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- 0P TRE -

jrvcbut4cttan Ito11crlrjc ournad
MONTREAL,

FOI? THE SESSION 0F 1890-91.

STPAFF.
J. A. Nicamosox, B3.A.,------- --- Ero*NCn.
D. J. FRAsER B. ., R. MCDOUGALL, B. A., .N>H. C. SUTHGRLAND, B. A.,

ASSOCIATEc Eurrons-
L. IR. BOUCTIAuR AND S. P. RONDEAU, Fnsmcii EDreRS
D. !MAGVICA1R, B. A.,------------Connsron»iiNG Eurron
W. T. P.. Moss, B. A.------------R!PORTING EDMPL
W-M. 'M. MADRCIU----------LCAL EDITOI.

BUSINESS MANAGERS.
J.As. TrAyroit, -------------- TitASUzn.

D. Gurnars, E. A. %IcKENzi&.

This féature of the JOURNALr wvill be contimued. Hitherto discourses from
irdinary aifd B. 1). Gyraduiates alone have appeared, but <turing the corning

s-.ssron our readers will bcs favored with disquiisitioiis froin several of our learned
I).D.'s as weIl.

Under this head NviIl be published articles of a literary and theological
cdiaraeter, coverig a wide range of subjects, and written by graduates, students
zindt otiiers. saine (if thern ainongst the foremost literateurs of Canada. Althouigh
the geiieral trrne of the JouRNAl. Wvil1 continue Vo se tllboilogical, we will endea-
vur tu make it lcss exclusively so, and to this end greatBr proinence wvill be
givenl to descriptive sketches and general literary productions. We are making
arrangements, whichi we féel confidrnt of completing, for introducing into the
;tren tof the Presbyterian Chu rtch i Canada, the discussion of the latest living
issueC, the Revision of the Confession of Faitti. This wvill be conducted by some
of our leadimg ecclesiastical. dignitaries.

]3elieving that tiiere are few greater stimnuli Vo) Christian effort at home
thani an interest in Christian wvork abroad, wve wiIl endeavor to, foster a mission-
ry spirit in our readors, by presenting sucli fauctq as will shiow the pressing

nipeds of thie lîe.then world, and by depictiing the trials, discouragements aid
ultiznate triuimphis of sonie of the worltl's greîTt missionaries. Our four misziion-
ziry graduates, being noiv settled will he able to furnish, in their usual interest-
ing style, detailed descriptions of their work and fields, wliile in ecd 11unih1er
there, will appear an interesting biography of soute heroic and devoted mais-
sionary.
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la partie française continuera à jouer son rôle dans les collonnes du Journal

du College, l'aimée prochaine. Nous espérons que les pasteurs die langue frani-
çaise du Canada et des E tats-Unis voudront bien contribuer à rendre ce jour-
liai intéressant et instructif en faisant parvenir, aux solliciteurs des éditeurs,
des articles qu'ils se feront uu plaisir de publier. Nous comptons aussi sur la
plume des étudiants français du College, et nous aimous à croire qu'ils se feront
un devoir spécial de jeter de tc-xnps à autre exans la colonne française quelque
fruit de leur génie, et de leur gout littéraire.

Zleh QI-bitri.Iit Urpartîncnit.
The Editors will, as heretofore, impartially vritirise sucli wrougs in cixureli

and society as corne under their finnediate notive, and will (levoto Pnb, tex
tion te events of interest in the literary and tlieological world as tiînie and space
permit

(ilorrc.spoDnb ritce.
Students, graduates and subseribers generally m-ill have an opportunity, iii

future numbers, of publicly criticizing the management and toue of oui- organ,
and of venting their opinions on any of the inatters that corne withini our pro-
vince. We believe that in opening this departinent, we are supplying a long-
felt waxxt, and an invitation is hiereby extended to our numnerous p)atrons~ te
take advantage of our columans.

Ioticgc 4lotc eoo.4
Our Local Editor ivill, early iii the session, forrn the acquaintance of

Lame IRumour, and. aided by lier, and the essential quality of a poet, bis ownl
imagination, will racily record ail happenings of interest ini and around the
College. Correct and atr~ereports of aIl meetings iii connexion with the
institution will appear monthly from the pa-n of our Reportinig Editor. and
items of importance regarding the work and progress of our graduates will be
duly recorded by otir Corresj)onding Effitor.

We are happy te be able to announce that the Talks ftbotit Be)oks, by
Rev. Dr. Campbell, which have been so us8eful and highly entertaining iii the
past, will be continued under the same able management.

We tender our ihanks te the friends who have assîsted previous staffs by
tbieir words of encouragement, their interest, ana their patronage, and we most
rispectfixlly solicit a continuance of the saie.

Subseription price, One Dollar.
Every student and graduate is an authorized agent.
Àddress all cammunications till September l5th te J. A. Nicholson,

B. A., EiIon, P. E. I., and thereafter te 67 McTavlsh Street#
Montreal.
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T-HE ASSURANCE 0F SALVATION.

A SERMON

BY REV. W. J. DEY, Ml. A.

We X-now tliat wc arc of Grod."-1 John, 5-19.

AM Ilof God, or arn I not? Cati any inat raise a question ofAgreater moment to himiself than that? If hie is of God it
will be well with him forever; if lie is not of God, and if lie dies in
that condition lie must spend eternity ini shame and misery. We ask
your attention therefore to no liglit question; and to a question
which we believe to be a living one, a question on which, many
pieus, thoughtful, people desire more liglit.

Let us get the exact rneaning of the text. XVhat is meant by
being «'of God ?" It is equivalent to, other expressions in this
epistie, such as being "< of the truth," "born of God," and «"sons of
God." John is speaking for huînself and those "«that believe on
the naine of the Son of God " (5:13); and lie says« w %e are of God,"
.are the sons of God, are born of (3xod; but of the rest, of mnen lie
adds, "'the wvhole world lieth. in the evil one," are "the children of
the devil " (3: 10). We are of God and CC we lcnow " it. My text con-
tains a statement of certcdrtty in reference to our salvation; and
this is the question we propose to, diseuss.

1
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1. 6tm ive l'e certaini that we ave burn of God.-It scems
late in the day to raise suchi a question; and the reading
of the t.ext oughit to be a sufficient answer; but there are
among us professedly good mnen who speak of assurance as pre-
sumption, and think that uncertainty is ai that eau. be looked for
here. N,\ow Johin was very docitied about his own salvation and
that of blis corresponîlents. le kaivi it. As no îîîember of this con-
gregation would iesitate. to say,"- I amn a Protestnit," so John dloes flot
hiesitate to, saýv. " 1 arn of Goâ." And so you liird (iod's people in
ail ages. Abel and Enoehi, Noah and Abrahîam, Moses and Job had
testiinuny that tbey pleased God. Here buw confidently David
speaks. His usual strain is,-" The Lord is my Siiephierd ;" "« I arnA
tliv servant ;" "o 0 od, Vhou art my God :" - Thou forgavest the
iiniquity of îny sin." Even ini his iiiost peniUtential psalms, wvhile Iiis

cuî mna aLQf 1 iinterrupted and his joy grone, lie manifest-, no
Inusgîvîîî«s a] out bis saztmatwmm. Aiîd wliai. does ;Piul siy ? " \Vhose-
1 ain zamd wlioin I serve :" or again " I know vvhoin I have beicved
and thiat lie is abîle tW keep that Nyhich 1 have eomnmniitted to hlm."
And st) it is withi tvens of thiousands of Clotls people bio-da-y; they
kcnow titat thty lire tef God, andl thvir friends kuow it too. There

ar anîn Yuu aczitamîices men iiiid w<'mnien of wvhose piety you

have iio douht. Now w-hile 1V is truc that we iiiay bie certain about
cnîr u)wn SaIlvatimI ami ablout thalt tif soille üthers alIso yet we ned
to notice two tliiigsz:

First, that sommue Ipri FeAqsrs< have a tz.'aissuathyfe
conidenlvit Ilhat thetv air* oî (oil whien thlt-V are n10t. Sommîtines yon
wilit nîet a milr wvlu is verv luud in lus lifitsins1 talks mxueli
abo)ut hlis Confversioni aTmd le-tvy 19119 lit eVeiy irni-tiflg annoCunC-sý
hlînist-lf as Saved - NvIluî' lmîs vvery ;Tou-I man whi-) hears, hiim
kn'îws that. ha- is saviing what is not trima-. TI'iere are olatrusive
=ame like-t that: 1tthc-re mmmv lie inanv a seîf-ileceiver of a hmort-

retiring 1li-spo.)itin. Hz.. Nvi>,7.l think itpcun tiu t: Xy that lie
is a chilil tif (md.il vî-t vn eain ind iiut tl'at lit- believeý lie is on hi..
Nvlv t4) Ilaven, ai wolidi rt-sent statemeints toI- the' Coitrary; whe
(bid knlows that lie~ ton is a ol-hcie.Ohi it is a szd thing ffur
a maan bii bit thus deiuI. Lt us liewart- of a false aissurance, a,
faise hiope. Rueniher the live fix-lissh virgins. They expected tc'
enjn-y the' feast. and tVo ouitwvard ap)pearaiict-s tht-y were as likely to ilo
so as the wc.But tflaey biaxl n oil in tht-ltv-'r s anmd their lampls
weiit o'ut, and tlig- door wiLs shutt upou thein forever, anil the answr



Sermon~.

caine «'I know you not." And this is the doorn of ail professors
who have not the Spirit of Christ. God save us froin a false assur-
ance.

Sgeco2dty, we observe that soine true children of God are iwt
ccrta ifl about thieir s-alvation. 1 fear there are too înany in that
condition. They ]lave been born again, their sins forgiven, and
their narnes -%vritten iii heaven, and yet they hiave their doubts,
abou î it. Wliat are the causes of tlîis uiîcertainty ? We wvil1 mnen-

tion three. (t) The man mîay lie only a bauhe in Christ. Hie lias only
been recently born into God's famnilyý; or if born of (iod some time
ago lus growth bias been so slow, bis faculties so litte. develoieil,
that luis nîaturity is uuot sufficient tÀo tuach Iiinu whosu lie i-3. We
are not surprized that the infant of a week duces flot know bis
parents; -%ve expet, hie will grow and ini a short time -%vil1 be able to

J reco~ÂJIeis ofaresi yar I boyr andî sistr; buuh an w iîbel tar e
the s pare f its yan d bohersand ister3; a u Iiowl sa are
knows not ]lis nainie or fi-miily. A.nd is it plezising to God that any
one sluould lie a iineinber of bis fainily for yeurs, and reinain such a
spirituail imbecile that lie knows uuot who bis father is ? My
l>rother, grow ini <trace andl in the kiic)wlei,, of our Lord and
~Saviour Jesu-, Christ. (b) îAgaiii il nain inay ho unertain about
luis beingt of Godl froinl lui vilig Jùilpi' i7it', shi>j. A workmian feul
from a scaffold anud -%as pickeil up zs dew.1; su the by-standers
thiouglit at first. It~ was soon discovered, lîowever, tluat the f*-Ill bad
only produceid coma, not. dcvath. Yet the nman liuxself knew not, for
lIours whetlier lie -was (lead <or alive. And iuav a mîan whio lia's

been n acive Lîr.ia ba ftilrit into. sin. ke is noL dea.dI, but
tile fail lia-s 1eRf liu iii i sulb a odiu that fuir a Limec ho kîîows
nuLwhete lie is ulvd tir alive. (r> Or again, a mian rnay
ho uncertain abiout bis salvat ;on from neitiier oî the above
causes. H3e Imy ])(- 11( balie ini Chr'ist~ but a strong mxan, livingf
a lîoly and eiauîsist-eiit life, a lifé far aLnave the averaige, an.l
v'et bc uncertiniî simply froiii chirfcli ri t',(. <""!l omu this particul-
lar unatter. He is ]h-i tic) ud followilug C.hrist, ;U11 liupii:gr
tu lie with Christ at lmst :but lie has flot lit-en tauiglit that Gm'i
SAYS tieil <dW S114-J are 7m.i' tlv' .«ns -if Gced. \Vhatever ho tIi,'
cause of uncertaiuît wv'a-'ada- sorry for a brother v.ho is in
that conditionu. It is a qluestion tif paternitv. W*e do not envy the
inan wlio docs not knuw w-ho bis father is, God or Satan; and yet
soine expeet to reniain in that condition titi tkei'r de<xfh-bed& What,
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blessed experiences they are to have then; wvhat a testimony they
are to leave behind theini. Death-bed!1 My brother, you may
neyer have a death-bed, You mnay be launchied into eternity with-
out a inoment's notice; and what thien ? Are you to be left ail
your life toiling on not knowing whether in the end you are to go
upward to hieaven or downward to biell ? Why stand ye in jco-
pardy every bour ? It is your privilege and duty now " to make
your callingr and election sure;" and to «"be ready always to give
an answer to every inan tliat asketh you a reason for the hiope that
is in you."

II. Iiow ire mnay bc certain~ tat ce are born of God.-
If it is our privilege and duty to know certainly that we are
of God, what are soine of thie evidences by whvichl we may know
this ? Observe, we are iiot raising the question as to how a mau
nay becorne a Chiristian; but if lie is one. liow lie mnay kn.wt it. We

need not go beyond this epistie for the answer; it was penned
for this express purpose. "Thiese things liave 1 -%'ritten unto you
that ye may know that ye have eternal life." (5:13). It is the
epistle of assurance. In it Johin declares -%vhat «'we know." Hle
states and developes tbiree marks of a Chiristian, and in ecdi case
alhlrms tlhat where thiat mnark is, the possessor of it "is begotten of
Ood." Thiese mnar«ks are (1) Living a g<od l1fr, doing ýwhat is rigbt,
or, in other words, oheying God's law. -Hereby know we that we
know I{im if we keep lus colmandmenits." (2:3). Tlie camnai
uiind is enmity against God, it is not subjeet to the law of Goci,
neither indeed can be:- it is pcrfectiy evident therefore that if a
man is subjleet to God's law, doinig whlat is righit towards God and
inan, lie is no loniger carnai but spiritual, born of God's spirit, a new
crecature. Hue lias bis imlperfections, lie wvould be dcceiving biniself
if lie thoughit othcerwise: but lie is a new mnax, imiperfections Pot-
withstanîding. MA says, ««Every <nie that <loeth igh, uns .
beotten of Gioel" (2:21»). (2) A second miark is fore for the bretkren.

'14 TC know that wue have Passed out onf death into life becauise -%Ve
love the bretliren." (:3-14 '). If we biad n t passcd out of death
into life we woulti not love thein. The world loveth is ovrn, and
Ood"s children love thecir ow'n and associate witx themn. '(<Birds of
a feather flock together." «Tell me with whomn you go and I wil
tell you what you are!' VJorldly mon tike to worldly men, and
spiritual meni to spiritual. Hence 'when we sce a man delighiting iii
tie companionship of God's children -we know lie is a child of God.
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IlBeloved let us love one another, for love Î8 of aocl, and every one
tlzat lovet1i is begotten~ of Goct " (4:7). This is a good text mark; one
tlîat even the wor]d can apply to us. "lBy this shaHl ail men know
that ye are my disciples if ye hiave love one for tho other " (John
13:35>. (3) The thiird mark is, faili ini JAmiCh'it The un-
renewed heart is an evil lieart of unbelief, and unless changed wouldl
neyer trust God; lience whien a inan finds that lie can commit hixn-
self and all that concerns hiÀl to God in Christ, lie xniay know thiat
(led lias given Miîn a new, a believing, trustiiig heart. " Il7osoever
I)lpluvetli thut Je.9us is tlhe ChiLst is begotici? 0 ofl (5:1).

Now, my brther, you mnay say that, you are trustingr the Lord
Jesus as your Saviour, Lhat you love the society of God'sq people, and
that you are honestly strivin« to keep God's Iaw and thiat you deliglit
in it:ý but you wvould scarce dare txo say thiat yen are boni again. You
îieed net .say it, God says it for you. Fe says that auy man that lias
these characteristics is begrotteib qf 6ud. LZay, more, you mnay have
only an heur ago led to Christ for refuge, yon have cest yonrself
iinreservedly on Humi, believing that H1e forgrives and receives you:
but yen are not yet in a position txo speak of vour obedience any
more than to say that you are willing to do whatever lie commands
,von; if that is true, thien God s<qpz you are l"rn of God. In so far,
therefore, as you know that you believe on the Lord Jesus Christ>
in so far as you know that you love the brethrcîî, and in se far as
von kiiow that you deliglit in God7s lawt-% after tie muner mnan, so far
you iwav have the assurance that von are a~ child of GGd, becanse
Cod says you are. Now somne are loyal txe God, lovincg huxu, trustingr
Minu, and serving im;i b ut the- think it too miucl to dlaii that,
they have eterîxal life, and thiat they are, chiîdren of God. So it iýs
too much: %ve are not worthy of it, but Cod baLs griven us life and a
plzw~e, in Ris famnily - anti if H1e lias done ail this, shall we not give
Hlmn credlit for wvhat Hie lias done, ei.d own wvith, nxeekness and fear,
yet Nvitlî confidence aud joy that ,vu are Ris childreu ? Yon have
prayed ý%vit h the Psalinist, t'Say thon to iiy seul, I anx thy salva-
tien " anxd now -%vhen the Spirit of Goul, says it to you thirough the
word, acknowledge it. Li love for your coin fort and joy lie speaks
te, yen -. lear Hinm and He will speak yct more a.nd more distinctly
tili yon can say assuredly that, the Spirit bearethi wituess with your
spiriftO that you areIa chilil of (bd.

HaI<lmtoTw. Ont.
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MORE SPECIAL POINTS IN HOMILETICS.*

TA JTY and freslrness. You mu-;t not always play on one
Vkey, but 'iearn to run along the whiole garnut, and appeal to

the many elernents of our nature. No book bias suchi variety as the
Seriptures, and no organl that was ever buit bias such scope as the
hiuman soul with whichi the preacher deals, and hie inust learn ta
touchi eveily stop, and appe.ai to every faculty of the mnind-intellect,
imiagination, moral sensiblities, sympathy, fear, hope, joy, &c. For
nothincn iS so destructive of ail interest as nonotony, whether it be
monotony of snldect, treatiînent, voice, inianner, or faculty used. The
-Bible-the arnazing dialogue of the ages-touches human life at so
xnany points. It %vas so given that the inspiredl record becomies
God's utterances and imas woven iuto the very texture of human
life, and eimbodlyingr every variety of experienee. And if the source
4)f our themnes Lec so richi and varied, coveringr the %vliole hiemisphiere
of lieé in its xrzy sided issue.;. there is no excuse for the preachier
being rso abstract and iîiunotoiiou:z. Make each doctrine, truth, pas-
sage, &c., distinctive, and grive it withi its truc setting. Cover your
table w'ithi foixd suited for the intellethal, the ellotional, ima1Dgina-
tive, the îestlietic, the devout, even the aimial. Saine muen are fed
thiroughl their iiiind, and others throughi their livart, therefore put
both mmnd ani lie-art into your sermons. No two texts are exactly
alike in thieir substnce and sl-ettingr and whlen you are textual. car-
ryingr on thue discuKsioni in thbe imagrery and drapery of thbe -%ord
it-seif this; secures vzarittv, auîdt then eaehi sermon wvi11 be distinctive,
ia-vingr its own organie. life auî tnd i treatiment, carrying, the

full flow of its t-beine t-hrougli the -%vi<)e a-.gumiient. This wîili pre-
v-ent thiat saineness that is so soporitir to mn;ny audiences.

33. 'naiids. It is niuch ta l'e regrretteri t-bat announc-
ing t-exts anhd themesq in t-be newqpapers is thie fitshion of sanie
pulpits even af the Presliyterian Clhurch. It is a tlag of distre-s

* Coutiued froin .1pril imber of this magazine, S.
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iind a sure sigui of conscious weakness. It is the last resort to
boister up a sinking cause. A mnan is far gone whien hie attemnpts to
float on the bublale of wonder. It îs sure to, degenerate into bufibon-
ery-odd texts and tities and ail the littie devices to, catch the
curjous. Tiiere is better einploymeîit for the iniister than the
manufacture of these vulgar expedients, aiid it is te lac hoped com-
mon sense wvil1 Iili it in the bud. .Preach, to m7en, and miake thcmn
feel the mlajesty, the soleninity and power of thie truth, and noV
before. mnen, that, thcy mnay admire the performance. But no ian
has power in tie pulpit unless lie has the Spirit of his Master.. For
,a noble example of this sec Paul, Acts xx, 18-21.

34. Neyer allow the sermon to terininate on îtself as if it were
a work of art, but have a ilistiuîct object in view and lac bent on
practical resuits. Always preach for a purpose and the wvork doue
wvill imeasure the value of the sermon. Neyer sit down to prepare
a sermon without asking yourself "Whiat dIo 1 wvant to, acconiplishi
by this sermon?" Whiat doctrine Vo explain? Whiat duty Vo
enforce ? Whiat feature of Christian character to insist upon ? And
as a marksinan, learn to take aim, and shoot fair, and labour for
immediate resuits. And always have the fullcst confidence that the
word preachied wvill profit: that it will coule not, in word oniy, but
in powver, and in the Holy Ghlost, and in inuchl assurance.

35. Open up t/te >Srpwe.Our main work to-day is the
saine as in the turne of Nrehemniah, Nvhien Ezra froini his pulpit of
wood «"gave the sense and caused the people te undcrst-and the

edig." It is by fuily expoundingv thie laNv of the Lord that the
pulpit will inake imnen's hearts bow in hioiy aîid gladsorne obedience,
and eachi life to clothe itself in the loveiy garnients of grace. It is
throughi the opening up of the Seriptures that the hlearts of the
peole will lac made Vo hurn withiin themn. We need to take larger
sections of thie Div-ine. Word. Whiat vast tracts ail thiroughi the
word of God that have never heeu expb ;rcd kind of wliceh v'cry littie
is knowvn by the people. AII nmaformations o£ re'Ugi<ous bielief arise
in cousequence of scripture kn-iowle<lee beinig serappýv, detu.ched, and
one-sided. Ignorance of their bibles is thie rich soil in -%vliielh the
Nveeds of ail kind of lieresie.s g-rowv s0 thick and rank. We miust
ouis'lve-s look at truth ini its broad natural relations, ani teach Our
people to be stulnts;-ne(t of iiiere ie.rt,' or clpvbut--of thec
icord tif Goud. It is no ea.sy task to kno-w that word throulgh and
througli, lac vitally chi-rgred withi i t, and then to kniow the spiritual
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needs of your people, and how the one stands over against the otherý
36. Tite isermn« lef. (1) Ti7te introdwution. Make your

-introduction short, for the sooner you get at your work the better.
It is only the porch to a larger and grander edifice, and none are so
foolish as to build a large porch to a small house. The introduction
should contain only one thoughit or principle, neither should it
anticipate discussion and forestali the body of the discourse. It
should gradually lead up te, and leave us in front of the theme to
be discussed.

(2) The sermon-plan. Seek as far as possible te have your
sermon-plan simple, natural, logical in its hieads; each step ieading
on te, the next; each head when discussed leaving you in front of
the foliowing, so that the mind nay not be burdened in recalling
trains of thought.

(3) T/te conctusion applies the truth of the discussion, bringing
it te bear on the heart and conscience for practical purposes. Let
the vibration of your discussion be strong and tender, your keenest
and most searching thoughts at the close, for rnany sermons growv
vapid, spongy and weak at the close. If you have force, food, mar-
row anywhere, bringt it on now, for much depends on the last ten
minutes. Let ail your arguments converge. Bring ail your scattercd
rays te one focus tili it glows with întensity, and send your people
awray with your strong burning words in their hearts. The formula
for a conclusion is-closer and dloser; heavier and heavier; hotter
and hotter;, tili the w'hite heat of your discourse becoines the
intense conviction in the consciences of your licarers. Neyer say
lastly ; fi'nally ; in cornlusion; one wordl more, and thon begin to
address this iast word to parents and chidren; old and young;.
converted and unconverted. Many preachers are like Tennyson's
brook, they go on for ever, whether men xnay corne or mien miay go.

(4) As te thie lengjth of t/tS sermon, that is not to, be îneasured,
by the clock. A long, sermon may be short, and a short one very
long. We must lcarn te, condlez.e; this will very seldoxu do cither
ourselves or our hearers harm. When the king complimented D)r-
South on a sermon, sayingr "'I wish you had mnade it longrer, South
replied, " May it please your Majesty, 1 wishi I had had time to make
it shiorter." It requires time, wisdom, anid experience te make a
sermon compact, and know what is not te be put in it.

37. .Aq to -modes of deUivery we have littie te, say. The main
thing is te make sure that you can preachi, -%vhether froin a fuU
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rnaanumeript; frorn note8, more or less extended; memor-iter; or-
wholly externporary. Imitate the Master who opened lis moutli
and spake unto the people. Though 1 belleve it to be a mistake
for any mnan to corne under perpetual bondage to the pen, or be
confined exclusively to one method of delivery. Use ail methods

occsinalysornetimes one is more suited than another, according
tyour subjeot, aim, occasion or audience. The g'rand essential is

to be naturai. Feel whiat you say, and say what you feel. Watchi
one child speaking to another in play; how earnest lus manner!
how admirably the tones of his voice are suited Vo, its words! and
how truly, the countenance, the eyes mirror the feelings. So if you
are Vo, be perfect in delivery you must becorne as a littie child. No-

ninister can afford Vo, negleet any training, whether of manner,
voice, posture or gesture wvhichi may make hilm more richly furnishedl
unto ail good works. And yet, provided you can slay the Philistines
of sin, tîmat is thre main thing,, thoughl it be donc withi the jaw-bone
of an ass. 1 Cor. ii. 4, 5.

38. Gultivate free speech, for you ivili frequently have oppor-
tunîty to use it. Hlaîf the eloquence lies in the audience, and much
of this is lost when instead of looking themn full in thre face you are
ga.zing intently upon a nmanuscript. When you can watch thre eflet
of your words, and pour out the fulness of your heart in free speech,
whiat enthusiasm springs up between you,..a warrn glow as in tIre
sunshine of sum-mer amid the fragrance of bud and blossoim. And.
the best thoughts often corne to a man whien, standing on his feet
in tIre presence of an audience, and feeling thre inagic power
of their concentrated interest, lie secs in their faces tIre evidences
of an earnest desire to, liar the word fromn hlmi. Whien tIre preacler
can cut himseif loose froin necessary dependence on paper and
throw ail artificial helps Vo, the winds, and stand at the focal point
where a thousand secret, sulent influences pass.-, and wvithi a message
of truth in his heart, lie «%viII give it forth iii frec, natural utter-
ance. Tien hie will be at his very best, and be able Vo, speak boldly
as lie ouglit Vo, speak. "They so spake that a great multitude
believed."

39. Whether you rcad, or speak cxtemporary, seek precision
and accuracy of language, and elegance of literary forni. Be to
your people a ruodel of pure English. Lot every word be freighiteà
with mneaning and eachi sentence compact, clear, and full of 'beauty
and powcr. There is a dignity, a najesty and. charrn in noble, pure
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ciassie Engilish. There is a speli in the word fitIy spoken that wins
-cultured ears. It is as apples of gold in pictures of silver. The
English language is a noble legacy, and the pulpit, far more tlurn is
conion to-day, ought to be the guardian of its purity,

40. What a charmi aiso in good reading, and especialiy the
appreciative reading of the word of God. No book furnishes such
scope, and none suffers more froin faulty reading. Row often do
you hiear it read in a siovenly, careiess rnannei; with utter disregard
to the sense of the passag"e. Llow fauïty the style that would read
Psalitis 90 or 51 as you would read a historical chapter frorn the
Acts, or that would read one of Paul's pr-aycis as you would read
his speeches, or that would read Job xvii as Matt. xxiii. In reading
try to feel as if no book were before you, and let the story, words,
x-neaning corne fresh to you frorn the man who, wrote it. Read a
psalm as if you lad heard David speak it. When reading the Bible
place yourself aiongside the inen -who wrote the Bible, and try to
-sec whiat they saw, and feel what they felt, and give it as if it were
Isaiah, Jeremiali, Peter or Paul. And this naturai way of reading

,vi rn out meanings of wv1ich the people were before ignorant.
41. Teachi the people to use thieir pew-bibles, and to follow you

in the reading of the lessons. The use of the pew-bible is one of
the biessed features of Scotch Presbyterianism, but is almiost un-
iknown in the United States. lt is a grand inspiration to the
preacher to licar the rustle of the leaves when a chapter is announced
or a reference nmade to a passage.

42. S&udy uppropi-'cteizess. What a wonderful study our
Lord's methods fuinishi us of adaptation, and hiow. hie popularized
truth and sent it home withi gracious power to mien's business and
bosons-a word in season. Ïliîs was always the word fitly spoken.
Tfle parabie, al1egrorýy, anecdote, siinile, fainiliar home scenes, the
philosophy of coinniion life, &c., -%vere uicthods unknowvn to the
scribes, and the lessons froixi his lips camie like showers on the
thirsty ground. I-Ie taughit the people as they were ab>le to bear it,
zuffd ]Re garthieired Ris lessons and illustrations fromn the cominon scenes

,and incients of every day life. Ail the points, He made spring out
of the circuinstances- of the hiour and place. Hence the common
people heard Rimi gladly and grew interested in Ris sermnons because
they hadl such evident relations to their feit wants:-. Adopt Ris
inethods and you will find what a wide scope you wvil1 have for
sanctiiied schiolarship in searching ont acceptable -vords, and bring-
ing ont of the heavenly treasurcs things new and oid, and in giving
to eaeh his portion.

Sarnia, Ont.JH HMsN



HABITS OF STUDY.

N OTHINO good without laWxr, is written in uninistakeable
characters on every part of the nmental hieavens. No persoui is naturally gifted with intellectual power so penetrating- that hecau hope for suecess in the searcli foi ttuth without dilligeut, toiL

Those who now and tien rise upon the world with littie applica-
tion shed but an uncertain and fitful light, while those who
keep the great undyingr candie of thoughit burning, are those who
possess the orily kind of genius of which Thiomas Carlyle admitted.
the existence-the genius of hard work. Labor is the talismnan
with wiceh eachi inust open the grates of the vast and endless fields
()f knowIedgre, iiluwicbl thiere are no Akexanders weeping for more
to overconie. To point out ki few of the leading principles whîch
must cantrol this labor, that it may yield the highcst success, is the
task of the writer of this paper. The habits of study which are
recognized as being inost essential to progress are the following

1. C~oncentration of tktoughbt.-Flectingr attention is fatal bo
intellectual advaicerinent if the faney is allowed to play upon
subjeets other thanii thiat in baud, the eflèct of the w-hole is nen-
tralized. Tie person w'ho, turnis up a Greek word a dozen thnes,
auld looks at it cach tinie as an old friend whom lie ougbit to recog-
nize, xnay suspect habits of thoughit wvhich, if indulgred, -%Yll effectu-
ally impede biis prqogress. Tlie word does not recciv'e the undivided
antid intense attention which is neeessary to render an. idea permna-
xîent iu the iiiid. As whien the scattered rays of sunflit are
egàthercd to a focus on one spot, they convey to iG intensified heat,"
so wlicn ail the efforts of inid are collected, and centered on one
olbjeet, tlmcy have a burniugy pow'er. Sonie men have possessed this
faeity of concentration in a renarkable degree. We. are told that
as Coleridge was standing on the street one day talking to a friend
ihis favorite position with bhis fingers holding the button of bis

fadend's coat, lie darted into an abstruise subject. Ris fricnd, taking
out his kuife, slipped oif the button, and wva1king around a block,
returned to find Coieridgre stilli holdingr the button iu bis baud, and
taikingr on his thienie.

il. Thtorougkne."..-Pzassing throughi a course of study bias beemi
likened to conqtierincg a country. If onule in tie rear garrisons
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unsubdued and forts untaken, these ceaselessly rising behind him,
will give endless trouble; but if he thoroughly master every part
of the field as hie goes,- he will pass on from vietory to vietoïq. The
learner should go to the bottom of everything, and investigate the
truth hie is exarnining iu ail its 6earings. The underlying principles
of each subjeet shoffld be clearly and fully grasped. These are not
only rich in themselves, but explain and help in the remembrauce
of ail the minor truths of wvhich they are the basis. Most people
speak not of how well, but of how iecly, they do their work.
Euripides used to write thrce lines> while a contemaporary poet wrote
three hundred, but Euripides' lines have passed down the centuries,
while those of his fellow-poet perished withi hlm.

III. Per.geverance.-Thrle old Saxon principle of stEadfastness in
pursuing everything to, the end is likewise indispensable. Inde-
fatigably froin day to, day the work must go on. There is ne suclli
thing as a sudden flight to higher knowledge. The heiglits eau be
reached only by clixubiug, and he alene eau gain them who clirnbs
with unwearied persistence. The sheet stili exists on whieh Ariosto
wrote a passage of aighlt lines in sixteen different ways. Balzac did
not grudge bestowing a week on a page. It is well known that
Newton, with commendable modesty, ascribed his gigantie feats of
intellect te, uuwearied application. Wlien the gifted Audubon dis-
covered that a pair of rats hiad gnawed te pieces his box of drawings
of neariy one thousand iinhubitants of the air, after the £irst keen
sense of disappointment was. past, lie wvent forth gaily to -the woods,
and spent three years in refilling his portfolio.

This leads te, the thought that the sky will net always be blue,
nor will the waters for ever sparkle. The Ihours of discouragement
aud difflcuity eall for patit nt perseverauce and tenacious teil. "'I
foresee distinctly that you wiill. have teý double Cape Horn in the
winter seasen, and to grapple with the gigantie spirit of the stoïnm
which guards the cape; and I foresee, as distiactly, that it wil
depend entirely on your own skill and energy,. whetlher you survive
the fearful eneunter, and live te make a port in the mild latitudes-
of the 1'acilic."

IV. Depc'ndance on Divine aid.-The propriety of this habit is-
not reeognized even by many pious students. The rightness of pray-
ing for common mercies, such as daily bread and health of body, is&
readily conceded, but that of praying for vigor of mmnd is not
regarded as so evident. Is, it unrcasonable that we should, pr&y for-
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mnental culture to the God who made the mind and whio controli all
its workings ? " Think with yourself how easily and hiow insen-
sibly, by one turn of though t, the Father of lights ean lead you into
a large scene of ngefu1 ideas. H1e eau teacli you to lay hiold on a
Ic1ue which mnay guide your thouglits with safety and case throughi
:a11 the difficulties, of an initricate subject. By his secret and supreme
-government lie eau draw you to read sone, treatisé, or converse
with some person, who may give yon more lighit into sonie deep
subject in an hour, than yon could obtain by a month of your own
solitary labor." To doubt God's ability anýd readiness to give
enlightenment an±d invigoration to the intellectual faculties is prac-
tical -atheism. Many 'in eminent thinker lias borne witness to, the
ald truti-" Bene precasse est bene studuisse."

'1. ho person who completely acquires these four habits lias the
I)athway to excellence open before him.

H. C. SUTHERLAND.
.>re8byteran Coleége.

P EAC E.

*JIow fair the beauty of a suinmer niglit!
The bended heavens hang cloudless. Eastwvard rise
'Tho starry hasts whidhi stud tho darkened skies,
Led by the argent nioan, whose meilow liglht
1 liis ail the lesser stars,te farernast, bright,
Pierce thro' the inystic, Veil like heavenly eyes
Thiat wvatchi the flighit of souls ta paradise.
From out the Nvestern sky upan the si-lit
Fails the iast glow of oventide,--a blusù
On the fair'cheek of Night. Beneathi,-a.zbove,
The world is stili; the flickering shado.ws cease,
Their inazy dance; an universal lbushi
Envelapes ail, foreshadowing that love

W chever koeps thie soul in perfect peace.

ROBERT McDoIJG&LL.
PvIesbyterian College.



'lt ieài e~tike*

THE LAND OF THE AZTECS.

B ETWEEN the southern limits of California, New Mexico,.
IBArizona and Texas, on the one side and the continent of

South Americo. on the other, there stretches an irregular triangle of
]and which, from a breadth of eighteen hundred miles gradually
tapers downward to a narrow isthînus less than lifty miles from
sea to sea.

The upper and muchl the larger part of this triangular country
is Mexico, whichi dips down into the great waters of the Gulf like the
arched head and neck of a camel. Below it lies Central America,
in shape somnewhat like a haif square, bisected at its diagonal and
restingr its base line on the Pacifie.

This country of Mexico is, froni every point of view, one of the
most interesting in the world. In physical features it is very re-
marlk able, having the capacities and possibilities of an occider* -il,
tropical paradise. The Tropic of Cancer divides Mexico into two
nearly equal parts, one of whichi lies on the Temperate, the other
on the Torrid, zone. On the western coast is the long, narrow guif
of California, seven hundred miles in length, famous for its pearis,
and once known as the Vermilion Sea, froin its reddish hue; on1
the eastern side the Gulf sbream- bas its inysterlous fountain.

The configuration of the, country is peculiar. A vaEL plateau,
with a series of table lands viaryingý in elevation froin six tLhousanci
to eighlt thousand feet, dottedl with volcaie cones, forms the great
bulk of the interior; and this plateau abruptly descends towar1
the Pacifie wIi'~it gently slopes to the broad lowlands which
border the Gulf-. Suchi a country niust pl'escut aIl varieties of
cliimate. A fewv hours' journey enables; the traveler to pass fr.xîî
torridi heats; to the frigid realins of ice anid snow. There are thrce
distinct andl well-defined clijnatie zones, with correspondingr varie-
tics of flora and fauna. Within a range of iive hundred miles in
either direction inay be found al] the features of a continent.

Historically, this countryis equally interesting. Here is the
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colossal museumi of American antiquities. Cortes' conquest oft
Mexico dates back nearly four centuries; yet this era is compara-
tively modern. Far back beyond the Spanîshi invasion, into thes
dim distance of prehistorie tiines stretches Mexican civilization, the
monumnents of whose unique, antique grandeur even now are
among the wonders of the world. For exaniple, thiere is the
Teoccalij* of Choluba, its four stories coinciding Nvith the cardinal
points of the coinpass, its base inore than fourteen 'hundred feet
square, its suiltrising to a height of one hundred and sixty-four
feet. Though undoubtedly built as a temple or grand altar, it was
also hike the Pyramid oft Cheops, a sepuichire; and a square sepul-
chral chamber bas been found within, having rio egrress, and sup-
ported by cypres3 wood. In it were idols oft basalt, curlous vases,
and twvo skeletons. At Mitla, in Oaxaca, have been discovered very
unique ruins, palaces withi quaint, arabesque ornaments; a vast
hall, whose ceiling is borne up by six porphyry columns, the like oft
which. are not elsewhiere to, be found in this hemisphere, and which
bear the marks oft the primitive days oit art.

.PoIitically, the country of Mexico wvieIds a peculiar fascination
over the student oft political history. In a double sense this is a
land oft earthquakes and volcanoes. Frequent and violent social
upheavals characterize its annals. From the conqucst, about 15922,,
until no,it lias enjoyed littie respi,,o from these, political eruptions
and revolutions. Aitter exactly three centuries of Spanishi domina--
tion, in 1822, it became for a short tiine an independent state under
an emiperor; iii 1824 it was constituted a Federal Republic, but
afterwvards camne under rnilitary dlictatorship. In 1862, by French
intervention, it becaine subjeet to the sovereigity oft an Austrian
prince, and thon a,gain becaîne a 1Republie. rfhere is no social
stability: quiet is but the interval betwveen eruptions and explo-
sions.

The population is oft a im-ixed hecterogenous character, comiposed
oft everything, but compacted into nothing: and this is one secret
of social disquiet. The whites oft Spanishi descent, called creoles,
constitute at, once an oligarchy and a landcd aristocracy. Thiere.
is a niuchl larger body of mnixed Spanish and Indian bloocl who.
count themselves amonge the whitcs, but are not oft pure

linege. Indians form the bulk oit the population, an their
abject poverty reduces thein to, practical slavcry. Withi this mixed
mnass are furbher ingcled a few negroes. andx everywhere inay bx,
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found the iestizos, withl thieir varieties the zainbos, mulattos,
terzerons and quadroons. Add to ail tiiese the numerous foreigners,
especially Frenchi and German, and you, have the body politie, which.
.througliout, like the feet of Nebuchadnezzar's imagre, is of element-S
that refuse to, assiînilate and combine, outwardly mixed but not

Thé- Mexican religion is well syînbolized by the Teoccali, to
which we have already referred. The elevated summit-platfornm
once sacred to the Aztec deities, now bears aloft a chapel, to, the
virgin. Anotiier race lias succeeded it and supplanted the Aztec;
so another religion, witli its new deities, saints and sacrifices, lias
reared its very shrine on the temple platforin of a more ancient
superstition. Yet down beneath the corrupt Rom-anism of Mexico,
wve find the old relies of an abandoned faiLli.

Tliat ancient Aztec religion wvas a strangre mixture of countless
deijtes and deificd passions, and cannibal cruelties. Thiat huge
round block of red porp)hyry in the inuseuni of the City of Mexico,
once the capstone of the great pyramidal temple, was once the
bloodiest stone of sacrifice known on earLlî. Its side bearsgraven
records of horrible cruelties, and iL is said that every year twcnty
thousand victiins were slauglitcred upon iL. The papal religion lias
beei forccd upon the people, but iL lias scarcelv lifted, tlin above
the level of these old rites and superstitions. To keep themn ýown
and keep themn under, iL was nccessary to leave theui in th-at ignor-
an~ce which is the mot.her of superstition and to caLer to their vices.
Hence to-day seveni-eiglitlis of the population canut read or write.
Marriage lias sunik into concubinage. The Bible is alinost an
unknown book, and the naine of Jesus is inseparable from that of
Jesuit. Withi a drunken and dissolute priesthood for teacliers and

i*xmplrswithi the very clîurches and convents identified wvit1
extortion and liccntiousness, the drift of society lias bcen toward
atheisin on the one liand and the indifference of reýlilgions apathy on
the other: whulc the miore abject, poor and oppressecd lower classes,
pulverized bencatli Lue milîstone of social tyranny and slavery, arc
(111ly wav-,itinig for opportunity to fcd thecir rcsentmcent. The only
power that can renmould such. a population is the pure gospel of
Chirist. Notwitlxstanding tue sway of a nominal Christianity,
Mexico, is as mucli a field for Protestant missions as China or
Africa.

This population (f over ten iilions, wvitlx a score of cities liavmgt
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teh over 20,000 inhaijitants, lies on our bor<lers, our next door neigli-
hor. Contact there rnust be, ancl it must bc miore close andl frequent,
As' nio0dern enterprise i so rapidly annihiilating space and tMine, anid
pusing railways and telegraphis throughi the heart of the landl of
the Aztees. Laéking a river systeni anîd good harbors, Mexican
commerce naturally floats to our ports. Avakiing tA) the superiority
of our civilization, M'-xiean society begins to court dloser fellowshiip
wvit1î our institutions. 'Now is t1ic turn of tide in the aflihirs of this
neighboringr nation. Whiethcer avarice and ambition shiah conquer
Mexico in the inte(-rc-sts of trade and traffie, or the spirit of the
grospel shahl irnpel laborcrs to tilt these opening lields for Christ, is
the pivotai issue of the hour.

Forty years ago, in 18147, iii connection Nvitli an unjustfiable
war, the United States troops invade-l Mexico, but thiey bore in
their knapsacks thiat blessed ook of Godl, whichi thius by the strange
fate of war, found its- way into the Aztcc land. The furrows
plouglîed by cannon were strange futrows in which to, sow the seeil
of thc Kingdoin. Yet so it Mis Ten seven ycars later, Miss;
Melinda Rankin, in Brownsville, Texas, Iust acosthe border, a
fcw miles froin Mataioras, set up lier seininary. The revolution of
1857 opcning Mexico to Protestant mnissions, 'Mr. Thonipson, agent
of the Bible Society, crossed the Rio Grande to, 31tauioras lu 1860:
an'Id that heroie woînan, MisRankin, followed in 1864, and in 186:5
personally raised in our country the 815,000, t&) pushi on lier pioncer
work, herseif trniniiig ancl sending out native colporteurs. Iu 1866
slie began work at Monterey, and six ycars later mir Genernil
Assemnbly tooik up Mexico asq a mission field. Iu Septeinber of that
ycar a pioncer bUdn( of seven, Rev. Messrs Pitkin, Phillips, Tlîoîp-
-ion, with thieir wives, and Miss Elleiî P. Alleu, tok ship froin New
York and %vcnt straitghlt fxa the Mexicani capital. Thierc they founa!
a1 large bo)dy of pe-ople preparcd for organizatioxi intai Protestant
v.ouxînunîlties-, 4-nd in ,Jauuary-, 1873, Rev. M. NX. Htiiiion mnd wifta
Li>ok charge of the work. 1)uring the s;ainle year Za4caitecas becaxm
WA the northern what 31exico rity was to th<' southerui states, the~'
evangelical anilmaglzu centre, and frconi thxest, ponrs angei-
isux radiatedl.

The nietho-ls of wvork vere simple andi etiective. Protestant
wn Nvp itlh scriptural ordinances mid sacrauxents, ('bristianl
slolBible tecin.evaugelic-al hiyxnnologry andi the~ edluctio n

Of a native îninistry m-e the seven-fold secre1ts; If s;ucs.. Of1
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course these devotcd mni and wonien had to breast opposition and
sometirnes dare and bear persecution. In the outbreak ini Acapulco
in 1875, several persons lost their lives, and the work for a while
stood still in the State of Guerrero, until Mathilde Rodriquez went
with lier Bibles and tracts and anointcd toîîgue to, the homes of the
people. Four yeats ago, Rev. J. Millon Greene went with Rev.
Procopio Diaz, and found a welcome again iii Guerrero. Withini
seven weeks they hield thirty-two services, establishied six churches
and thirteen congregations a.nd baptized two hundred and eighty
converts.

Thiere were siînilar signs, elsewhiere lu Mexico, of a breaking
down of the barriers of agres. Whieu Mr. Forcada entered Zilacuaro
twenty years ago, lie founâ that- for six years Bibles and tracts hiad
been inakingr rcadly the paths of the Lord. A Mexican hiad opened
a bookstore zinc taken with hlm four hundred Bibles and a large
lot of tracts, and hiad sold or griven away the entire stock. The
circulatio>n of the blesse(l word of God liad proved a similar John
the Bpist, in Tabasco preparing the way of the Lord.

Te policy of our miissionis in Mexico is to raise up ain efficient
native ininistry to whose chiargre the churches inay be entrusted. In
the theolofgical seuîinary at Sani Luis Potosi, this tnîining work is
carried on. The girls' boarding school, lu charge of Miss Snow for five
years, lias now r -C-d into the' hîands of Miss Bartiett, as Miss Snow
lias becoîne Airs. Hainilton. Twenty-five pupils are here gathered.

The faut that even figures somnetiînes lie, is illustrated iii. thie
reports of the statisticsq of the Mexican field. The reduetion lu the
reporteil nuinber of converts and chiurch nmenibers lias led somle tu
<lepreciate the wvork and even to affirni that it is going backward.
But at firstail baptized persons wcre classed withi communicants, andi
so rpr.';but z.ccoringi-, to the -%isage of the Presbyterian Boa.rd
elsevhîere, the' lists of lni.1 tized clijidren hîave been separated froui
those of commnxuing. inembers, and the latter ouly reported. The fact
is tlat insteai of a large loss, there lias beemi a total gain of ten per
cent. over ani above ail retuneionis andi losses hby d1eath, andi the
w<>rk 15 grrowingi hoth in int-ere-st and promise.

It is VeýV- difieuit tu glive 411y fairly accurate ht>ra1 i
tlue prescit, comîd(it.in of is.sionis lui àexico. Before wliat is writtcu
can lu. put in type, the whiole condition umay havo utiteirtmei suchi
change zi, to, lemnil a r.-vision if ziot reconstruction of the rtepmIrt.
A.t the tiie of the Jullc'R'pr of the Board tore ýMissions.
w-e hiai a total force of eiglhty-1ilîe laborers. of wham iifty-Six we'tre
native prvaclîer.-. t4*acIwrs <ir lii lpers, twelity->ie hiet a nd m
fmir woiiieu. Th"ere '%ert- inetv chrees ith 4,314 coiinnumiii-
cînts. andi -a gain of one-sixtlm ilharinig the ye-ar ()ver six hiundredt-
pupils were gat.hevref ini schioals.

A T. P 1 E 11 .1; ()N.Ph ila(lelleitici, Iý1.
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CHRISTS ABILITY TRANSCENDING OUR

INABILITY.

Il é be not able.'>-Num. 13: 31. lie is abl."-Hebrews 7: 5

AFRIEND telephoned nie a few days ago, te meet him at theAGrand Trunk Station, -where, lie wvould introduce ine te, a
getleman. from China wvho, hie thoughlt, would likely be, able te give

nie some useful information about the journey. 1 went. The
gentlemnan hiad te, catch a train, and just arrived when it w'as tinie
te start. I was hiurriedly introduced.

««Oh," said lie, ""yon're, going to, China, are yen ?

"Yes,7 I answered.
WeVlle I'm serry te, have te, tell you, you'll net ixiake inany

converts there. 1 know, because I've lived in China thirty-one,
years.,- myself. Goed-bye." The train then nioved oRt

And se did I; not in a particuarly brighit inood, either.. I hiad
set aside anether appointmnent te mneet this man, and needless te,
say did net consider the interview satisfactery. Indeed, I nxay as
wve1l confess, 1 went about nxy business tiat day vainly endcavering
te, suppress a suspicion thiat the bluntly spoken tane,.ih
own interest wvas the only thing that had kept hlmi in China for
thirty-one years-hiad neyer tri'4 to, couvert the Chiinese or anyone
else. WVas lie even converted ixunseif? The interview -%as to e
l)rief te) fornn a judgnxent on that, point.

I listve related the inlcidenlt ierely to Lixtroduce another. A
private farewell social gmtliering bva heaking np several evenings
later whien another friend, lui wishiingç ie good-bye, said,

"Mr. M.Nacir, wvill yen take Isaliali forty-one and ten witli
Von. te, Cina ?"

I thankedi lii,ziil mamde a miental ilote of the pa.ssage.
It was bi lte biefore I reicieil home, as the evenmigva

well advaucei1 wlmeil ive seaa"-nfact., it Nvas carly niorinnc
'l'lie streets were e:npty, mud their very luniines.s tendled te sumumuion
Up thouglits of suilme of the dliscouragemnents thit hiad. recently lw'eu
presemting tht'mnselves; for stoxnelioiw 01r Other, the iearer the tinie
for 'amr dleparture luas Nren approaehing, tliv more people have

tiogh it to, lrilig iiudlr our niotice ail the dicuaigthiligs
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they liappeii to kn<w (or, w'hat in thecir estimation is inuch thei'
iaine, fany tliey kImow~): and as 1 walked along the. strecets in the
Inorninc, stillness sonue of thoso things wvo,ll recur with unpleasant
persistency. ,S3uddeiily, 1 remembered niy fricnd's parting words,
and begtui to wondor (ait first I)artlY throughi nore curioity) wh at
Isaiah 41: 10 xighoIt be;: but I could not recail it. Bofore long I
found mnyseif keeping stop to, IIIsaiahi forty-ono mund ton," Isaiahi
forty-onc and ten," Isaiah forty-ouie and ton." I hiad left umy pocket
Bible in another coat, or I w'ould have turned it up there and thon
by the electrie lighlt, and so set mny nuind at case; for whiatever
could Isaiali 41: 10 bce?

Ahinost the first thing I did on reaching homne was to open my
Bible at the, pass~age, and this is %vlat I read -Or stay, perhaps, if
you cannot recail it, yoen had botter look it up for yourself, and try
to, imagine the comnfort and inspiration it wvould prove under the
circuinstances just narrated ... Now, if yon hiave donc it, do you
wonder that I did. iot lie awakze that nighit?

It's at big" undertaking," said a young man on the stroot car,
refcrringe to our contemnplated departure for China.

«,Yes, 1 said, IIbut not bigger tlian the Iw n.
Who's afraid ? Who coiadhl bezfraid, w'ithi "aill power" in>

heaven and earth as truly ait one's conmmandl as stoamn-that wvon-
drous power~ of God-is ait the commannd of the engiue driv'er ? What's.,
the use. of lyiiug atNake ait nighlt broodingr over the dark side of the
înissionary enterprise in China, when the <'n ccnragements for its
tiiitiful prosecution are brighit as the rainbow about (lod's Throne ý
A:'ny dimunier they canot l)e for in the ouly place in the Bible
where China is directly nameil, (lsaiali 49: 12), it is te promnise thiat
the black-liai red race shahl h! a.anongr that inumnerable multitude
stanchincr bufore the Tlxrone, clad in whlite robe andi wavingr al>f t
their painis of Victory.

l)iscouragennts! Av, inanoy of then, anid iark clouds they
soi'cn. But look ait the rainhow arclxinr thon>i-" Thiese froin the
Land of Sinim "--therc it.sliiiie. Did you ever secsucli brilliance
Looking ait it, whlo, would he afraid ? FEAL NOT TI]OU ; FOR IANI WITH

THuEE: BENZOT l)IS)MAYEI), FOR 1 AM 'rHY (oi>: 1 WlLL STRENGTIIEN
Ti-irEE: YEA, I W11I.LI' TIEE ; VEA, I WIîL. 1 11101.1 TJIEF. 1WITH THE
R1C4W1 IIANI)CFMVRGIEu5ES

-We ho not abule :" Thi''i iy not, - lo,. is ahe"Shall -%e
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place more reliance on the word of M r. Xorldlywiseinil tlian on the
word of Our omnipotent Supporber ? It is the case over again of
of the spies brincging ii a*fiaise repor;. As soine one lias well said,
FAITII NEVER SENDS OUT1 SPIES. lic iS able. What do0 we gini by
(luubting- it ?

J. H. MAÇ'VwCAII.
3,foiiireal,, &pî). 111h, 188().

CHRIST'S c COME' AND 'GO.'

"G'one unto 31lk, ail ye that labour a id. are hcary laden, and I vill gire ilou re.si."1

"Go ve mb oaU theworld anzd»reachttheglad tidli;g8 tocvery crcalure."-MairklG: 15.

LIST !-A, wt eryfl'in ot
'We stunible tlîroiigh cadi ycair,

AInd sec, '%Vithioit, upon the strect,
Scen2s shifting, ivi1d and drear,

A Voico, irntuued to sin and strillè,
IRevives chd Iauguid breist:

4"YE W110 ARE 113VIFtDEED,--TIRED OF LIFE,-

COME UNTO MNE, AND RtEST."

He spoaks. But oi1,,, the wcaryv Jicd,-
Tho iwcar/, sora vexcd ivith sn,-

The weary, whoso lives ini verv dced
Are uuboarable ivithlin:

Suchli îcr His voice abovu tho roar
0f Iife's discordant nîirth;

Anid, hearinig it, find, miore and iiiore,
A Poace not born of LF.art.

But hark !-whvlile wvords of conifort drop)
In ears distraughit wvith woe,

HF stands uipon the, inounitaun top
Andi bids tho rc..tcd-Go 1

LI rth's w rymillions, crAving rest,
Untalughlt of Uju, despair:

MAY WE, WI'rII C11RIST-LIKE TEN1>ERNESS,
Go PREANCII hlM,% EVERIYWHERE!



MJSSIONARY WORK IN THE NORTH-WEST.

1 HE field1 whichi the writer occupied during the past summner

.. Lmnth emracd th ditrit lingalong the lino of the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway betwveen the points Duinmore and Kananaskis,
242 miles in extentù. The country is xnostly a great level or> in
parts, hilly prairie furrowed by old water courses, and covcred with
short nutritious garasses which foruîîed excellent pasturage for the
largeà herds of buffUos whichi once roamied over those plains; and

sin passing, the eyc falis upon the thoroughly bleaclhed boucs
lyincg proiniscuously about, and the countless wcll beaten pathis
which invariably lead to water, wve cannot but feel a pane of re-
inorseful pity for that noble race of animiais which was slaughltcredl
bw the ruthless cruelty of the early white hunters.

The country is stili new to a great extent to the arts of civilizat-
tion, but hiere and thiere a nui-nber of people are settled, and hiaving
overcoine the difiiculties peculiar to a new country, are now dohi<r
wvel. The liest settled district, however, is about Caleay thiat
prettily situated and splendidly buiît tOwn whichhlas grownalinost
iliarvellously, and testîfies te the rich and valuable qualities, of~ the
land for grazing purposes. But, as in pit.st years, the grreat tide of
immnigration lias been to Manitoba, miles upon miles of land in the
North-WTcst, «Ood for settlinient, stili reinain unbroken by the
plougli, and consequently mission work at present is largrely with
railroad meni. Services were held at cleven points iii this field. It
wvas impossible to reachi ail on Sabb-aths ami (Io etflctive work, se
the thiree leading places were selected, one receiving fortnighltly
services, the other two services once a xnonth. Soinetimes, however.
'by walking ten or twelve miles on a Sabbath two place could be
reiched, but this is not alw'ays feasible. The reinainingr points
wilre visited on week evenings. The three leadingr points mvntionedl
were Dunnnore, Gleichien, and Cochrane.

At Dunmnore the Gaît lino from Lithibridge ineets the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, and extensive chutes are erected for the transfcr
o£ coal, which <ives employînent Vo a large nummîber of mon.
Near liere aiso are the colonization farms, and a nuruber of settiers
lhave taken up land in the vicinity. This place was visited fort-
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niglitly, and with it the Stair farin andi mille$, wiere a nuijer of
mien are eniployed. The average attendance at Dunînorc during
the sunmmer was 40, of wvbich the greater iluinber arc Presbyterians,
but denorninationalisin bias flot as yet sewn its seeds of strife, and
people of every belief mieet togrether to unite iii wersliippingr the
one God and Fathier of us aIl. The population ini this place does
niot excoed 75 meni, wvonen, and children.

The next, important point is Gleichien, a railway divisional
point, beside the Blackfoot Indian Reserve. Very littie land lias
been taken up yet, ami colonization seeins iînpeded because of the
Indians wliîo have the best soil and situation, iii the district allotted
tiemi., This wvas visitedl inonbthly, as wvas also Cochrane, a smal
settiement 2)5 mnilesq west of Calgary. About hiere are a number of
ranches, and within a few muiles thiere is a lare saw uuîill and a coal
m)ine. Thle iil anti mine were not in operation List summiier.

The reinainingr places visiteci were of two kinds, section biouses
and colo>ization farnis. The former of these, situated at intervals
alongr thec road, are for the accommodation of the railway meni
During the early part of the seasonl fient 15 te 25 mnen were at cadli
of these places without any opportunity of attending divine service
except those given by the writer on week eveniingçs. Thec saine uîîay
be said of the colonization farmns wliere about the saine mnmber of
mon are emiployed.

l'ie class of p)eojlel visited.-These inay be reuglily divided
into two classes, Canadians, muid iitîtmiranits. A great iîanty have
the idJea that the people out west are unieducated and uncultured.
On the contrary. however, the everage Canadian iii the North-West
Territories is above the average countryman in the cast. Lt is not
the slothful, ignorant, unsuccessful ianl in the ealst, %vlîo bias
the hardilbood te b)rave the difficulties of a niew settler, but
rather the energetie, gret-aloiig-sort of ceducated mnan, wilo ses thereo
«rreater rewards for perseverance, and hience wu tind that in a ç«reat
iany cases the very mrain of the typical Canadian is iii the North-
West.

The othier class of people, the immigrants, consists practicaily
of Englishmnen, Scotchmiien, Norwvegians.o, Swedes, Icelanders and
Germians. Most of the.se nake grood desirable settlers, partieularly
the Swedes, w'ho are greatly estemed as laboring mnen.

All thlese seexned anxious for services> and1 were regular atten-
dants, witli thte exceptionî of BaVarýqll Cathiolics. and .Fpiscopalian
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Englishmiiei. Some; liowever, of the latter were the exception to
this mile. As to the denoininations of the people, the great, maýjority
-of the Canadians and Scotch are Presbyterimn, b>ut ail welcmzned the,
ïnissionary, hie aloue of ail strangers eould partake of their hospitality
«without 1înoney and w'ithout price."

The mode of trav'elIingy is by rail, ini gencral, though, not seldoii,
it is compulsory tu hire a pony froil lin Inidianl tu fulifil eggmns
while frequently again un(ler a boilingr prairie sun on(-, is compelied
to trudge many a w-cary mile on foot ini order tu grut Vo his meetings.

The nuinber of services hield varicd, greatly, somctixnes only
two, but, agaili, as miany as six wvre fre.quenitly hield, iii one w~eek.
But iii the district the nîiost mipleasant, part of the w'ork was the
iiiglit travelling. On] y one express train pass;es (laily in caeh. direction,
and, as it happens, both iii the nighlt, so that as Calgary was the
hceadquarters both ini going ont and coming iii, the night'es rest was
broken, and frequently no î'est at ail was obtained& But this could
somietimes ho avoided by the privilege of riding on freighit trains.

The -miter bas arrived in (7algary ait 1.30 Friday mlorning, aftcr
having 1101(1 services every eveiiing <turing the weck - started out at
1.30 Saturday morning, ariigt Cochrane ait 2.30 of the sainîe
morning; lild services on Sunday; starte<I on Monday morning at
2.30; travclled until 4 of the saine morninc; had xiot a. coinfortable
place Vo rest dnring the day: hýleld a service that nigit, takingr the
train at 12.40, arriving back in Calgary at 3.30 Tuesday iînorningr to
cnjoy a tlîoroulily refreshing rest. Suchi is a samnple of the work
done in a North-West mission field, and Vo add to it ail, owingr Vo the
liinited amnount which. the Home Mission Commîiittee is able to
allow, the nmissionary bas Vo bcecontentcd, with. oniy a portion of
the promised salary. Living is very highi there, and it is impossible
for a student Vo get board and lodgriing for less than $1.00 per day,
and as ail other necessaries are highl in proportion, the student, rely-
ing- upon this as a means for defraying the expenses of a winter's
session, often finds that, as a reward for a liard suimmer's wvork, lie
baks not mucli more than xviii repair bis shattered wardrobc.

As Vo the liberalitv of thie people in the Nortli-West, 1 might
say that if Eastern congregations would pay as iniucl iii proportion
Vo their means, the continuai ery of the church would iiot be for
more nioney. The ordinary plate collections varied per Sabbath
frorn 10 Vo 35 cents for evcry person present.

There is a great work indeedl for thc church to do in the North-
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-%est if thiey wvil1 but go about it. In the sniall towns meeting-
lieuses are nccded, and the people claim that they lîelped the eastern
people to build their churches, an.d jusLly look for as-sistanice in re-
turx. A great w'vork can be done also by establishiig a systemi of
seheools after the fashioîi of 01(1 Englisli hoardingr sehlools, for the
accommodation of fanîilies li%,iniiin scatteredl andi isolated districts,
who are compelled at present L) gro t() convents Ss the only imans
of grettiiîg a liberal edutcatiou.

n ' CW. E. D
* Jre.sbyterian olq.

MOTIVE.

'Wrllsthe man wlio work-he knovs not why,
Whoii ]ialught inspires to his puny plan,

'Whlo seeming plays !uiý pairt instilictively
8llsauJ(l fiils-oly dlesignatud. 'iman.,

\Vicked, who works froua wishi of worldl gùî.
Ris soul surrexîdored to his inaininn lust;

Ilis partial pleasure briofly to rolmain;
lus troasure hiable te ' moth ind rust.'

Foolislî1 andl main is ho0, whose 1mtiv-fane-
IRuled by desiro of hionor and reown;

,And fondly courtin-g Fortuxie's lickie, Danie,-
To-day she sunlles, to-xnerroW she wvill. froNvii.

But v'irlueus, noble, prompted frein above,
]>reluding now the perleot life ag-ain,

Ii lio, wliose 0111y in.ssirationi-love,-

Love to lus God and te luis felIlow-inieii.

7ev love is naught, but God!S own uaýtur,-gYivenl,
in partial nîcasuro, dowil tu muîa to couic

'TIic Sole deliglIit of eartlî, the key te hoaven;
0f' -,Il the virtues, contre, source, aud. Sura.

f. M. MCKERAOHER.
I>re.sb!jteriati'llq



MISSIO'N I'ACTS.
Bor the eurth, shait be füll of tite knmledge of the Loird Ms the waters cover thw

T RlE is no uncertainty theret'ore as 't the ultimate success of
Tthe evangelizatian of the world. Thiere miay ho things liard to

understand iii connection with the work, there may ho inaîy dis-
couragexuents and apparent failures and defeats, 1 'ut the end whieh
God lias in view shall certainly be acconiplished. Th t is te grand
fact we Ahould ever have l>efore oir inids. Tlhe~ work is God's.
When Mr. Morrison wvas groing to China, a scoffer asked himi if lie
expecte(l to convert the Chiniese Empire. H1e replied, "gNo, I expect
God wvill." Our 8Saviour in givingr the Crre-it, Comimission gave
these words asasrneof success. " Ail power is griven unto mce
in heaven and iii earth. Gho ye therefore a-ad disciple ail nations."

Withîn the present century this power bams been exerted in a
mnost wvonderful maainer for the w'orld's evangelization. The
iinissioinary -spirit is now so active and wide-spread it is difficuit for
us to conceive that it is ail the growth of the century in hich wve
live.

One hundred years bias not yet passed since the lirst Society
for Propagating the Gospel ainong thie lieathien " ,wves organized.
Then, the chiurch %vas asleep on miissions. The greneri-l ias-semil.y of
the Scotch Churchi pronounccd the idea of seniding,- inissionaries to
the heathen Il fanatical and absurd, dangerous and revolutioniary."
In Anuerica it was characterized as " 'isionary and ixuipraicticatble."

Thoni, the nations and goveinmients of the earthi were oppose(]
to missions. Thon educated men could. not ho. in(luceil to becomie
m!issionaries, the woklooked se, dangerous an<l hopeles.s. But ho-
lîolcl wliat thc powver of the Lord biath aiccoînplishied. -' rV)dty the
whole church is animated with the inissionary spirit, and pulsatingr
wvith nmiisioniary life. Churches that thon opposod, now lcad the
van. Vo..dgy there aire nec.rly 200 Protestant Foreigan Alissionary
Societies. Now we have upwarxL, of 7,000 inissionaries in foreign
fields; and far mnore than the churchi is able te send are ready to
go into heathen lands.

In Boston August 29th. a large mneeting wazs hoeld on the. occa-
sion of 49 inissionarics setting out for (lifferent parts of the wvorld,
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19 were returning to former fields of labour, -%wlîife 3'0 wvere groing(
out for the first timie. During the past sunrnier at least twelve
fromn our own churcli i Canada have left for hieathen lands.

We cannot but sec the Satviour'., " ail power on earth " in the
wonderful nianmer in whichi ail obstacles to the spread of the gospel
have been removed and ail barriers thrown down. H1e lias gid(ed
the counsels of the nations. 'Wars and political measures have been-
over-ruled to prepare the wvay for the gospel of peace, as seen iii
our own day in the case of JIndia, China and Africa, so that now
there are no closed doors, 110 obstacles, no0 barriers. Suddenly the
power of God lias thrown them down as it chid the walls of Jericho
and Zion's hieralds are groi ng up "« every man straight before hll.'
Trhe opposition and persecution of former days have ceased. Our
iiissionziries nowv in inost cases are grladly welcomed asbcing indeed
b)earers of " grlad tidings of grreat joy."

More striking,çly stili is the power of God the Spirit inanifested.
in tlhe wonderfuI revivals that are every day takingr place in those
dark countries. The inissionary pagne of to-day is as resplendeiît
as a page iii the Acts of the Apostles.

The Queen of Tahiti and Morea died at 70 years of agte. At
bier birth the first niissionary hiad just landed in the Southi Seas;
ait lier deathi 300L Islands were evangelized, mnany of tliemn Christian-
ized. Wliole tribes wtre brouglit fromn the very depths of heathien
degredation into thc fulness of grospel belief and blessings. On the
Friendly Islands there are 20,000 churcl i embers wvho give yearly
$1I5,000 f<>r religions olbjects. On these saine Islands 50 years agro
thiere wvas not a singyle native Christian. Withlin one year after
John Williains landed at Rarzatonga, the wlhole population of the
Herveýy grroup, numiibering over 70,000 souls, hiad tlirown awvay their
idols and a churcli 600 ft. longr was being erecterl.

Tlie first miissioinary to the Sainoa Group landed iii 1830, and
shiortly aifter the wliole population was gatlicred into Christiani
scliools; and iiow, out of a population of 27,000, more than 7,000-
are chlurcli mnembers.

\Tictories like tliec are every day being gained iii those couni-
tries to, whicli we are sending our missionaries. Here is the sub-
stance of soine of the latest reports. Last year John Newcoînbe
laaptize1 1,400 couverts. At one tiue lie was; lu the Englisli arnîy,
and wcnt out as a iiissiouary to Cubain withont bcing ordained or.
even receiving auy special training. Within the past two years.
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1,200 couverts have been baptized iii the Baptist mission iii Iussia.
At thec preseut 'tinie a wvonderful worlc of grace is coinlg on at
8calkot, in the Scotchl mission. In one district 1,900 have beexi
baptized iu less than four years, and the grood work is stili pro-
gressilg, durixxg the. first înonth. of the present year there wvere 200
1aptisims, andl it is lioped thiat a great harvest wvill yet be gathiercd
in. Th latest flQws froni the Central Turkey Missions tells of 1a
gçreat and wîdespread revival at Aintab. Dr. Fuller, president of
the Central Turkey College, speaks of it as Il a day of thc riglit
biaud of the Mist High." Al1ready there are 300 liopeful couverts
;and hundreds more are anxiously enquiring for die way of life.

It inust rtJo.,ce the hiearts of all Nvhio are iuterested in the
tKingdoir. of Christ to know thiat tiiere are so inany faithful ser-
'vauts wvorking successfully in the vineyard of the Lord. But wliat
-are we, with shuiilar privilegres an~d respoiisibilities, doin<i 2 Are we
ffollowiug theni w~itlî our prayers and helping theni with our sub-
stance ? These two nust alwa.ys go together. A venerable divine,
at a nmeeting hield on behialf of foreigun missions, wvas asked just as
the colecetors w'ere resunîing their seats, to lead iu prayer. The old
gentleman liesitated for a moment searching iii his pockets for a
jpece of inoley wvhichi lie dropped in the coutribution box. The
,ýchairmnan, thiukingr lie had not been une1erstood, said loudly, Il I did
-not ask yen te give, 1 asked yen to pray." Ohi yes, hie replied," I
.hcard you, but I caunot pray tili 1 have griven somethiing," llow
iniany eould pray better if they would give something. If their
itreasu.res were iuvested iu missions their hiearts would be there
.also.

Nothing at the present time se rnuest retards the Church of
God lu lier onward niarcb -of victorious conquest as the lack of
iieans. It is a mnost obvious and lamentable fact thait the miouey
powver of the churei lias îîot yet te any cousiderable extent been
brouglit into the service of Christ. Fifty cents a year is the average
-contribution per communicant tliroughoIout Chiristendoin for foreign
missions. One tenth of a cent per day, or one cent iu ten days is
the present average contribution of the mienxbership of the Christian
Clînreli tlîrouglhout the world for the salvation of thie millions of
beathen who have neyer yet heard the namne of Jesus. Iu China
.alone, there are stili 1,000 counties where the gospel lias neyer been
preached.

Last .year the Preshýyterian Chureli of Caniada gave for foreigu
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missions -893,000, or an averge of~ about one, scvcuth of a cent za
day per communicant. Indeed theL real average miust bu vury rnuch
less thkmm this, as nmany grive to the' cause of missions who are not
members of the Chiurch. If ecdi -neimbler of our chiurchi in Canada
wvcre to set aside one cent a difty for this objeet, it wvould give
annuafly 8640,000,. sufficient to support 600 luissionaries in the
foreign field.

Whiat we are doing is littie incleed ini-i pariýîon with whiat wc
could anid should do for thei, spread of the gospel. Were every
Christian to feel with Paul thiat lie is "dLebtor to thie barbarians,"
and take lus part, we hiave littie conception how quièkly the gospel
could b!3 proclairnd in allbus We may forin somý- idea froin the
followi.ng, ogiven by Dr. Pierson. In 183,5 in Hamnburg, seven meni,
in a shoemakers slîop, rcsolved te attempt 1i. person to spz' ail the
good news. Within 20 ycars they hiad organized 50 -Iiurches,.
gyatliercd 10,000 converts, scattered hiaîf a million bibl'es and 8 mil-
lion tracts, and preachied the grospel to fifty millions of people. At
that rate 250 disciples could reacli the whiole- population of the-
globe in :30 years. If to-Jay there were but 500 disciples on earth,
and eachi of theni and of their converts, should bring to Christ one-
couvert cachi year, the whiole race wvould be ineluded in twelve.
ycars: or if -there Nyeru but one disciple andl lie should be theý
ineans of converting, one soul cach year and every new convert do,
the saine, 630 years w'oul(l uuultiply the nuniber t.) mire tîman therc-
are people in'the world.
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THIE TRINIDAD MISSION.

THE Free Church of Nova Scotia liad a mission to Asia Minor
whichi ceased its- operations previous to the Union of 1860.

At the Synod of 1864 it was
reported that "«Mr. Edward
MeCGurdy, preachler, had ten-
dered his serv'ices to the
Board ais a iissionary to the
Jews, should the Synod see
lit Vo initiate suchl a mission."
The subjeet of a mission to
the East was also considered

~ andi both were referred Vo
the Foreign Mis-sion Board

\\$ foi- consideration during the
year.

In the a.utuinn of that
year I saile<I for the West

% Indies Vo recruit my hcaltli.
As is usual wvit1i tradin-,ý
vessels, we sailed Vo Barba-

r.IIV (loy~nrs.ds in se-zirch of a market.
As Ndiu ver' sliglhtly in favc>r of Trinidad, the captin decided
to carry bis carcro there, and 1 'xent -%vit1i the ship. The H* Jus ini
Trinidad then nuiimhered bmut 20,000. There wvas an orphan lhonie.
under the inainaýgeuunt of thie Church of England and Iargely
suppor4b imth Islan<l Coverninewt, wvIie1 provi<led for soxue
60 Hinchu orffians: ht there -%as no isi;sionary at work

I{inii childreii <11<1 not attendc tiieixu. IDeepllv init4r<.stted in this

pm.mi1m, 1 l'rcuglit their couilitioii and elaimx b)efore the' Syncid of
1865. It w4ts re'v.. that the~ l)ropIsa1 o>f a ws" t>, Trhii<l
J) referred to the' Bilard of Forn'ign M ssnnwit1i instructions to
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in<1uire further into the subjeet, and Vo report Vo the next mneetingr
of Synoil." At te saine tinte it was agreed Vo - drop for the pre-
sent " the Jewishi mission, and " defer in the nieantinie " thiat to the'
East.

During that, year nothingc was done by the Foreign Mission
Board witli respect Vo a mnis.sion Vo Trinidad. The subjeet was not
even rnentioned in their report of 1866. That Synod, however,
adopted te foilowing resolution -"-' Thiat the "Synod direct the
Foreign Mission Board Vo consider te necessities of te Island of
Trinidad as a sphere of forcign mission operations for titis Church.
andi report at next meeting of Synod." The report presented in
'A'867 was favorable, and included an offer fron te writer Vo g:o as
înissionary. Tihe mission was decided on, and the ofl'er aceepted;
and it has filledl the place, in te hiand of the church,. o£ tue former
missior~ to Asia, Minior.

The United Preshyterian, Churchi af the United Stittes had a
mis.sion for the eniancipated slaves at Iere Village, whichi for years
hiad been abandoned by theni, but suppiiel iy te Engcli.sl-speakingr
minister of San Fernando six mtiles distant. In connection withi
thiat work there -%vas a sinail chapel and a d1welling house -whici te
Ainerican Churclihaiunded over Vo our mnission. Hmr the work
bgan. A scitool. was openert iii the chapel, taughit for more titan a

vear by te inissiotiarv. NKative teachers werc not Vo be- obtained.
ý.everal ereoies7 were triei ;and fo.iied. I have a iively recoilection
of paying a surprise visit and findiîng the tezicher stretchied at fuill
letigt"- on ane of the Lenches, fast asleep, vhile smle of lite chlildrcul
had ý,,iipped out Vo piay, and others wvere eijoyingr al quiet gainle iii
the schooi iaouse. Thev hadl no hieart in the -%vork, and no tact in
nîana<ring te Emst Inclin. At leîirrtii 1 secured te oevce f
Clins. C. Soodeen, whio for twç'enty years, as a teachier, as a Chri1stianl
iiierchant, and iattýerly as a catechist, liaes proved a faithfui wvorkcr
21n1l liheral contrihutor. 1V waes withi pecuiiar sat1isfact-ioni 1 ieft
lujuti lu charge of the Tunapua district when returningZ Vo Canadaa
Mlt titis visit.

i ird, an appropriat4'an sw.t't nainie. But Ivre vlaewsnot a
sm-et place. On <ie sie, close 'at hald, w.as a gratveyard1, in front
wws a disViik'rV. Evervy inenmer of te hoîtseholdl suffvred frouaI
fever. Wv are- not w,.ritiiîîg history, onlv a birief sketch. and hlave
1n1 rarnti for, dais utie it ta say tiîat tite inissionzarys wife was

'Tt£ PRE$BVTERfAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL
BIBLIOTHÈM4E I LtBRARV
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twice mearried ont inl at man's anuIls, laidlioI1 a betd iii at carnazge and'
reinoved to Situ F~ernuando. Meantiine, in respoxîse to urent appeals.
for a second nuiissionairy, 11ev. Keinietu J. Grant lii. been. sent out
in 1870. Kan Fernando wias .selected< as his centre and in that
district lie lieus Iabored ever silice.

San Fe~rnando is a:i tovn of Ibet-weun tive and si. tosidii
hiabitants, on the shore of the Gulf of Paiii.tiirty miles south
of Port of-..Spaini, tie calpitai1. It is tilt port 'of a' v'ery large sugar
district. Th7]roughiout this district and il-- the towni itself - the Ea£,t.
Indian eleuxu&mt is very strong«, Th'Ie Si Fernando mission district
is nearly twenty miles long. IL is therefore both large and imnpor-
tant. On the arrivai of 'Mr. Grnt, tie two inissionIaie"ý agreed that
very considerable, attention outrlt to be- oiven to) sehool work. But
at first no funds, were provi4d.,(l by, the Foreign isinBoard for
schools. 'u ocnetsse feuain~a ueysclr m
the government schook; di iot attract the East ludiail chljdrexi.

lIn 1869 an eflbort wvas mnade to gêt the ,governiieiit to inake sofîe-
special allowvance to aid mnission sehiools foi- the Hindu children. lIt
ended in the appointiinent of a ccnimiittee whio disagreed on tilt-
natter and w,%eit to sleep. At the close of 1,870 this eonuniittee slept

so soundly that an appeai1 wes maei direct to thie Governor ivitlo(ue
a.wakening tîmein, and1 withi succe&ss: so tliat early in 1,871 et sliool
w-as opened at, San ernando( wlhieh wvas very considlereil y ztided b%
a quarterly catpitation attendauce <rrrant ani yearly yesuit fees fnir)llp
the Colonial Treixsury. li 187.5 mnore genenra and more liberal
atrranigemients, were mia<ie by tlt- goverinucnt for ai<ling sclhoolbz
Opelled l'ycuch, soiteaid inhxuhof whvlici %,Ve ha-ve
glaffly avuiile<i ourseives. Souîîc specisal, grkr.t-; wvert also made t,;-
mulet tilt cause of <utlying sttth'ents whiere the East Indliams hiati
takenl up -rown land. lIn 1888 tie suiii received fromn goveriiiieut

%WS Ve ,,00, 111Xd thlis, VtUa it iS exp Ace< te rca.ch Ilcafy ',6,000.
Shormtly aitcr tlie school, at Sanm Fernando wws opened, pu'oprie-

tors of estate.s lK"94U to shoiv :11 int4-rest ini <ar w<rk. Ilndecd their-
interest %vas sh<own nt au var-lv date inucli miore suii.staitiilly thitn

Nvats thiat o? the go11emnt.A 1 the' -iso %re viil alwavs
reienbei' withi gratitude nuii thanikfulniess the hielp) the'y rexudercL.
Thouglu tilt- sugair enisis Ilias of late- yean' e(ue soillewlat tilt
ainollnt thit'v C(>utril)ut;t it wais ovCI* 83,500 in1818 There aire now
fortv sch<uls iii voillueeti<anl with o>un lI'.1(ivitlu oven 2,000 child-
ren ini att'elldalcia. Sclriinstnwltignm in Enghçrishi is g-iven four
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hiours daily, and it is for this the grovernm oent pays. Outsidu oï
thiese four liours Hindee and re1iffious instruction are giveni. Thle
girls niust be tauglit, needlework, and resuit fees are griven for that
s eparately. This sehioul work is essentially mission wvork. M issions
emibrace. younýg a., well as old, and are designed to lift up and save
thie wliole mnan and the coixuplte race. Hence the, neced of schools
to aiwaken the intelligence and prepare ile o nesadn o'
word and profitmng by gooul books. And our sehools have exerted a
wide influence on both old and young, and on the gencral publie.
Our communion rolis show~ it. AIt is scen iii the chiangedl attitude of

'thiecgoverninent whichl is now willing to pro'vide for the secular
instruction of the children of thiese Indian immigrants.

In 1871 it wats decided to àbandon the dwellincg at lere as un-
liealtlhy, and for thiree years, the two iiissionaries worked froin SalijFernando as a centre. During, that, timie a% chiurch wias built. the
fruit of faithi aîîd Nvorks. Vie lanul Nvas purchiased and the builtl-
ingf proceeded withi iii fith, wv-hile week by w-ek xnoney -%vas col-
lected in the island to mecet two-thiirds of the cost. A hiouse wasq
iaiso purchiased adjoining the church. It was a rambilling,ç old build-
ingf infested withi bats. *To save rent the inissionaries ran up somne
temporary partitions and divi4eud it, bet-ween themn. There wvas but
one advantagre in the arrangemient, namcely, thiat the brethiren Cculd
consuit about the <lay's programme, or tell theats new.s over a
low partition, or throughi a jalousie <loor. The sisters and children

* had not a hittle to prorduce as a set offl to) this adramîtage. It. is ai
trihute to the solid wortli of our wives. stili hiappily spared to us,

Lla hyliveil in peace at the tinie and liavc never talked ab)out
terhardlships since. In 18S4 that old L1ouse wiras pulled down,

n19) a day to> sr>un, iiimd a solid cc>ncrete. mnanse buit, in its place.
* A large* sclool house lialso been bàuit on the sani. prmise

aniti a- hous foim- Rev. Lal>ihari, wit) a laboredl in the a Fe-
lnandfo distriet for over 18 yvas, firASt s a, catechist zil theon as an
<rti.flned agent. Lalblhari %it,; tra;Liied in Trinitaul, andl 01rdained-f
liv t.1mc local I>i-shitery. H, luas friren fulîl proof of bis illinistry,
,111d t'ilj uv- the eonfislence of bis brethren mmad <f the coiniminitvy.
The' Lordl ra.ise up) inany more suchi for thie -work in Trinidlad In d

C'ouva is a sugar district on the Gulf of Paria, ten miles inrth
of San Fernmando. Here t.hree se.hools were openv'd. ani p pi!Âr
()f estts, hlesidoes supportinig timose schools, ofliredl £:250 per anumiiii
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towards the suipport of a mnissionarv. In 18723, Rer. Thlomas Chiris-
tie camne to that district axîd laboredl there for uine years. At thiat
time the ronds iii the wvet ,;ea,>on wore generally bad, ani Port-of-
Spain and San Fernando could be reaclhed only by water. Ail thiat
is now chlangedl. Tfh e principal roads have been macadamiized, and
a, raiivaýy runls froin the capital to San Fernando thiroughi Couva.
Mr. Christie retired, on account of failinýg liealth, and died twvo
x'ears later in California, lezivingr to us, lus fellow-workers, unost
pleasant recollections of blis Christian companionship. After ain
intervai of six iunonthis lie was suceedel by Rev. J. K. Wrhiit, vho,
retired on accounit of biis Nwifé,'s hleaith after four years service. It
is a!wayv: a ioss to a is-sion and a inatter for regret -%hlen an agent,
hiaving- Iearned the laiiçgua,,eL, is obgdso soonl to leaive the work.
Duringr Mr. Wright'es îiiniistry -at Couva a chiurchi and mnanse were
)uilt, and ail Englishi speaking congregation organized, consistingr

eliietly of.Scotchi managers and overseers iii the district.
After another vacancy of cighiteen xnonthis Rev. Fulton Johinston

Cofini lias been appointed to, Couva, and wvill (D). V.) enter on bis
work before 1889 closes. During thlis last vacancy the Hindu work
in Couva, ]las been principally carried on by Rev. Chans. Ragbir and
Rev. Lalbihiari, our native ininisters, and the oLhier work by the
C auadian brethren.

Princesto,;w'n is a prosperous village, ninie miles inland froin
San Fernando, and two miles beyond Iere village. This was taken
up as the centre pf a mission district behiind that of MIr. Grant, and
occupied b)y the writer froin 1,875 to 1880, wlhen it wkis hainded over
to) &V. J. W. MaloWho labored there for five ye.ars, and died iii
islandf. Since 1886 Rev. Win. L. MIacrae lias hind chiarge of Princes-
tAo-'ni. On the 8tli of Septeniber, 18"9, his young wife ivas calied
awav, greantly regretted. Prince.stowvn is a liealthy district, sur-

r. bne y siigar estate.s. 0f bite y'cars the. crown lands beyond
t'.î: sncgar eý-tat(es, arc hein<r bou glit .u. it pLuited in cocon.. The
mitlook for thle district is hiopefil. Proinient iu this risingr vill age
arc'( Our~ missioni Il<se and churchl the lttba'r a uneinorial of Mr.

I>rinice.stcawi is coîinected wvith San iFernan<lo by t Ce goen

iii-it railway, and hi- a stuan triiiiivi.v, auud( thus lias direct railwa.y
couImumIIIcati< iN vithi Couva anuil Tuina.Ipunla also.

Tuuuiapuna, is anl extensive village witl :a population of about
4,000, on(- lhaif of wvhom are Eastt Indians. It is eiglit miles
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fron the capital, andl the centre of~ a large and important agri-
cultural district. Thioughi so net-t the' capfital it wvas, for various rea-
son,; the last station to L!d takun up. 'Vue ivriter begaui work thure in

1S.The district is bounded ou the nortli by a picturesque range
of his througli whichi runi valleys occupied hy cucoa estates. Froin
thuese his stretchi a-way as £-tr as the eye eau su level lands plante(d
iii Sugar cane, affording labor for some 10,000 East lindlians. Thire
trains daily eachi vay conneet Ttinaipunaý with the capital aîid the
0ouiier mission districts. This field * vas, enteredl upon by the writer
iii 1880. A chiurcli lias been buit, and there are iiine mission
s2lito]s, six of thieil niear railw'ay stations. The hleathienisin of tlie
East presses close on tlic civilization of the West. Hindus fromn
tu-le centre o>f India manufacture suga«r iu thec giare of the electrie
light, witlî a telephione in the nianager's office, and the locomotive
lands the canes in the iii yard.

Trinidari as a mission looks towvard India. The people corne
cliiefly fromn the vailey of the Upper Ganges. Their dialectie dif-
farences sourn wear ofi: Hindc, the language of 100 millions, is
understood by theni ail, «%viile Urdlu is preferred by tlue Mofraînmce-
dans. We get the Hindee Seriptures and books and tracts from
India by fle iimmigranitships. Wc now order 1,000 copies of the
First Hindee, Book each year. The lcarnied in Indçia wvrite and the
presie-s of India print for us. Two of our catechists werc converted
iu Indlia. Laibihiara heard one grospc-1 sermon there, by the river
Sie, and lie neyer forgot it. It led hiimu to eliquire for iiiisionaries
wlieî lie found imiiself a stranger iu au strange land. About 500
E-ist Indians return to, India fromn Tr-inidad. cachi year. Sonie of
t!îem are couverts and join the ranks of workers in India. Thus
we hlave Benjamin Balarami a.t Neuzinuclu and otmers at various otmer
p its., Soule, thougli not couverts, tire able to re.ad, acquainted
wîtLh the dloctrine of Christ, anil <isposeid to s1uak wcll of [lis uane.
Ail ]liave lost inucli of the. mîarrc>wvnuss of Hiduisin, and gainu iian-
maensely in freedoin anud indepeni'ence -Ail on retuirn to India
will bu treated as parialis. Tiiis will guil the Chîristianu Dga«inst
t:'ýiiipt,ýtion hy shiittiingç Ihuma up te the couîpany of lus feilow-believ-
ers. It wiil be resentcd hly tlie others, and strongly resent ý', after
t , i s2lf-respect they have acquiredl iii Triidadk. Tlucy wvill ini con-
sequeuce, naturaily grravitate. tt ward the Cliristiani coîîînunity, whichi
iopt-n tg receive theum, and will treat thmean with resýpect.

The prob]um undtertkuni by the Presbyterian Cliurch lu 1867
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wîv; t() send tht' gospel to 2.5,000 East Ifl(hans in Trinidad. Thie
problein to-dIay, is how to dlea-l with 60,000, and an annual increase
2,000. Thie eonhti<>ns hiave greatly chiangred. Thien vie liad a single
missionary withiout eithier thie language or experience. Now we
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,)Ile eigi lit years ago the imissionareS pro(posed that ani extra
mlai shoul<l lie appcîin Led to prepai-e foir the -work; thiat native
agents xii ghthle bî-tter trahied and zany vacaxxcy occurring(, lie at once
ildiplli hlm. 'Plie replv to thiat-appeal -%vas " we hatve neithier the

xîxan 1101' tue( niVa.'" 811ee thien Nwe 1have hiad thiree vacaixcies, onle
of thein for eiglite-t-î uonthis. and work lias lxad to wvait oni thiree
oeasls w-hile iiew miissionaries learined thie laugruage. Now, how--
eveî-, il; is î-esolve-d to si" -nl al ifthi iiissicînary «'-as scion aspracti-

caî'"and v(-rv Spve(ial viii,îts wxiIl lie' put foi-tii to train a nativ-e
niiistrv,ii( nn -;uea native, ail(], s far as, possible a s'-lf-sup-
Port-imi churchcl.

7nu -7j'm'a, TbilîI

liave over 20 years exper-
ience, four Canadian mnis-
Sionaries, two ordained na-
tives, 400 communicants,
17 catechists, three Cana-
dian and over 30 native
teachers. The revenue for
1868 vias under q1,000, for
1888 it wva.- over S20,000,
of -%vhieli overS $11,000 was
raised in Trinidad. We bave
live respectablechurchiesand
40 sehiool houses, all of wiicli
are used as local chapels.
Thie contributions average
nearly $5 per communicant,
and the converts are ready
to carry thie gospel which
lias blessed tliemselvcs to
their countrynien on the
estaites and in the villages
and w'oodland settlexnents
around. Thie opportunity
is one to be coveted, the res.
ponsibility it involves is
great. HiLlierto thie nieans
liave not been adequate.
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PRAYER MEETINL1G TOPICS FOR NOVEMBER 1889.

I.-N\oV. :3-HEutS OF GO)-.L IV. t-l.

FLIZOM this passage wve may lea-rii:
.J1. That believers are muade through1 Christ soflýs of (Jod and

not nrnely servants or slaves. Paul as an apostie called Iiiiisel "a
Sservant of Jesus Chrise" (Rom. i. 1>, but ail Christians as suchi are

sons of God. John, i. 12; Romn. viii. 14-16. 1 John, iii. 1. This
Ssonship cornes to believvrs by adoption, they heing r aturally aliens

and outcasts. Eph. i. 5.
2. As sons thcy are prospective hecirs of Goid and in due timne shallIenter into their portion. Not, of course, thiit God wvill ever

(lie t<) leave themn an inheritance. Th- liguro 1mer,' fails as cverr
figuire ius-t fa«il soine-where. It is ait thieir death anld not lit his, that

-tey enter into their heritage. Buit it is made' ready for theru by
Go(d and is kept in store for thern. Rom. viii. 17: Matt. xxv. 34:
1 Pet. i. 4: Col. iii. 24: i Cor. iii. 21-92. James, ni. .

3. Daring the rninority of the church, in the ages before Christ,
* bel.ievers were like servants placed under inany restrictions needftll

for their discipline, as to nmingling with strangrers (Deut. vii. 1-4),
as to health (Levr. xiii. 4.5-6). lis to dreýss (Deut. xxii. 9-12>, as to
ineat and drink (Lev. xi. 41-47), ýas tio religious worship, festivals and
sacrifices. (Dent. xii. 10-il ; Lev. xii,&e). The heathen religions

* of the worldl iso at their best consisted înaifflv of rites and cere-
monies fixed by arbitrary ruies.

4. Since the comingr Of Christ, they are, as sons and licirs who
have attained their inaýjorîty, entiticd to many privilegres before
Nvisely denied thein. John iv-. 212;Mark vii. 14-15; Col. ii. 14,

* 16-17: 2- Cor. iii. 17: Hcb. viii. 10.
5. God wvoul1 have thei use their liberty and flot abne-

gate it by relapsing into legal formalisin or into a burdensorne
asceticism Gai. v. 1; ii. 4-5 : Col. ii. 18-23; Acts, 15-10. Curiously
enoughi the natural tendency of the hurnan heart, is to seek the
lowcr portion of servant rather than the higher ain of sonship.
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T[he returningr prodigral's thrst thougbit wvas to be iiiade as oeef
hiis father's hiired servants. But the father's love wvill not endure
sue]) self-d(lepreciati iug miodesty. We do imii iiost hionour anci give

inii inost ,joy whNIen»w'e trust bis grace fully and confidently take
the nob>le position bie assigus us. WlIen. truc love reigyns in the
Ileart there wvi1l be zio danger of our abusingr that liberty. Gal. v.
14: 1 Peter, ii. 163: Roii. vi. 1'2-18.

In verse 10 of t1iis chapter thie sut1ject zuiatter of the Epistie
was brougrht to a close. But as, contrary to his customn, IPaul iiad
writtenl the whole letter with lus own hands, hoe adds a postscript
callingr attention to thiis fitct, and enforcing by a brief but coirnpre-
hensive sumxinary of its contenits the central theme of the epistie,
which is, the liberty of the gospel as oppose(l to the constraint of
the Iaw. Tlie ]aw and the gocspel, or the laiw andl the cross, are
coinpared as twvo rules of life.

1. Tite 9,ule of' t/he law, v. 12-J1:3. Tliis rule, %vas *followedl for-
display, by those wbo wvislied. to "niiake a fair show in the tlesh."
he spiritual eleient NvIich underlay the 01(1 Testament ritual wvas

lost sighit of. The outward cereiizony engri-.ssed the wvhole attention.
The followers of this rule glorified theniselves rather than Godl, like
the Pharisees an(l hypocrites who do «« ail their work to be seen of
nuien.") Matt. vi. 2, 5, 16; Nlatt. xxiii. 5. Is the faimily of Phiarisees
yet extinet ? How inuchi phariseeisiin is included iii the oft-quoted
proverb of commerce, " Hoinesty is the best, policy " 1 Matt. v. 20.

Another characteristie of those who, Nalk by this rie, is their
sectarian zeal. The superficial peenliarities of a pamtv are e.xalted.
to the importance of essentials. They would conipel aIl to pro-
nounce their shiboleths. Matt. xxiii. 15; Phil. i. 15-18.

The powerlessness of obedience to such minute and external
commands, to reformn or strengrthen character is shown by thie
irregular lives of those a(lvocates of foriiality. Johin vi. 6.3 Gai.

- 2. Vie, rule of the Gospel1, v. 14-16. They whio walk by this rule
grlorify Christ crucified. No self glorification is soughlt. Matt. xvi.
24-25. '1Destroyed," "crucified," are Pauls forcef ul expressions to
indicate the condition cf self under the influence cf gospel rule.
Rom. vi. 7 ; Gai. ii. 20; v. 24.
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God regards the motive wliich prompts obedience more thian
the outw'ard act. 1 Sant. xv. 22 The wWouship lie (lUIiarlds is
spiritual, Johin iv. 23. Circuincision was origrinally given xîot for
its own sake but as a reiniiîder of the changrec relationship between
the people and Oeil. Without this "' newv creation," circuicision or
any other cominand perforined is wortlclss. Ibmi. ii. 929 ; Phiil. iii. 3;
Acts iv. 12.

TIhe resuit of walking by this rule-"« peace,ý" andl " mercy."
Matt. V. 3-12.

iii.-À\ov. 17.-i LIGiv.Ex.-R)m. iv. i-XXI.

1. AiU men~ are sivnner.s. The higher a nman's spiritual discern-
ment becoines the more -stroiry docs the truthi force itself uponi
hinm, e. g. Isaiahi Mien lie behield the dazzling glory of Jehovahi,
(Isa. vi. 5); Peter, whien conseious of beingr i the presence of stain-
less incarnate purity, (Luke v. 8). A mnax who lias proper con-
ceptions of God secs the Nvorld in wickedness, (1 Johin, v. 19). In his
naturai state hie is a spiritual orphia, a reliel in the Kingdoni of
God, (Ephi. ii. 3-12). Mien lie realizes his lostL condition, the message
of Paul cornes to, hlmi as a rersigstreani in a (lCsert wvaste.
The apostie lias already showmî Jew and Gentile to bo under sin, and
now hoe expounds the Gospel of Godl's Grace.

2. God hatcs sin. Heb. Kil. 14: Gal. v. 19-21: lbev. xxii. 15
Gai. iii. 10.

3. T1«U zve may see G-ocl &n~ )2me, .s in mibst be. forgiven. Any
tlieory of life, whatever its clainis, which mnakes no provision for the,
forgiveness of sins does not meet thie requirements of the human
soul. Even if we could train ourselves to live according to the best
ethical rules we wvould stîli be, conscious that -%e had not lived
according to these rulesq in thc past. Sin does not yield to ethical
rules, (Gal. ii. 16). That th(, highiest possibilities of 111e inay ho
attained sin mnust be reinitted, abo1islied, complctely rcînovcd. We
e.annGt by anly effOrt, Of our own (Io away with it. We miay excuse
or overlook, buit we cannot reniove the guilt.

4. GhrWs amvnoîviced anal veix'. 1c by mniracle Bis poiver to
forgive 8ib. Matt. ix. 5-6 ; Luke, xxiv. 47 ; Acts, v. 31. The Bible
is the only book whvichl offers a satisfactory deliverance f roui sin,
<Jeî'. iii. 12; Jer. xxxi. 20; Micah. vii. 18; Jas. v. 15).

5. Conditlons of forgivencss. Forgiveness canniot ho earnied,
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(Ilos. xiv. 3-4). Abrahiaii was not justified l)ccause of his obedience.
to the lav. The Bible ottbrs forgivexiuss on no0 otiier g-rounds thianr
Upon repenltane, (2 Chir. vii. 141; Isa. Iv. 7 ; 1 Johni, i. 9); and a

f(in tittiib Citïrist, (Acts xxvi .i8; Ep1i. i. 7 Col. i. 14).
6. Res-ults <(f fo>'giveness. Forgiveness is the iegative factor

in justification. Lt is a necessa;ry autecedleut to acceptance by God.
Whien forgiveness is granted ail the positive biessings of Redemptioni
follow (Heb. ix. 12 2 9 Coir. i. 20 ; Roin. v. 1-5 ; xiv. 17 - Prov'. iv. 18 :
1 John, v. 13; 1 Peter, i. 5). This joy and peace wvil1 lind expres-
sion iii the everlasting sougý, " He hiath redeeuied us and washied us
iu is bloodl."

IV.-LEI) 11V THE SIIRIT.-ROM. VIII. I-XV1I.

The l4th verse gives the subjeet as indicated. It is one of
many passages thiat supply a test of the professing Christian's, or~
the anxious euquirer's condition. The test is obedience to the
gruidance of Llhe Holy Spirit. rflose whio are under is guidance,
followingr fis gentie leadingr are Sons of God. Pa,.tingy froni the
subject, hoNvever, inthat special connection, we reg(,ard it iu a wvider
aspect, as a siubject bv itself.

1. The~L Holy Spirit is the spca~itof (bd to the believer.

Hie takes up iis abode in the hiea-rt at conversion and is the
dominant power thereafter. (Jolin xiv. 17-23; Romn. viii. 9; 1 Cor.
iii. 16, vi. 19; 2- Cor. vi. 16, xiii.5 ; Eph. iv. 6; 1 Johin, xiii. 1-5
Rev. iiii. 20).

2. Hie illuininates the Word for the believer, eniighrlteing Ibis
iinid in the kn-iowledge- of divine things. Siiultuheuol

be spiritually discerned. 1 Cor. ii. 9-16 :"John, xiv. 28, xv. 26, xvi
1:3; 2 Cor. iii. 17-18; Ephi. i. 17-20. Special instances of guidance,
Actsl viii. 29, xiii. 2; Matt. iv. 1.

23. H1e dwells more fufly in the hceart, and bringrs men more
completely under is sway accordiugr as Hie is received by faith,
and His proniptiings obeyed. Gai. iii. 14; Eph. iii. 17; 1 Sam. xvi.
14, xxviii. 6-7 - Thess. v. 19; Eph. iv. 30; Acts. vii. 51 ; Isa. lxiii.
10-17.

4. There are mauy promises given, botlî in the Old and New
Testament, which we eau dlaim. Ps. xxxii. 8; Prov. i. 23; Ez. xi.
19-20 ; Ez. xxxvi. 27 ; Luke, xi. 13; Jolin, xiv. 16.

Psalin 25 is a fittingf prayer.



Sartic ranctaise,

NOUVELLES PERSONNELLES.

U ne nouvelle session commence. Les étudiants, de retour de leurs
champs missionnaires, se revoient avec bonheur. Ce sont des

poignées de mains à n'en plus finir, des informations de toutes sortes et
des félicitations sans nombre. C'est avec un nouveau plaisir que
nous nous réunissons autour de la chaire de notre savant et dévoué
professeur, Mr. D. Coussirat, dont nous apprécions tous la sympathie
et les talents.

L'absence de nos gradués du printemps dernier fait un grand vide
dans notre collège. Nous étions si habitués à jouir de leur aimable
compagnie (lue nous pouvons à peine nous faire à l'idée qu'ils ne
reviendront plus. Ils nous ont laissé seuls à, nos travaux d'études
pour s'en aller remplir la noble et difficile tâche du ministère. Dieu
veuille leur accorder les meilleurs succès. Il nous convient de dire
ici quelques mots des gradués français:-

Le Rév. J. Bourgoin sera consacréle 9 novembre prochain. Tout
le monde connaît les succès qui ont jusqu'ici couronné les efforts de
ce vaillant directeur des écoles de la Pointe-aux-Trembles. Et l'on
ne s'étonnera pas d'apprendre qu'il ait pu, malgré ses mille occupa-
tions, se livrer aux études théologiques et mériter ainsi les honneurs

qui lui seront conférés à sa consécration.
Le Rév. P. N. Cayer a reçu plusieurs appels, mais les circonstances

ne lui ont pas encore permis d'en accepter un définitivement.
Le Rév. J. E. Côté, qui fut consacré dans l'église de St. Gabriel,

Montréal, le printemps passé, est maintenant à Namnur, comté d'Ot-
tawa. Nous apprenons avec plaisir qu'il a réussi à obtenir la démis-
sion d'une large famille catholique romaine.

Le Rév. A. J. Lods, consacré en même temps que Mr. Côté, s'est
rendu à Grand-Falls, N. B. Nous n'avons pas reçu de nouvelles de
lui dernièrement; mais la connaissance que nous avons de sa per-
sonne nous porte à croire qu'il réussit dans son oeuvre.
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Nous nous réjouissons de l'arrivée au milieu de nous de quatre
nouveaux étudiants des écoles de la Pointe-aux-Trembles : MM. P.
E. Beauchamp, J. B, Sincennes, G. A. Massicotte et A. Sauvé. Ces
jeunes gens, autrefois catholiques romains, comme le plus gi and
nombre d'entre nous d'ailleurs, vont continuer à s'équipper et à s'ar-
mer davantage pour le grand combat de la vérité et le triomphe de
l'évangile de Jésus-Christ.

MM. Beauchamp et Sincennes ont colporté, durant leurs vacances,
dans les comtés de Terrebonne et Montcalm. Ils ont vendu beau-
ýcoup d'Evangiles. Malgré leurs succès encourageants, ils nous rap-
portent que souvent les fanatiques romains les accablèrent de coups
,ct d'injures.

Pendant les vacances les autres étudiants français du collège ont
occupé les champs qui leur ont été assignés. La société missionnaire
des étudiants de notre collège s'était réservé les services de Mr. C. H.
Vessot pour collecter, dans l'ouest de la Province d'Ontario, une par-
Aie des fonds nécessaires à l'érection d'une école évangélique dans un
.des faubourgs de la ville. Mr. Vessot à su conduire sa mission à
bonne fin, et les résultats de ses efforts ont surpassé nos attentes.
Il a collecté la jolie somme de $1,700 comptant, et nous ne doutons
pas que l'émotion qu'il a créée au sujet de l'œuvre se continue et
rapporte même davantage. Il est de retour au collège content de
ses voyages.

Ce n'est pas sans plaisir que nous avons appris que le travail mis-
sionaire de Mr. L. Bouchard à Joliette fut très apprécié. La con-
grégation lui lit présent d'une bourse, en lui souhaitant succès ét
bonheur.

Le printemps dernier Mr. G. Charles, d'abord envoyé à St. Jude,
fut appelé à St. Hyacinthe pour remplacer le Rév. E. T. Seylaz qui,
par suite d'une grave maladie, était incapable de vaquer aux soins
de sa congrégation. Mr. Charles a passé un été très agréable et a eu
la joie d'amener, par son travail et celui du Saint-Esprit, quatre.
pères de famille et une dame à quitter l'Eglise de superstition pour
venir avec nous adorer Dieu en esprit et en vérité.

Nous sommes heureux d'apprendre que Dieu a suffisamment
rétabli la santé du Rév. Mr. Seylaz pour lui permettre de reprendre
les fonctions de son ministère.
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Mr. S. P. Rondeau travaille cet été à Otter Lake, où son activité et
Sa gentilesse lui attirèrent l'estime générale et lui méritèrent le cadeau
.d'une bourse et de divers objets. Il entre maintenant en théologie,

Les deux frères, Etienne et Moïse Maynard, de retour de leurs
champs, nous rapportent avoir eu d'intéressantes discussions avec les
catholiques romains.

Mr. E. Maynard travailla à l'Egypte de Milton et Mr. M Maynard
à la Pointe Lévis.

Mr. T. St. Aubin a passé l'été à New Richinond, P. Q., où il a fait
preuve de zèle et d'activité. Il donna plusieurs conférences sur le
romanisme, tendant à réveiller l'intérét des protestants et à ouvrir
les yeux des catholiques romains.

Mr. J. Savignac passa ses vacances à St. Jude, où il obtint de
quelques personnes leur démission définitive à l'Eglise romaine.

MM. L. Giroulx, N. McLaren, Jos. Maynard et A. Sauvé, tous

aussi de retour, sont contents de leurs travaux et animés d'un nou-
veau zèle pour leurs études.

Nous regrettons que Mr. M. Biron ait dû suspendre ses études
pour cette session.

I a majorité des étudiants français s'est fait un plaisir d'aller
saluer les élèves qui le 15 octobre prenaient l'omnibus pour les écoles
Je la Pointe-aux-Trembles.
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THE JOURNAL.

T HE presenit nuinhber opens the ninth volme of the PRESBY-
TERIlAN COMMEE JOrUINAL. As u1sual a il -W Staff a-Èppea.,rs to

inan the Journalistie bark. WXe i-mîst read the future in the past
and so we hope Vo receive the kind patroniage whvichl lias alrcady
heen so willingly granted and to inerit, ail thiat we receive. WCJ
are fortunate enoughi to, have definite promises of articles frm
number of tirst-class writers andi hope stili to add to the lEst.
Mhe sermonic section will lie supplied by six of our own graduates.
We hope that « The Mission Crisis " Nvil ibe, found more hielpful than,
ev'er. A series of articles wvill appear griviing a. short hiistorýv of
each of our Foreigi Missioni Fielts. Tie wvork of Frenlch Evangreli-
zation with wvhichi our institution is so close.1y connectemi wyill Ise
fully presenited lu the - Partie Francatise " anid "Pit aux Trembles
Notes." The other departiients %vil1 remain inuclî as they have been
for the leist Vwo years.

Trhis journial belo>i.xgs to the grarjduates 'andf students of th is
Colege They have the power to niake it what, they please ind

we hope that they wviI1 rememl>er that, the Edàtitor must aIways look
to theini for tlic ul of the copv.

OPENING COUNSELS.

No 'li that the plea-surable excitellelts of the seson of millioni

alnd ingatherig have yielded Vo) tlue sternier realities of
coflege -- ork, the Joi-aNAI. %visIe- for thec special henefit of those
just tt-rcrmi the rugged path of studeit, life t<) ofièr a few
enIInIîIoupl.ace comnsels. The gyreat lnger whIich thireatens.- cvery
student is that, Il(- iay allow hiis collegiate career Vo, be sucli as Vo, grive
hlmn a one-sidled dlevekîpient. 1V lias lieen saitat, merely physical
developnent produces a buliy; purcly mieztal traiiningr an intelic-
tuai prig;- culture exclusively mioral a eau ting, pimarise, Hlerein,
then, lies the thireefold danger,-eithier of be.,coxniing so engrossed in
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the gaines of the campus as to acquire a dista-ste for the work of the
,,anctum; or of so plodding over books as to develop into the

grind ;"or of beingr so ricriteous overmuch as to, evolve into the

pietistie sentîrnentalist. In order to avoid this one-sided du-velop-
ment and to secure an ail round culture w-e have every incans at
our disposal,-the gymnnasin, the literary club and the devotional
and inissionary societies. Now while sports should net be the
priinary objeet of aîiy student's life, inasinuch as they are mnerely
subsidiary to higher ais, naînely, a healthy ,mind and robust phy-
sique, yet they should occupy no uniniportarnt share of biis attention.
Every student on entering college shiould inake the resolve te takze
that gyinnastic exercise wvhich in his case is absolutely necessary to
healtlîful living, while those of strongr physicail vi gor should contend,
if possible, i. the university gaies. To mental culture ail our
surroundinrgs are conducive, but to this end wcv w'euld especialiy
urge upon the new students; the adv'isability of taking an active
part ini the Iiterary societies of thiis college, and of thec university.
Distinguishied public mien tell us, that, the training for after life
whichi théy in college reccived in thest' <lelating clubs, the.y regrd
o-s by nlo mneans inferior tu thiat iniparted iii anly of the class-rooins.
Gently fold up and place away on the archives of the past the bye-
laws and constitutien of the FchinsSociety. By sustiningr
such a society your intcrests; %ill inevitalIy beconie local and your
sympathies- iiarrowv, whvlereasý by entering the arena of public dlis-
cussion witil university nien who have different views and aînis
freiui y<)ur owvn yen wiil iibjie iuew ide-s, wider sympathies, and a
broader culture. Wlikw-e au- netiineglctful cf nr spirituial growvtli
911( oui- religirus ilutie-s to wichl aus students for the iniistry we
shc>ultl devote (luI chitrf atteption, let 'us iiiue the less Ihy iuanly
Conduhet, on the plai-roiiii1, and bvy vigo0rouis but cliarital 'le debaitA in
the literai-v socetîe-s do alli n our power to ilispruve tht'e « enerai
bi-lmef tha c-ur rcsidence is a reelusorv, .air miode (if fife hmernitical,
alld our r-eligion to a large extent ascetucîsin.

RZEV. PROF. CAMPBELL, LLI.

w HENa Lr. <tl l7niversitv (-eeLto confer tine lighest l,'Crre
i..Vs - upouu a ujin s a mark o'f its- rcegniti>n anud

zip1urtcizLq an Qf aiigiludtalent and o-pn.s f shlahin.i
the re-Cipient, the h"ostow-al iF, Cuesit'kreul ks ;-n honilor whieh et the
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seal of public acknowvledgemient to einu'iince in, ability and attain-
mîent; but wlhen to the highest natural endowniîents and the ripest-
and inost coînprehiensive schiolarship are added, a depthi and
actiteness of thiouglit, a broadniess of culture rare even aînong thie.
gra ie n learning s rolof lionor, and the possession Of every
quality whlîi contributes to niake a inaî truly grent, the honor-
îuamty -%ithi greater truth be said to rest wvitlh the institution whichl
conferred the degrrec,-then, indeed, it is " more blessed to give
titan to rciv. At lier aniual convocation hield at thie close of
last session, University College, Tforonîto, first exercised the power,
acquired by lier three year.s ago., of conferring thie degree of LLD.,
ca wsâ2 honoris, and those mnen were riglitly seleced whvlo were greatcst
aîîîongr lier sons or inost distinguishied aujong the naines of Caxîada's
Statpasnien. And. aînong the great niainies whichi were that day
added to lier roll, none stand higlier th-an thiat of our wortlîv Pro-
fe.ssor of zlpoloctis and Chîîrch History, on whionî alonte the
degree was coîîferred, for purely sccho1arly attainnient. Professor
('aiipheli received his degrree ett the hiands of Ilis Alma Maiter i'î
view of Ilis antliropologiîcal researclies, anîd distînguislied achieve-
ixients iii philology andI linguistic stîîdies. Tuie vote of thîe senate
-%,is unanuinous in his favor; the approval of lus felIow-graduates-
uxost un(jualitied ; no mnx more wortlîy could have been. chosen to
receive tie gift. We extend to Doctor Campbell our hecartie.St con-
graItiulations, and trust that, lie niay long lie' spared to, pursue the
studie-s to which Iiis life is <Icvoted. and to) add yet, brighter laurels
to his wreatli of fainîe.

-COLLEGE STA.TISTICS."'

the' pLst sîuniner the editors of the jouiInç-. publislced
Dasîiail hand-book for the purpose of uîîakingr (ur inagaiue

Imor<' widely knuov. In order tA> rescue titis littie pamphlet froîuî
the iva-b-askeL %ve pulalislied ini it a synopsis of the reports of the

szcnsof the elhureli whielu were pre.sent-ei ait tIe List, (hneral
Assexbly. Anîd, by the Nway, auîy one whlo lias eîîdeavored to un-
ravel the maze (if statistirs or adist the varions systeins of book-
kccping enj'loyed in tInt, iintere.tstingc I)Iilbok, knovn, as- the "«Acts

aniProceedings of tIe <eneral Asseîubly of the Presbyterian
Churcli iniCanadla", w~ill not nC('d to lie told that tlic pi<>luction, of
sue1 a.-Synop)sis was no) easy tk.The reports of tIe e<lleges w'cre
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of course included. Unfortunately no report of Morrin College
-%vas received before the publication of the liand-book, except the.
ciendlar whichl did not contain the statistie-s required. As simple
ai statement as possible -%vas made of the principal Lacts given in the-
reports rcceivedl. Thxis statement lias been attacked b)y the Chiair-
mian of the Board of Knox Collegre, and bia., been mnade the subieet,
of at lengtlîy communication to, the Presbyteriaw Reviewv of Toronto,
accusingr us of making comparisons betw'een thie colleges and
especially betwecn this college and Knox College to the disparage-
mnent of the latter. We simply stated the facts aus they appeared
in the reports of the General Assemibly, but our friend in Toronto
bias gone into) calculations to prove thazt ininisters arc ruiade for less
mioney in Toronto thian in Montreal. And thien lie tells us thiat, in
bis opinion the colleges are"« not lit sulbjects for comiparison." 'Fle
conclusion thiat inost readers would draw fromn the greater part of
thîe communication is, thiat the writer wished to prove thiat Knox
College deserves more biearty support aiid syiinpathiy fromi the people
of Canadla tlian the Montreal C ollege 1)miuse Knox College does
more work for less imoncy. That, it seeins to us, Nvould lie a niost
undesirable conclusion, and we hecartily egree with the %vriter whien
lie says tliat the colleges are '« not lit sulijeets for coimparison."
Knox College is certainly needed in the educational and political
capital of the lcading Province of the~ Dominioni. It bias for many
ycars been an efficient and(lbonored servant of the chiurch. It would
be a disýgracù to the students of tbe Presbyterian Colltge, Montreal,
if they feit no interest in the Alma Mater of three of their pro-
fessors, and it wvould be a burningrshaîne if they had any unfriendly
or jealous feelinigs tojward an institution y.hici lias sent out so
miany faitbiful -%orkers into the Master7s vinevard. But even Knox
College cannot take the place of this institution. O)ur clîu-it lias
taken upon itself the work of evnciigthe Frcnclb Romian
(..athuolics or the Provinceyof Quebec and it fil ms.t provide theni1 NvitbI
11n e<lue.l - inistry. Sucli an education imust lie riven i-n this
prwrini*'. It w(IIul le use'Iess b) try toi previl iupon young Frencb-
incat fromn Pointe-aux-Tremllis to: move: iint:a thoroughly IEngrilib
Cc'înUIIIIitv. Toronto caninot furnish the: social surrouxîiffliigS. m'id
thev cliurel ccmectiun w i ch are a nemem7iary ;ccomipanimen'.ii (i anl
institution for the edlucation of Frenclhelicltdnt.A i,
it is iiwst<'ial that Emlisli speaking students slîould be ad-
mlitted tu sch -anl inistitution so thiat those wlho have couic out of'
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the Roman Catholie Churcli ray associate with young mien wvlo
have been brought up under Protestant influences and may imbibe
that liberty and independence which are the heritate of Protestant-
ismn. The English speaking students, too, derîve benefit froin inter-
course with. their French companions. Their sympathies are
broadened and the race feeling reduced to a minimum. They see
the work that is going on in this Province, they see the great need
for this work, and, wvhen they go out to, beconie leaders of religions
thiougcht they carry with themi interest in, and enthiusiasm for, the
great work of Frenchi Evangelization. The Presbyterian College,
Montreal, not oniy furnishies the mneans for supplying a native
ministry for the Province of Quebec, but is also no mean agency
for welding the two nationalities in our Dominion into one strongr
and united people. Its graduates now occupy important positions
both in the home and foreign field, and if, at this laVe date, any
apology were necessary for its existence, nothing more would be
necessary than Vo point to these mnen and the work wvhichi they
jiave accomplislied.



110W TO MEET UNEELIEF.

LECTuRtE DELIVERED flY REx'. PRINCIPAL M.;OVICAR AýT TRE oPENING
0F THE SESSION, OcTOBEII 9,D 1889.

U.R aige is undeniably destructive as well as progressive. It is as RiuclOchavacterized by the overthiro' o-l lon-cherislied suipei--titions and
opinions as by the discovery of now trthts. Tlîings destined to perisi, ini
chureh and state, in theology and science, are irenior-Seiessly consigned to
to their dooi; andiv w iae'not; yet seen the end of this iconoclitsni. T[le
force of ]egit.iiate criticisux and the hanefui activity of cuitent unheliteýf are
ifir froin being fully exlîausted. 'fley enmphaticaily Challenge the thought
füi attention of Christian nien. Ilence iny purp)ose in tue present Icètiire
is te indicate gener-aliy how we shouid nîcet this unbelizf'. In doing so, we
should:

1. Recognize, the vital power and progress of Christianity lu our own
day.

Thtis should prevent groundiess fear and desplondlency. *WVe have no
caiise te view things in a 1)e8siIiiitic.,pirit. The past lias not been an utter
f4ilure, and the future is flot fllled wvith darkness and disaster. Ovve ances-
ton, as propagators and dofenders, of the faitia, we.re flot C,.il sinipletons or
reckless fools, and ive are not rusliiug- Ieadlong into mnoral, spiritual and
national ruin. It is sure]y riglit to recoguize il the good ive eau discb)ver
iu the %vorld, alld give God thanks for it. «While neitlier bliud to the fanits
of Our day nior ignorant of the fact that there are înany 51mposteris in ail uines
of life, we are bound to say that nover at any previons filne were there SO
îîîany truc Christians of oxalted character ind noble aspirations as at this
moment. The iearning, the cuiltuire, the civilization aud governinent of
Cillistian nations aire of a far fiiher order titan anytliing past itges- have pro-
duccd. *Vist filids of scientific, litQr--r1y, philosophie and historic knowiedge
aire open to us, and are being daily extendeil, of -%hic]îi our predecessors
wivere wlîolly ignorant. \Ve have liîurally cntercd upon and subduied new
continents aud haew reainis of thugh-t. and investigation.

In the establishmxent of Clîristian sund hil]nane inistitutions of every
sort, iii the develop)nlcnt of coînnierco alla hca-lthful initeriitional,1 relations,
ti'. navigatiolîof oceauls, te openug 11p of couintries witich for centuries
-%VI-ru wriapped in darknMSs and soIflsli cexîservatismn, in te rapid tr.insliorta-
t lii cf gnouds and travollers and the turiinuiisioni of ]iciWs by land andi sea,
in thiwÈqtcînstery cf e langagc'el Iieathi'u nations and the dociplîeriing of
elîcieut inscriptions cuRuitnatory cx divinep revelation, ini tho iwiltiplication
uf Bibles, bocks =(1 perjiuliecais, ilu tlvc eultivaticît of peacefu'il arts alld the
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mitigation of the horrers of deadlv warfitre-iýýl ail thiese and xuany ether
thing,-s which ara the undoubted outcome of Clirit3tiantity-wOv have far sur-
passge( tho efrorts of bý-gonie ages.

We do flot claini to have attainced perfection. *Wea have not wvhofly
banished ignorance, intolerance, superstition, crime, intexnperance, pauple'isiT
and injustice. Wlhile wve have miade iiîarked advances 0on the past, ive fialI
far short of whiat is to bc confidently lookcd for in the future. The mighity
divine potency of chiristianity is not fuily expended-it lias net, hai -mil
its course. Our Christian liberalit3, faith and activity inay yet be prenouniced.
ncan and Auggishi ,and our civilization crudo, and unsatis---actory by coxnfg
generations; but stili Christ.imnity as it nîoulds our age is net a failure, and
is flot destined to deféat. On the contrary, we hiold it to be a conspicueus-
success whon ail it lias accornplislhed frein a temporal, educational andi
spiritual point of view is taken into account, and due allowance is mnade for
the drawbacks and opposition it encouinters thirouglî the persistent malignity
of its foes and the inexcusable fa.ultbs of its friends ani supporters.

.LZotliing« that essentially belong te Chiristianity lias ever been shewn te
be failse ; anid its cardinal doctrines are uniders-,toodl and accepted by millions
The ethies oi Lthlie calogue and of the Sermon on tlie 'Mount forni the hasis
of every criminal and civil code in the wvorld that to-day promotes the pro-
gress and elevation of the race. Futile efforts have been miade te gainsay
this position. Writers of religious romance andi somle theologians -%vhe dis-
course on the science of religion have exercîscd timeir skill te eliminate the
supernatural and divine factors frein Chiristianity, and te reduce it te the
sanuie category as MNohiainiedanisin, Buddhisin and Cenfuicianisnx, er at best,
te mnake it supereminent aînong hieuthenl cuits and philosophies. Tiie
attemnpts hiavec been completely abortive. Thiey have oenly servcd te illus-
trate the unfiairness or want of insighit of thiose liv wvhom they have been
iiage. Chrliis.tianity stands alune, net as the produet of human invention,
er the graduai evolutien of past ages, but as the 'nianiÇo:.station of infinite
wislonm and love, and it is the great rceeixatiug powet among the
natiens. Christianity as cencentrated, net in our crceds, but in Christ, net
in 1legical deinenstra tiens and dialectie subtelties, but in spiritual po'wor,
cannot bc charged îvithi imperfection er in amy way be successfülly inipigne&.
Christ is both the Làight and the Lifeoef the wevrld ; and that Life is strenger
and that Lighit brighiter to-day than ever befere. The unutterable iinpùri-
tie,; ef pelygainy, and the lenig-practised. atrecities of slavory cau-hot exist,
under ite brightness. By the quickoning power of that Lifo -prôstrate
nations are Iifted up eut ef the herrible pit and miry ;Iity, the birbarous are
humnanized, uncleaù spirits are cast eut and the trenxbling victims aie cIefled
with spiritual purity anci beaut-y, cruel idelatries are srùitten with destruc-
tien, thle stagnation ef centuries comaes tu ain end, caste, with its diaTcihical.
tendency te separate mail froni mian, is laid low in the dust, the brukeÙ
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'bond of hiunan bretherhood is restored, and iieil are mnade, by the inlighty
imlplse of the Savîeuir's life, to inove wvithi quickened paco along the Unes
of reA progrcss aind eternal glory. Tliese are facts, attestcd even by thesc.
who niake ne boasted profession of cviingelieal picty, a who caninot certainly
be ranked anion- special pleaders and Christian. apologists. Thomlas
Carlyle, e. g., speaking iii Sarier Resartas (p. 155), of the elevation, of Our
race, says: "Look on our Divine Symibol-c onJsits Of ŽNazaretI and Ris
lufe anil his biography, and what followed thereîromi. Il-ilier lias the
huniiian tboughlt not yct reachied ; thiqs is Christianity and Chiristendera: a
synibol of quite i)erennial, infinite chiaiacter, whose isignificaiîce %vill ever
deniand te bc ancw inquired iinto and atnev inade mainifest."

Leckt-y, in bis Ifl -istorýy of Etiropean Morails," says:I he Platouist
exhortd nmen te imitate God; the stoic to foflow recason. It was reserved
f'or Christiaility to present to the world an ideal character wvhichi, through
ail the chiange of eighteen centuries, lias inspired the hecarts of n en -vithl
an ipsocdlove, lias shown itsclf capable of acting on ail ages, nations,
temiperamiients and conditions, whlich bias been flot onlv the highest pattern
of Vîrtule, but the st.rongest inecentive to its practice, and lias exercised so
deCp an influeonce tbat it May be said that the simple record of t.hree short
years of active lufe Ilasq donc mnoro te regenierate and soften niankind thau ail
the disquisitions of phulesophers and ail thu exhortations, of inoralists. This
lias, indced, been the wellspring of whatevcr is best and purcst in the
Christian life. In the eharacter and exaînple cf its Founder, Cliristianity
lias an cnduring principle of regeneratiei."' (ILI. 9. Sec also Rist. Rat
1. 337.)

In thus citing Carlyle and Lcckey wc de net wish te, ie, understoJ
as rcgardingy their statements theelogically correct or complete. Tliey aro
far freni it. They are silent upon the great cardinal t.rtbs -ivlih Jesus
Christ Rimself anJ Ris aposties eîniphasized. Not Rlis lessons, net lis hife
a'nd exainple, although theso w~ere truc and glorieus, but - is divinity, Rlis
suffering, Ris death and resurrection, Ris greatt atoning sacrifice by the
sheddiiig cf Ris precieus blood, aud the energy of Ris Divine Spirit as
the executive cf the gedlicad, cffecting t'he regencratien, cf mon.

Carlyle and lcckey, like inauy Rtatienaliste and Socinians in our day,
iq'pcar te 'have little or ne appreciation of this viewv; but, notwivîthstandaing,
we gratefully iccopt tlîcir streng auJ unequivecal testimaony te the adv,,iice-
nient and living pew'er cf Clîristianit.y.

L In meeting unbelicî ve sheuld heold curselves rcadly for al the
chang,,es *Vhich pregress in thclegical. science and kindred d1cpaïtnîents de-
mnads. Theology, as taiight in the best Scnîinaries, is bceming eiau

more inductive, aud tiierefore changes for the botter are te bo cxpo*cfed.
Wise làùn iu ail fields of mecntali teil look fer chneauJ count uýou
their work being -re%,ised, and sonie cf it being set aside frein turne te, tiiine.
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IIow iany systenis of philosophy, for exanii)le, ancient and modemn, have
risen -%vith dazziing spiendor, and then 1)ftssed away like the iuorning eliw&.
and the eairly dew? "What now of tho once fatnous astronorny of Egypt
and the Ptolîniaic systenti of the uniiversel i'o us they aircsinii)y ridiculous.
Our ad vanced niatheinaticai skill. and oweuitelescopes have reduced
tiim to utter nonsense. Many of tho pretensions of niedicai science, of
Tenote aud even coxnparatively recent date, are iaughilig-stocks to accoîn-
piied living surgeons auîd physicians. Who eaui tell the the number of
eliete and justiy-discarded quack remedies tiat mark the Ihistoly of te

hart ait Alas 1 wiiat poor humanity hiad to endure beforo thleso were
conisigyied to eternal oblivion ! Ilow 111any poor Patients have 11ild Vo pass
throughi the experience e-1 the wVoInan1 iii the gospel whvlo Il had suffi3rcd
nmaiiy things oi, iany physicimis, and had spent. al tath liad, and was
nothing bettered but rather grew wse" (Mark v. 26).

I the field of jurisp)rudence w-hat masses of dry rubbisli have ben
doomed te the linîbus of hopeless forget-fulness and 1-selessuess duling paSt
centuries. Thtousands ef cruel and b:trbarous statutes have in the interests
of justice and ]îumaiuiity been repealed. It seeis, inideed, to bû the unend-
ing business of legisiators to c-incel peinicious laws and thon to enact
othiers equaily illolisli in se £aù a«s they depart front te liw of te. Lord
whviich is perfect.

.And hoîv much of what a century, or even lalf a century ago0, w'as
pressed upon te attention of te world as indestructible 'truth ini the
doniain of natiral science, is, by the physicists of our day scouted as ex-
ploded conjectures. Woe do not on titis account, pronotînce phiiosophy,
ast.ronoiny, surgery, iaw and l)hysical science ail worthless and deserving
rejection. This would bo on a par -%vith tho recicless assertions often made
about te gospel. The truth is that ail these departinents of human in-
vestigation are exniinentiy fruitful of good, and dcstincd Vo beconie more so
as they are more 1 )erilnated by the Spirit of, Christ; and yet, by their
con-fcssed imperfections and iuaniiifuld mutations they stand iii vivid con-
t.rast wvith te unchangeable verities, of Christianity. Looking Nvith imipar-
tiai mind over both, one is constrained to say-"' Ail th'ýe glory of man is

0.1 te loerof tc ge s but te Word ofl te Lord enduretit forever."
Iti otecredit, hiowever, of the te1cliers of Phulosophy and science titat

thyreadiiy yield te inevit4îhlle chne;and it- is ofteèn asked, why do net
theelogians show te saine disposition ? we aîiswer, they do ini a reason-
ible degree. They arc no more dottea ltian.- the a-dvocates of
te inost ephiemeri thecories,. So far as nedioevîl. super1stitimî and otmer

rubbish mingie with the pure truth of God, tIho best thieoloýgian1s are mn-
tensely cager1 to se thetu spei.ceTmd ho l.ead the van in

phtioleica, etwno~giansd Itist¶arical discoveries. They are comstantly
on the aiert Jor evemv fi-esiî ihet ilhat is laidl open amni veriiied in any. de-
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partinent, SQ fa'r as it înay touch iupon and possibiy niodify conclusions
arrived at in tîteir own special flelds. Ihey fearlessly inquiro into al
alleged errors of translation, of transcription and transmission in conuc-
tion wvith the sacred text, and make diligent use of the ample ineans of
correction ready to their hiand in the forin of hundreds of ancient nmnui-
scripts and other appl-ar-au. crilicus. In Biblicîil Criticism, Introduction,
Exegesis and Apo1ogetics, as well as iii deterrniining dogma thcey have strict
regard to every new ray of liglit that miay corne front any quarter. Thus
the truc theologrian, theo truce conibatant of Modern unhelief, is flot a narrow
bigot who clings to the past with ttnreasoingi tenacity, but hoe is a mail of
bro;id culture, liber-al progressive spirit, and keeon discrimination, able te
know wvhen to yield and when to be conservative, able t'O distingiuisi bc-
twveen the divine dictuin aud Moro hinian decisions. Ihore is a sense,
however, in whvlich hoe cannot yield except by being gailty o.-L rteachery te
flic God bce proïeses to lepresent anid Serve. IV is a fuindameniti fltct in
theology that Il holy n1IL-n cf oid si)ake as they were mo)ved by te I{oly
Ghiost." And if they did, and if the Iloly Spirit is infallible in knowv-
ledge ani integrity, youi sec how iixed, hiow unialterable, how absolutely
bingfii their uitteranes inuist be. lucre is no roontl fe'r chneor vne
nment so far as the mattcr o-l their comnmunication is concerned. Il God,
îvho at suindry tinics and iii diverse manniiiers spike iii time past unito the
ffathers by the prophets, hiath. in tiiese last days s;.;Ioken inite us by Mis Son."
If Goti and Ilis Son spoke tlie truth, and xuîade no errer or inistake, thie
bearing îf this 1eît on the chariiacter and iifillibilitv c the Bible, as te

thecologi.an's. vade 77ecii, is obius olsPart in the production ofl tlmf
volume, His contribution to the Science of1i thcelogy, is definitcly settled,
and ne manl, under dlie impulse uï- tle spirit of progress, is at libertV te
regrard it as uncertzain anid muiitable. But, at the saine tintie, let us b2ware
]îew we afhrn this fixity. It is quite possible that while God baith un1-
douibtely spa:ktin, and sp'jken nothing but thie truth, and- whule Christ
ba:th spuken andi livetl the truth beîare- muen, weo mayi miisiunderstand buth
Hi., life and lis -%'ords. Ihis is a~ matter )«I iiuterpr]ý.tzitioni, a mnatter of
tlefinitioni, iii wicbel it is maieî olly for any Set oft monu to cdain iii-
ifîIlibilit.v. it i,; net icstry teo de ii order to g uide the churcli and
please God. 'rhere is profdund wisdomn ini Bi-sbop Butler's aphorisn.

Probability is the guidecf lii' Titis is c.il we, onu bave in te Most
crucial moments cf our experienca. It is enugh-. what Godl desires is
that Nwe 3heuid e.;teeml liucl-f and is truth, which is th(e tran.script cf
Hi-, nature, infahllibîr, ami mîmn ever aletu err. They Ai-julil, theiefe,'re,
keep themiselves iree te o~t ani adebpt tf li chages necessnry tu ceunlter,-

nct anmd overeome.e theîr owni errors. it is no absolute evidence cf %vise loyalty
te the bifth te Stan11 titli, ti dle:uandl mt1tlîeintic:îi certaînt-y ani accuracv
in every t1humîg, or vii te defend ail tient good moin ilay aesuio oe
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We are told, for exanîple, that hefl 'eforiners of the sixteenth century
were intolerant and believed in punishing certain hierotics by death. 0f
course they did, aud se did the Latin Chiurchi froin wlîich. thecy broke off,
and in iich they leairned this sort of theology. Betiv ero ignorant and
wrong lu this nmtter, and, while ive should judge thocir conduot in the
liglit of their enviroument, wev are not bound to defend tho one or the
other, any more than te justify the suRs of Old Testament or INew Testa-
ment saints. God does not justify but condemnus thora, aid se do -wo.
Personiý whvlo base thecir scepticisin impon a feeling of revulsion agaimbt thc
records eof moral irregularities contained iii tho I{ebrew Seriptures forget
the solemun pur-poses wlîich sucli records aie intoîded to serve. They are
designied to show with unumiiistakzable vividîess aid authority the depths of
wickedness whic1h ilaituiwtly belongt to the hecari of mnan, te illustrate, by
concrete exanmles, the doctrine of sin on which if WC are wiog w shal
be necessarily wroug ou ail the fuindaniental doctrines cf -race. Moreover,
thesc dark episodes iu the lives o-l' tie saints are te bu regarded as illustra-
tive not only of uma's frailty aid flic persistent mnialignaît powver cf in-
dwelling sin, but also a'- exhibiting God's iuethods cf dealing -witli humnai
folly aid vice.

Many imagine that theologians arc. bound tù defend tlic polygaiuy of
Solomion and thc follies ouJ? Dlavid aud Peter. Suchi fil te distinguish ho
tween wvhat God teaclies and approves; and -%hlat mien perversely do in spite
of the best instruction -which eaul hc gDiven thien frein heaven. God's law
frora the first wvas înoogamny, the mîai:riagc of euoe wile only, aid that law
-%vas repeated aid observed in the days off YNoah, and seleninly enmri:ced by
flic lips of Jesus Christ. This is alI that we ineed te stand by. The con-
duet cf nien iii violation of this law cau be cxplaiued by thc liarduess of
their hearts which ne come is obliged te deud. And se in very many
other casesq. Unbelief is largecly directed agaiust what we arc supposed te
bc compelled te uphiold, but whlat in truth. we have out-grewn aid discarded
and coudemn& iii thc course of the changes ivc have accepted in thc pro-
gress of religious tlîoughlt, as theology lias more and more becoie an in-
ductive science. Let unbelievers distiîctly undeistand, this-and wo shonld
niake every pessible effort te lcad thera te do se-aid t]mey will flud thc
grouîid, pretty mucli eut frora beîcath their foot.

3. Wo should deteruiue, precisely tho operativo causes of unhelief,
and seek te eradicate thera. It has been well said that te trace anerrer te
its source is te i'efute, it. As a i'ule were uîbeliovers te tako, pains te define
thecir position with logical firmness aid inxpart.iality they wvould discover
thecir oCii unircasouiableîess.

Faith assumnes two geueric ferras, aid ail variations of uinhelief axe
directed agaiust these two.

Fb-set. As an intellectual act faith is assent te prol)esitiens. In this
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forni, it has no saving eflicaIcy. Lt is thus that demons bolieve and tremble,
but are not saved on that acceunt. We ean comnmand the exorcise of faith
in tliis sense by following the logical creteria of truth.

Second. Saving faitli is trust in a person-coufidence in the Divine
Christ of Ged. This trust is flot natural to mani, and canl bûe xercised only
under tho ominipotent operatien of the Spirit of God whe alone regeiieriti ".8,
and thus qualifies manl to trust in Christ.

.Now unbelief is opposition or antagonisin to fâithi in botlî these formls,
and it may, of course, bu imore or less coinprchiensive. It may go the leu-th
of the rejectien of certain parts, or of the whvlole of rcvealed truth. li the
latter case it must prove fatal te the exorcise, otf saving trust in Christ,
because, HP, can bo, kneovn to us only throughi this truth ; yet it is impossible
for man, to doteriinoi how sionder and imperfeet the knowledgo of truth,
:inay bo in order to bu suiflocient for saving purposes. \Ve May, thereïore,
in passing, learii a lesson of caution and charity in characterizing the mental
difficulties and aberrations of earnest inquiring minds. 'fhey may go a
47 eat length and assume iiiost alarining forrns without -actually destroying
that living trust iii the Divine lZedemer which saves the seul. Lt is
obvious, however, that ail systeins of speculative, thought -%iceh involve the
rejeetien of auy portion of the truth of God as reve.led in the Bible are
dangerous and operative, causes of unbelief. This is the case, for example,
-%vith. Pautheismi, wvhich eonfounds Qed and Rlis works, and exeludes crea-
tion, redemption, prayer .nd ail formis of religieus wvorship. he case also
-%vith Materialismn which coilfouinds the twvo distinct factors, Spirit and matter,
wîvthout being able to verify the assertion by any process known te physical
science.

Se -%va night onumerato and characterise, many philosophical and quasi-
scientifie theeories whviehl breed nbehief, or -%viehl, by logical necessity,
compel those, whlo accept theni te assume an attitude oie intellectual lîostility
towards religyieus truth. In, dealingr with unbelief, as ît l'uns in these
broad and ilumierous chanuels, wliat we deeni essential is that the sceptic
should bo requircd te define accuratoly bis position as a Pantlieist, Mâaterial-
ist, Idealist, Evolutionist, Positivist, «Vorshipper of Mammnon, or anlything
else lie ixoay prefer, that wov niay faiirly join issue with lii on his own
,"round. Lt will not do for theologians timidly te recoil froni sucli
cenfiict. Ihey are set for the defence as woll as the propagation of the
faith; and this is a work of apelogetics te whichi they are in our day im-
peratively called. And I cauinet botter express iny view regarding it than
in sentence, Nvichl I quote frein niy paper before theý Evangelîcal Allianue,
iu Copeonliagon, four years ago. I thon said:

"To meet unhbelief -%ve require, oritical, books on apologctics covering
ail peints of nmodern attack and specially adapted te our own day. Th1s,q
while thoroughly sciontifle, should ho addressod te the people, wvritten in a
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icofe popular style, se as te Pttract the attention of the masses. Thiq
*ý co ssedly a large and difficuit undertalking, requiring inuch ptfe
.learning,. Tho ]nthods; of the past tire iistilcient, beca'use niew sciences
have arisen since these adinirzibly served tlieir: purpose, and the enemy is
ever ou the alert to occupy every fresh field of knowlcdgc or of speculation
that is opened. 1V is thereÇore iîuwise and unsafe for the Churcli of Ood te
slow thi su -%ho are hostile te the truith or sceptically înclined to outstrip
her in auy departinent. She intist careillily train lier own sons to be scien-
tists and critics, net in any narrew, bigoted spirit, or apart from the great,
Univerýsities of the world, but rather by enabling them to participato in the,
life and culture cf thieso institutions aud te bu fully acquainted with the
investigations aud. disceveries of the age; and probably she lias stili some-
thing to leain as te, the, generous treatillent this clsss of wvorkers deserve at
lier liauds. Certain it is tlit tlio more nuxuorous thocy are the better. 1 do0
do flot ssyý that all the rank sud file of Christian ministers and teachers, of
religion can master the details of criticai learuing uecessary to cope with
leadclig sccptîcs, sud it maly net be desirable that they shoilda even atteuipt
te dIo se. Every inau lias net the reqiuisite'talent, sud is net calleci te write
and preach apolegeties. The vast injerity m1ioulI bu content te kecep te the
simple gospel, te de tho work of cvangelists sud pasýors, te be specially
mnighty in the scriptures, aud ])05ss<id of a respectable knewl%,edgeà of the
Evideuces of Christianity, that they niay thus bc ýa1de te answ'er every oe
thst askcth tlhem a reason cf the hope that is iu thieni witlî nieckuess sud ç05r.
Thils is enoughl. Te attempt more is usually hazardous. Indeed, it wsould
be ne sîîîiall alVýantage in the battie with lî unelief cotuld we by auy ineans
restrain goed, weak nieu fromn rushiug juite print and jute controversy for
w"lîichl tlîey are, uot qualifled sud by whvlichi tlîey give tho foes cf trutli
oppertunities te ropresent their feeble ignorant offertsi a-s the best Quit have
been mnade, or can bo mnade, in faver cf Clîristianuitv."

4. Iu meeting unhoheie-fý practically we do well te iusist upen trhe l)Ci-
sensliaccelitance of Christ as the first thing, sud as le.1ding te the solutien
cf ail difliculties. lu saying this 1I1 dot depreciate dogniatie tlîeology
sud doctrinal prc-aching. 1 believo that people1 geucrally ued far' more of
these thani they lisuahly reccive; and it is te bc ]ameut-ed tiiat prejudice
against sucli Lua been se Iboster-ed by flippant wvrîters, aud teacliers that it is
eften difficult te get a patient licaring for whiat is most re-quired. T hold
tha" if peeple are to be St.rong' iii faith1 they mlust ,.-tludy the B'ible exi-geti-
cally sud inductively su as tu ste thu- relations aud correlations cf the gîrcat
doctrines oï grace. 1 yield te iicue i ni desiro thliat the plenary inspira-
tion cf the(, writers cf Soriptuire should be liouestly accepted aloug- Nith
evervy t.ruth whicli the volume couitins. 'fli doctrine ef the Trinity, tho

dotrnecfdiin sveei an sd hinan freedemn, the doctrine of the,
Divinity cf Christ, of te -- tuemen(It, thle rcsurreetiou of the dead sud future,
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retribution and glIory ghould ail «be believed because they are most fally
s8tained by Scripture. Or, to put the matter in another form. The truth.
forinuicted in the so-called Aposties' Crced, written perhaps in: the third
century, and certainly not by the bauds of aposties, should bc accepted ; and
s0 should ail the truth contained in the Nicene and Athanasian Creeds, and
in ail the suibsequent confessions and Articles of Rl~eigion which have
enticbed the lite-rature of the churcli fromi age toa ge. This is reaiiy only
sayîngr that the truth. in ail ite plentitude should ho believed. But hoiv is
this consui.mation to ho reached ? Is it not too inucl, 18 it not, indeed*,
wholly absurd ta expeet one whlo is not yet a Christian, wvho bas no spiritual
li'ght or life in bis sotîl, ta go this length at the very outset? Is it reason
chie to pronounce birin oithier an obstincte or bopoess inbeliever hecause he
canat tonce acquiiesce iiiail these formularies? It xnay 1'equire more than.
a littie -race and learning and spiritual effort and discipline te attain ta this
position. Is ho not, in compliance wvitli the most rudimentary principios of
eclucation, ontitled ta, scy that lie cannot assimilate sucli niasses of profound
truth at once. Conînon seuse demands that lio should, at least, be aiiowed.
ta niove siowly, step by stop, in fiudling bis 'way ta sucbi lofty altitudes.

Above ali, lie nay fitiriy object that lie caunot be argued out of bis sis, or
saved by theological propositions any miore tlîan by the dexuonstrations of
Euclid. The problenis that vex bis soul on tlue very theshold of spiritual
exporience are noV solved by di-,loctie disquisitions. For examiple. Is
there a fountain of sin in the heart I Conscience auswers enmphatically in
the affirmative. Poes sim inevitahly involve gruilt and punishnîent 2  It
doos. No one eau doubt it. 'Tle world is fuîll of proofis of the fact. Is
there forgivenessî 1lere unhlief iinay make, an obstincte stand. It May
insist that nature is harsh and relcnitless. The teeth of flic carnivora are
sharp and. cruel, and they prey upon other cmatures. The SWoop of
pestilence is heartless. The faliing rock pitilessly crushoes the un-wary
victinis wbo plant their homes benoatb its shadow-or nîay chance ta ho,
passing as it descends. The law of gravitation kznows no0 comlpftssiofl..
The electrie shock rends in picces and icys waste the habitations of imoni.

Thainig wvinds lasli tbe sc inito devouring fury, and it siwaliows ships
and tholusands of hurnan cratures iii c moment. Volcanic. forces arc
moved by au inivisible biaud and tloodls of hurninig lava consume villages
and cities. Nature is sueont regarding forgivoeess. Pbilosophy and natural.
tbeology and ail wvithin the domain of Apologeties fail to meet tîme deepest
wvamts of mian. Thiere is a bitter cry for bielp, for icenimption, for paidon,
'Viung lloin the ie-ait oi, sufforing bum11anity whenl pressed by the con-
sciousness of sin and guilt, Io which. tbey eau inake no0 rep Hs. ence,
instead of present.ing col(l crystailine propositions-g-ood enough inl theùi
place, but dangecroui and repulsive out of it-let us furst aller a Saviour,
tbe living Christ of God, wbio by tlîe sacrifice of Ifiniself bath finishied
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.4rausgrcssion and made an end of sin; and lot us inivoke, the proinised
.p)ower of the Spirit of Cod to niovo tho aclxing 'hoart to recoivo the
pqrdon and lifée wvhich hoe bestoiws, aind thon th(e saved soul eau bc
gaiially led forward to ail the orthodoxy tlîat cau bo desirod; for liglit
*1s sowul for the righteous, and the secret of the Lord is with thora that
fear Hirn. Let us sook to ]lave men firit Christian anda thon orthiodox,
.rather tian fiist orthodox auJ thoen Christian. Not that wve desire to lhave,
public teachors of divine triithi tu ho lax or uncertain in their views aud

but ever-ytiing impciirilled by pursuing such a course iu auy case.
The qjuestion now 15 11 one ûînethod aud of the propor ti]fe to attempt

to solve questions whIich are sure to perplex active îuinds in tho course of
thecir inatollectual and spiritual developuxount. And it seexuis obvious thiat
when, the life of God and the illumination of the iloly Spirit are in soiue
nieasure enjoyed in the soul a person is in an iufinitely butter position to
soive diffloulties tli;iu while in his natural .statu, of hostility te God and

is truth. WVe nxustlnot forget that I' the iratural inan receiv'cth not the
thiiigs of the Spirit of God; for they are foolishuness to hiixn; necithor can
lie know theni, becauso thcy are spiritually dîserned." (1 Cor. ii. 14).
Some doubt this order, and ili.ist upon niakzing nien first orthodox, and
thon christian; iuidccd, inuch uf the eucrgy of the. churcbk is expended in
this direction. But it is just, as 'soolislh as atteipting Io iake blind mon
uuiderstand tho beauties of art. \Vhat, they noed first to qualify thent for
this purpose is vision. And se what dead souls noed first is spiritual lifo.
And if ýasked Nvhat eau wc, do tu sectire thien this, the only answver is, ive
eau pia God to -ive t-hemn lus qriekeuixig Spirit. AnJ whvlo eau doubt
that it is the duty of the chiurch tu confront tho nbelief of our ago by
earnost, ine msantt, believing prayer? \Vo ilighit say more, that it is iinpos-
siblo te inake, mxen orthodox, in the fulil and truc sonso of that terni, until thoy
are savcd; for "I lie that believth not God, bhl made Iiuxu a liar; bceause,
lie belicveti nlot tIhet record that God -*Ive of His Son;" and this is the
bigg- tktil aud practical, hetrudoxy of whicli a nman eau bc guilty.
foence th lie 1r uponl -%hichi WC insist.

5. \\ should mieut nbelief by nuiunifcesting the truc spirit of claristian
brothethoud and self-sacrifice. We hear inucx at the pireseut time, and
proba.%bly not wit-hout cause, of tho coldueoss, pride auJd selfishiness of the
churchll; 'auJ so far as this is the case it xuust be a potent, cause of uinhelief
to ail that, are Nvithout. Christ is iub-erpru-ted tu the massthrough thra
couduot of those Who prefess to bc his fohlo,%ers. Multitudes niegict or
lefuse t-o rend Ris biography aula k.s<ons ; but they sovercly -orlitinizo tira
Spirit alla the duing.,s of those whlo qioitld bo living episties auJl judge
Christ and Ils cause accordiugh-y. They -ivo littie ]xced to au abstract
.arguiment or sermon, nxany such fah powcrless upon thecir c-ars; but thxe
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testi'nony of a dlean honest lie, the exhibition of a humble, brotlîerly
self-sacrificing sp)irit, they can xrnderstand. Tuie learniixg of the scliools is

]jost uponl tîemi so ifîr as the nit ulding of their beliefs and their lives is
couceriied. 1 do xîot justi1y tlieir conduet. They are wvrong, and ini-
excusable ini fot searcehiug the Scriptures, and cryfiag to *t.hcir Fiatlher for
lire andl liglît instead i allowilng thiîwîselvcs to 111lI iute a clîroie qL.Ite of
sourness by dwelling- upoun the 1*4îults of Christians. But wre intist take
factu as they are, a1nd nu carciul observer of the condition of tlings,. in the
greait cities of the worlid Cali ihil to se tiat; millions are deely J isafiected to-

~çars Cnistianty v ti prcvalence cf' worldly and spiritual rîdo in tho
£.church. Mcxiu are autually el.tssiliecd in tlue very pews of the Sauctuary
according te thieir wealth andî sucxal positioni, and thîis position again is

<l(eternîiined clîicllv bv the possinof nhuney. Thiis Maiuînio1nisin and
sytntccultivatien of =cat ure dulr.%iilg aiid tlriviing, thuusands of young

ilcex juto pure scciil.uin, .1111l ;way frore lirjllit and [lis service. They
aru eitlxur repelleti by th li- ti1iiï t»s of those -%vlxe are chief in the

Synguge~,or lired lîy miliallowvei anibition tu risc We their level, or abovc
tlîeu, ixot by seekixxg tir-st tht- Kimuilouîf Gedl auxd Ilis righitcousns, but

by seeking Iirst that, ivliich gives a mail a pusitioui-mnuey. Tlhey sec that
the -mord of Jess-" hooee of yiu. Nvill be the Clxiefest 3 shahl bc servant
of ali," is ignouredl. Suceli service is net oxpected frein thouse whvlo are upper-

inxost, exciept by pxosy. Z)rki 0îod r uinxgt sbsCrs ol
31ulted wvith peuple of uit-ans for suchi service 7 H.ias lie sadl te, tie-m, you
iliay pay otlivrs tu 1ui civil. a111i kilnd, andi frie-111ly towvards Ille humble, and
te tezacli re-ligieun tu artilaxîs, te cunduet 1agdshus, and iluissionhls
servicesy amut I ivill e-xcuse- vu ýrou deîmm suchi work and per-mit voni to
sepiz 1-te -vourst-lves jute a1 sort ui? spiritual a-ris-tocra.cv or Iiif cas-te in xxxv
lCiiigduimn?

By such. rellection.s theyV 1uibtedlv injure tut-jr u seuls and bc-
40ome deupl alienatedl freux Christiauitv. Tiair unhi-Jief is flot dr-awu
froiu learnedl bocks, hike theste. of Strauss and Baur, wvhiclh thcey have
neithier timpi nor ;îhility te reait and xxnderstaud ; but they 'cixson front
wv]at to tinu is very apparent. They say, if thuse, Nvlio behiave, in tho
]maugh ty and shsx manxer referrcd, to arc the exponents ofC]rsixt,

0 7oetd by iLs spirit, thenl it is not, a religion %Vhxichx %VL Cain accept (u
inculcatixug the truce breth.-xhood cf nmaiikixd.

\Vlxat is the rcmuiedy for this suewxtwispedformn of ]xostilitY te
lie gospel?1

The adoption cf a ix-vulutiunary sehine by w]îich tu niake tho pour
aIhl nxoderatcly ricli, and the' ricli ail xuodcrately pur? CerL4inly not.

AVerc Such a lutopiax h'velling preccs~ effected to-dayI it 'voutd tlxroughi
ivrice, indolence, imtempmmx'xce, extravag. mecu aid etlxer forus cf vice, 'bc

,overthrown te-xuorrow. The true rvemudy is plain. LUt tire brother of
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high degree, as carthly distinctions are rcckoned, corne down frorn his
lofty pedestal after tlie nianner of the lato Earl of Shaftesbury. let hinr
showv sornething of the kindliness, humility, and wiilingness to serve mani-
fested by the Son of God, who was content to spend thirty years in air
obscure carpentePs home; and 1e1 us fearlessly abolish cvery fori and
every symbol of walls of spiritual separation in the house of God; and let
ecclesiastical part.y-eries 'be coxnpletely silcnced, and by commron consent let
Jesus Christ be exalted as t.he &Saviour, the pattern, the master and brother
of à1l, and then this foi-in of unhelief wiil hiave lost its power.

Finally, mueli of thc scQI)t.icislf -ichel exists in. the church and flic
world is dlue to the. paisiiuony of Chrîstendon) in the pr'osecution, of
rnîs'sionialry ent.erpristL. 'fhat the nations Iwlich have acceptcd thie doctrines
and thlinoriitvy of Ill c gsjîel have thus leen led to accuinulate enormoi s
,wealth admnits of no d-îu iht. Ir pýays pagail nations ten thousind tumes to
'hecorne Christian. Jnsteadt of losing inoney hv it Britin and Anierir-,
have beeln enric:hed by those wlio have gone outL roi thieir shores to en-
lighten tbche, iathen; and -whlo can estiniate the rieflex spiritual benlefits
that Il.-ve been thus enjoyedl? Mr. Gladstone, ail ackniowledge aut-hority ini
sucli nîutters, lias staitcd that. the annual inconie of the E ngli.ql nation is
fuve thîoîîsan million dollars, and that Eilan«,id .and scothuiid, in te ha-st
centuary zlone, have illade 11ore mnoney thanl froin the days of Jiuliti-
Ceasar tO the year 1,8,0. Presýi11ent Gaeof liut11gers C'ollege, New Jersey,
estinmates the wverhtii of thie Viiitcd States at Iifty billions ol' dollas>za
the daib;j increwue at.six millions.

But wvhit are tiiese twou great nations, noiil11y Chriistian, doing tu
spread bueL gospel iii conmparison with ia they spend on war, aud luxuiry,
aud piernicius self-indulgence 1 Dr. A1. T. 1'ierson sv,"the cnitirr
Christiau Cliurchi sends fewer tlian 6,000 iuto the uorci ficld, and spenld,
lens thlin2l>D, a veair on bte world1-wiulc Isr. t is also ascer-
taincd hi- c.iN1l1 coniltatioin blat the average' contribution, pcr cors-
nmunieant, tliroiglîuîît ('hîristendurs -lur th;! conversion of pagan. nations, i-:
lens Ilhan fubvY cenuts lier summum.

~Vilî lîu~t*bar faiscoufrontilng ils, anail they are scattered brondcst:
by the prusse, liow can we expert tlulîItfuil unccmverteul pcuus to yield
te the elailîîs oý a C:uaîsiti-ziiiti- w-hidi evaporates ini nwer sentiment, -ii
eîîab]es a persen io~a th-t the ~ osvte f lierishing nien is of rcee
value, and tiii to -ive auiuuallv the price of a cab> drive îor t.hc aceunmlis-
nient of the werk! With Dr.'l irace Lasliîuell wve nmav w-vl affmnu tlîaIt
« tIe gi'ent WCk b- ave noir viu ulnr ]ialds is the clîristianization, cf the
lmoner puw-'r csf th world." Yes, and we inia adil, the meiney pow-er of
the clînicli. Thîis w-as tic ruinvictiexi oi tle. International Foreign 'Missjiin-
arv Conicreure of Lonfuu lait v-r. Wc ýfi.'uu1l iliat Ille nations are uljîru
to reive the grospel, -and thiat tlionsmids of mîn ui iii vuie.fhIl are Nvaitiuig
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roady to ho sent forth with the miessage of luîe. The prayors of the chui-eli
have been answvered iii thiese respects, and it now reimains that lier treasurca
.should bo forthicoming in suflicient meiasuro. VrIiat is ueded is the out-
pouring ùd the Holy Spirit upon professing Cliristians to teachi thein the
truc use of mioney. The tru ti~ is yet to bc fully taken ini tliat !'or mission-
iiry enterpriso Il the field is the world," and thiat with reg;ird to resources
to carry it foirwari, "lthe eart.h is the Lord's, and the fuluoss thiereuf ; the
wvorld, and thiey thiat dwell thierein." I he silvor is mine, aud the gold is
mine. saith tne Lord of hiosts." And by strong faitli and p)ersevering prayer
-for ive believo in the suprexuo efficacy of pr.iyer-tie grace of apostolic
.days iay again hcouejoyed when Ilas inany as were possessors of lauds or
hoimes sold thoran, and brouglit the prices of thie things thiat wiere sold and
laid thein dowu at the apostios' fout."

Let there ho a îuil manifestation of truc Chiristiau liberality, let the
Spirit of self-sacrifice, thie Spirit -%hieli drew the Son of God from lheavenl ta
save our ruinced -world, seize w-ith xnighty power the hearts, nlot mneroly of
inissionaries, but of the rauk and file of thea people, anl let inultitides run
te and fro proclaiining the message of xuercy aud love to ,Jew and Gentile,
and moon thea disco idant voice, -of unbelief shial ho lost ini the shiout of vie-
:tory frir the lips of the servants of the Lord oet buis. Arncn.

a . .



THE OPEINING 0F THE SESSION.

(URZ Iong holidays have at last corne to au. end aud Pointe-aux TrcmnbkLs-
Jonce agi esoirn&d -ivith, the irnîiei of the yoiug and joyous voices 0f

its chlldren %vho have corne froin ail parts. They fgreet each cther joyfiilly on
finding thenîiselves togethier once more at the 1irti place of their faith, 0fr
the beivitching shores of the St. Lawrence, ivhichi floiws past Pointe-aux
Trembles, radiant in its brillant autumiin Itess. Every evening the omnnibuis
-whichi is almost hiddon by its load of trunks, binugs to ont door soin-e olf
and naew pupils -ho, cager aud full of hiope, begfin, quickly to study. The
roads are SQ good and the wveatlîer so fine that ail arrive iii good spirits and
ino one rénicîubers the Iîome-sickness thiat iainy days generally brîng ýVithi
thei to those wh'o for the flrst tinie have seen the paternal roof disaippeir
froiii thleir sight

Soule enter as if thiey weî1 e 1etturning hiolme after an absence of five.
mutls. These aie flec children of the ]ise ivho lknow thecir place in tixe
school-rooni, in the dlormitory and at table. l'le others enter timiidly and
show by thecir awkward nianner that they are coningD into a strangre place.
These are t.hey iwio for thie frat time cross tie, threzlhobd of thie sehool and
-tyhio fear that it îay be hauuted by cvii spirits. Thoy have however taken pic-

auinagainst thoe vil spells of thocse invisible bein's3 ot cpua n
chaplet are in their re>-pective plce LZc otr-e Daine <le lourde Ias no doubt
sprinkled more than one of these young lheads wvith its miraculous -%v.ter..
'%xVhat wvill rernain of ail thîis in six nionths? A xneiiory only -%Vhich '%Vill
cause the awakened one to sîxîjie at bis former cicdulity.

1v is not without ernotion that the tcachers open the doors to this Dow
grathcring of -young nindiis whlo corne 10O share thîcir Ahutre of li'ght and Pro-
tection. lkested and cager they couraucousd bc 'in thÈir ivork per-,Iladedl
that Hie who has cafld thîern to this nolilu work %vill provide the means and.
give theni the necess-ary strength and wisdoui to carry on tira work in such a-
mannerthat it ihlbearnnxch fruit to flicglory of God and furthîe encourag,,e-
ruent of the Christians whvlo support it. Faitli and confidence in God-
sustain them hecause they knoiw that Hie wislies to bless these yonng souls,
aînd they stili renienber tihe golden sheaves gathoed hast season in this-
fertile corner of our missionairv field.

More than 100 pupils bave already crowded mbt our sehools -hicih

liDilitt-ailx-Zli raiblre 41pfte.
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have opened as uisual on thec lSth of October, and vo expect about fifty more.
These tardy ones have for the xnost part been kept at home by ficîcIl.
wvork whiehi the lato hecavy rain-fàils have retirdedl. Nearly hiaif of those
who have been admitted into the sehool this ycar bclong to familles who
stili adliere to the chiurcli of ]Rome. Like last year, the GiM's School Nvil1
be more thian filled and the number (if applicants for admission wilI far
cxceed the number of pupils whicli we eau possibly admit.

Permit us hiere to express our regret, I oughit to say our disappoint-
ment, in again comnmencing, a session witli a house which, insteaë. of con-
taining 75 or 80 girls can contain scarcely 45, and instead of presenting r
attractive an appearance as theic ly's Scliool with the samne comifort, Stili
romnains in its dclapidated condition. Happily the Lord dues net always
gih/e us success in our niissionary work in proportion to our zeal and
lihciniity, and while -,v deplore the lack of' mnus in this direction we
feel ait the saine tire that we do not knowv howv to tliank fliii enough for
the treiat things which the Holy Spiiit bas donc ýiiamon us in the past, and
ive have good reason to believe, tliat the friends of our schools incease

cdi dlay in numiber and in liberalit.y.
During the past suinnier four of our- boys wvere employed as colporteurs.

They '%vorked faithfülly and soma succeeded beyond ail expectation. Two
others have just engaged in flhe service of the Bib)le Society.

Fourteenl of our pupils are now pursuiug their studies at the Presby-
terian College with the nîinistry in view. .Eteven othiers Who were Nwith
us only a few mronths ago are now studying niedicine. One is studying
law and nîany do hionor to the sehool by their success lu hife and. tlieir zeal
in Spreadiîîg the gospel in districts in whichl it hia net as yet been receivcd.

Our Protestant youthi have au influence in thiis Province, and overy
one bears a torcli which lighitens the terib1le darkness that Roinanism lias
spread around us.

Oui' pupils in order to ihow thieir gratitudt and their appreciation of
th a good. thicy have received in these mission schools, have forinied à,
missionary society with ftie abject of lielping ln the evangelization of our
fellew eountrymen stili groaning undor the weighit of cleric.îl opproïsion.

Nothixlg is more encour.qging than flic zeal andi interest nianife-sted by
xnany for the prosperity of this newv enterprise. A good, number of the
menmbers of the society have lat-ly sent to the treasurer their subscriptions,
whichl do honor te yoiiiig boys and girls who witli ditficulty earn their
living.* One sends $U0O, another $12.00, and anothor $22.00. We have
then before us the noar -piospcct of collecting caçh ycar a considera'ble sura
which 'will admit of our undertaking soma important part in this wverk.
Inth fliczcantime our young inissioniary society contributos a nicc little sura
te the building fund, the work cf colportage, thie library fund and prizes
for pupils, etc. But one cf aie niobt useful. objecta te 'whicih it. bas directed'
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its attention is undoubtedly thiat of ]Iunting Ulp recruits for our scliool. fromn
aîuiongr lomau Cathiolie faimilies. This society is nt the saine timo the r-allying
"rolund upon which the former pupils of the sehool. gladly gather whien the
day of the annua1. mceting arrives, ýand those wdio for a long tixne have
buen separated, eitlher by circumstauces or distance rejoice to have the
pleasuro once miore of shiaking Iiands under the old roof whicli shieltered
thoeni in their youthi. Ihius it L, with thianklfulniess Quit wve write that thore
lias been progress on ail sides, in the inliremient and rcstoratiou of our
l3oy's S chool, ini the dcvclopimcnt of our pupils, in thoir Christian onde-avoi
.and in a gcerneed of broader and better education.

Is there Dot soilnething in thiis to encourage those whio, either as
laborers or supporters, are interested in this -work? Already the golden
hight of the da%'n brighltens our field of labour and is undoubtedly au-
norncing to us thiat sooni the £un wvil1 appear above the horizon and flood
with its heaveiily liglit ail those -ivlîo are wvanderiing in tho darkness of
'Liror or tremble in flhe chilling atinosphere of indifference or scepticismn.

J. B.



STUDENT LIFE.

T 1-E session of 1889-90 lias opened and -%vit1x it the usuial comp1leiet of

The troos are fast ehangilà ng thir inanitie u.e greeni for the Warin and vat:ie-
gated ]hues of autumun, the bîîds have donncd tlieir iwaxy coats as proof
zgainst l3oreal blast.s, the féat.hered tribes of the air are congregating pie-
paratory Vo iîilgilg their fligit. to iore congenial cliimes, the rodents are
garnoerinig up thoir winter stores, the becs have retircd to the recosses of
their chamnbers, while dusky nighit pulls bier sable veil earhier ever the face
of the earth, and the pensive autunin feeling setties upon us t-hat crystal-
]iakiugY iinter is at our doors.

O*iingr te nuinerous obligations whichi 1ev. L. H. JTordan lias undor-
tak-en for thie winter, lie lias felt conîpelled to resign the Lectureslîip on
Churchl Goveriiienlt ini this imititution. This is regretted by «bothi Faeulty
arnd Students, as Mr. Jordan, both as a lecturer ana a friend, wvas a general
favorite. The burdon of tis lcctureship again fails upen our alroady
evorworked Prinicipal.

The formai re-opening of the college took place on the evelling of
October 3rd, whien Principal Mci.rdelivere(l ipý interestinig and profit-
able lecture to a very large alla approciative. audience.

A very large clal ss of Freshixien cnrolle.d themselvcs this ycar in the
preparatory couises, anil an accession of five freux sister Theelegical insti Vu-
tiens brings our inumber up te 96 the largest ini the histery of the cehlege.

The classes in thie Ist and 62nd] yecars theolegy are necessarily sniall,
owing- te the £lut that very few. entered five ycars age when the sinailpox.
epidemic ivas raging ini this city.

Wanit of accolmmiodlationi ini the bu1ildling npce.s-sitatedl the Il rooing
out" cf meie St1udents, ind a few tiioug-itfii senurs inure.d to all thd
ilfficulties of coflege luke dccidedl te ge, Se tixat the new anitliluntried moin
iiiiglît be privileged te remain uniiler the festering caxre and guiitianco ef the
ro0sidenit Principal.
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Tho societica hatve hiold the'ir fir-4t iicctiligsý,, nlud frOUa 010e large 1ui
iii attendance, mid the interest uîaifsod o aniticiplito a 11108t profitable,
suries of' mîeetinîgs, prxticullarly s11100 the junior socioty lia14 very -iscfly
dcidod to throw iii thleir forces withi tho 1Philusiphical and Literairy.

Mr- W~. L. Clay, 13. A., was dected by the stifdonts to net as prosidenit
for the wiîîtcî witlî Mr. Chas. Vessot as 'ic-presidlent.

Thie sintli debt of 8$25 ronining on tho rending rocîn whiclh undo(r-
wvont schd elaborate imiprovoîients hast 011-011-11 t.îu h e kiiîducess and
perseveranceocf a 'tew lady friends, lias4 boil -'olluntarily 1îaid by the

il iîuiiiber cf very valuablo xnaga?.ines las been :îdded îîlso, miost of
%vlieh iltrt' journal exclialuges, niaking iiia 1 ea.ý,iît and profitable resort for
the thîolughltful students.

Mr. J. A. Initeruioscia, wvlîo was ini tc 1sf. ycar Lit.craiy last session,.
and iq Dow ini t]w lst yvar Aits, lins beoît cn-giged hy u-ie Protestant Foard
of Sehool. Connuissioners te tencli a niglit el1ass nt the, Russol liall. Bce-
t.weon 30 and 40 1tt4dians arce now availixîg thenîsolves of the prîvilego
offorod.

WVo w'Clconi3 back again the JTaxieson brothiers, -%Y1îc, after, a t.hrcor
yearsa' sojouru in anothier college hiave " rcturned to their fit love"' ti
graduate.

W.E. DEEîzs.-

STUDENTS' DIRECTORY, 1888-89.

(A)-STUDENTS 1IN THEOLOGY.

NR OMK. AnmRKss. ]Roux,
1. Angel, Samnuel D....Janiestown, Scotland .... 130 Mountain St.
2. Clay, W. L, B. A .... Sinunci-side, P. E. I ................ 2-),7
3. Cook, W. ............ Bdinburgh, Scotland .................... 26
4. Hastings, C. J ......... Farniani Centre, Quebec................28
5. Janiieson, W. J........ Clapliani, Quebec ........................ .3
6. Janiieson, D. 1-1........Claphamî, Quebec...................... 3
7. Raiera, Il. T ........... Diarbokir, Ainienia ................. 2
8. McCusker, S. F., B3. A...Hawvkesbury, Out........ .............. -
9. Naismith, J., B3. A ... Ainionie, Ont........ 36 McGill College -Ave.

10. Rochester, W%. M., B. A.. llcchestcrville, Ont ... 2430 St. Catherine St.
Il. Whyte, C. W., B. A ..... Ottawa, Ont ...................... ....0...0 30
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Second 1 ir.

12. BouehxLrd, L ........ &Sherbrooke, Qu e ............ .. 3 2
13. Charles, G. Graind Liguie, Q............... 18
14. eil ls 0r, J. K. .. Aibortoii, 1>. E.1. 1. 132 Pul -stet.
15. Frow, 1 1........ ... Gewt,'% Scotlend ...... il..4......
16. Morrison1, -.. , Il. A... .Oi'xus-towii, Que ................ ............ 33
17. Vessut, C. Il... ..... Joliette, Que.................. 31

18. Peueks, -w. E., 1 B. A... North Williamxsburg, Oxt.-36 MelGili. Col. Av.
19. Flinui, J. W .......... wallaco, N.8S........36 McGill College- Ave.
20. McLeod(, J. W ......... Kirkhill, Ont .................... 8 J.rolût St

A. eGeo , ......... Aborleldy, -Scotland ....................... 15
22. McvicxL, D)............ Stthroy, Oit .......................... 17
23. Mloss, W. T1. 1) ........ ilg 1LuI , 'Mai............. 132 11e00 Street.
24. Ileeves, A. C........... Oruxstown, Qute...........................5
25. lZobertwon, J., B. A.\Vddington, N.Y.......................
26. Ronde-au, S. P.......... Joliette, 0Que ........................... 2-)4
27. SutherlLnd, IL C .... Woodstoek, Ont........................2 .3

(Bl)-UNu GiLUDUÂTES IN .J.S

BOUrtit Ycur.
2.8. Fraser, D. J........... Athertoni, P. E. I ............. 132 Peel St.
29. MeDougtail, R.......... Oiustovn, Que,.............. ............ I

(21 .c..... ........ Aberfeldy, 8cotland....................1
(22> MeVicar, D ............ Stvithroy, Ont .... ..................... 17
(23>' Moss, W. T. DP....... High Bluff, Mfau ............... 132 P'eel 8t.
30. Iloid, W. DP............ Maple Hi, Que ............... ........ 8
(27)Sutlherland, IL1.......Woodstoek, Ont........................23

TMtrd Ycar.
01. IDobson, J. R ........ ]...?ictou, N. S ............................ 9
32. Guthrie, D.............Guelph, Ont............................ 45
33. Iloldon, A. R ......... Moitreal, Que............. 49 Beiniont IPark.
34. MeLot d, N. A..........Loebsido, -N.S ........................... 5
35. 1'idgeon, G. C ......... New lliehiond, Que.................... 6
(24)lleeves, A. C .......... Ormstown, Que ....................... 56
36. Russell, A ............. Bristol, Que ............ ............... 20

Second Year.
37. Anderson, J ........... Tiverton, Ont...........................291
38. Colquhoun. PJ.........Colquhoun, Ont........................13
(19)Flinn, J. W........... Wallace, N. S .... 36 McGill College Ave.
39. MoKonzie, E. A......TLucknow, Ont .... ..................... 53
40. Mcennan, K ......... Harris, Scotland ........................ 19
41. Russell, W............Montreal, Que ............... 40 Balmnoral St.
42. Sniyth, W .......... .. Montreal, Que........... 387 St. Antoine St.
43. Taylor, J.............. Ottawa, Ont ......... :.................. 5-

.First Ycar.
44. Girouix, L ............ PDuclos, Que .... .......... . .-........ 49
45. Gordon, J. S........... Aiberton, P. E. I........................ 44
46. Hutchison, DP.......... Brechin, Ont...................... 60
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NAux. loux ADDRXESS. Ro0ei.

47. Internoscia, J..... Montre-al, Q ue....... 435 University St.
48. Ireland, G. 1 )........ Alberton, P. e, ... *o. ........ 44
49. iMýeDiairmid, A. H...I.)ornochi, Onlt........................... 10
530. MeVicar, A ........ Stratliroy, Ont .......................... 17
51. «Melîis., J. P ......... Vaukleok lli, Ont ..................... 55
5:2. 2Ncelvcmher, W. MQ.e.......c.,.Qu....................... 7
433. a A ............... PoîtiAlbert, Ont-......................53
54. iMorison, W. 'r........Olinstowxî, Que.......................... 33
5-5. (M'r, Willialm .......... Ottawa, Ont............................. 41
536. Sinithe E. F. M................O................... 26
57. Townsend, W. M ....... 4rveller's Rest, P. E. I.................4:2

(C)-STUDE.NTS IN TEIP LITEIlAIY 1)RPARTMENT.

Third 1 éar.
538. Fraser, A. D .......... Dundee, Que............................ 14
59. INtchell, T. A ......... Linden, N~. S.,w...................1
60. Mayn ...,.M........ Ste. l3rigide, Que ....................... 52
61. Màaynard, E ........... Sic. .Brigide, Que ....................... 521

Second Ycear.
62. Bahantyno, R..........Duimbar, Ont................ 9 1llichiond Sq.
63. -a dieo, 1 '............... Sherbrc'oke, Q,)ue ........................ 4à3-
64. Gouilay, J1. J. L ..... Car>, Ont ............................. 46

6.Mynlard, JT........... st. Brigide, Que........................ 62
66. McLarim, N ........ .. Chicoutimi, Que ....................... 59
67. Sauve, Albert ......... iHull, Que ...... ....................... 51
68. St. Aubin, T. S ..... St. Philoiene, Que...................... 16
69. Tener, R .............. Donaghmore, Ireland ................... 430

Firgt 1-car.
70. Beauchialxp, P .......... Grenville, Que .......................... 35
71. Cleland, J. A ....... Enniskiien, Ireland . ................... 43
7:2. Dempstcr, W. J........ Cillyleali, Doivu Co., Ireland............. 65
73. McCuaig, W ...... .... 13-son, Que ........................... 63
74. M2Ncl-aren, T1. DP........40 MgdenStreet, Point St. Charles- -
75. ....n .......... Bolsover, Ont ............... ........ 61
76. M-asicottie, G. A .... Montreal, Que.......... ............... 38
î 7. Sincennes, -1. B3... .. 1ul Que ........................ 35
7 8. Savignac, ............ Tulleride, Color-ado, U. S................ 40
79- Sauvv, .Afe......Hull, Que .............................. 39

(1)-STUDENTS IZ 'MEI)ICINE.

80. Duclos, A. A .......... Duclos, Que........................... 63
81. 'Mulleur, .J. C ........ .. Montrea), Que..........................

0f the gentlemen wiîose nalnes wer on the roll ]ast year, es.1.
1). 'Mecaskill, R. W\iiinig, W. M.* Biron, J. -S. Thompsun, .1. F. Black and
KC. Varv are in buîsiness, and esr..1. A. Nicholson, W. I>atteîsoln andl G.
M. armltn :ie teaclling scec-1. Most, of thiern. ivill pirobabIy ret-urî tu
cu1bige xîvx var. M&ssT... T. W'hvte, E. F. Flnumann. are iii the xmvn-
lime, 1-1kiug a e-Utilî;e iii iedlicinle. M~A. Sýyk<vs lias .juilled the> Methodist
chu> ch. Msr.A. Frmri.Meennad 1). iRobertson ave at home.
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1>HILOSOPHIOAL AND LITERARY SOCIETY.

T IE first meeting of this society for the present term wvas held on
Friday evening, October Ilti, the president Mr. Jas. Nai .itl, B. A.,

ini the chair.
His opening speech -%vas brief, but pointed and appropriate to the

occasion. He said in substance that tho interest taken iii the socicty ini
the past wvas ontirely out of. proportion to its utility as a nicans for quaýlify-
ing students for their life's work, and lie urged the importance of a higher
appreciation of its privileges, as ivel1 as a determination on the part of' the
students to, make it a more decidcd succcss.

This conviction bas apparently taken a firini hold of the niembers of
flic Society this ycar. Judging frùmu flic enthusiasuxi prevailing at our. first
mleetin.g, tho unusually larglo attendance, and its success generally wve have
reason to aflticil)ate a prosperotls session.

Diuring the transaction of business it waq aimounced that Mir. W
Patteison. one of the councellors, wvould be, absent from the college for the
preseit session, and it bcame nccssary to li the vacancy. The lionor
fell upon Mr. l)onad Guthyîe Nvhio w.îs unaiiirnoiisly chosen for the p'osi-
tion.

Mr'. W. L. Clay, *B.A., wvas appointed critîc, after w'hicli the pro'gramne
wasL I)roceeded with. *It was opened by Mr'. W. D. Reid, who did ample
justice to bis l)ast record as a ninsician hy bis renderiu- of Il Scotlaild
Fiorever."

This Nwas followed 1)y ;in instructiv' an-1 well-wvrit.ten essay ou
Plîilolcgy" Iy «Mr. R~. McDomgall, and a Frencli i'eading Il L'Humanité

(le 'MÇarc Auèl,"h Mr'. Chas. Vessot, who -%as hearbily applauded. The
uîext ivas anunls reading Il Chiathan 011 the Aumericanl WTar,"~ by Mr. W.
A, Cook. ýMr. Cook's clear cntimciation and lus; ftli :sympathy with diue
subject iii lmûd, were quite %'orthy of the specui oi the illustrious lord.

Tis part ut' the programme wvas rantu a close by Mr. Kalcmi who
sangy Il The Soing thiat Ileticlieci ny He-irt" to the, delighnt off tho audience,
wbolise beart's w~erc etrectualîyren..,cd and stirred up in l)leasurable emotion.

'llte next part co' tho ])ogralinic con-;istecl oi' iunpromtii speeches of
five minutes ecdi on sub *jects chosen by tc embr present.

The iirst speaker caIled on w;q 31r. W. M. Rchestor, ».A., who dre.wv
the sub ect IlYouî' Luipressions oie College Lie"College lue, lie said, con-
sidoeret ini tic light cf prep ireatory t.r.iling, brinigs to bear uponO tic student
powerfill and V'arie-11 inlluences, w~hich contribute miucli to his success in
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after life. Ilore wev at,-socittte with. mon of noble airns end lo't aspirations,
and these associationls cinnot fail to be productive of good. Ir. Eochester
spokze ligiy of the influenice exertod over students by their professors,
Who, lie Said, were, mîen of culture 4'nd iitcrary ability.

Mr. Riochester wvas followed by Mir. W. T. ~IVss, iwhose ijuxorous te-
miarks on College life froiii the Freshiim's %tandpoint, made his speechi
one of the rnost entertaining of the evening.

Mr. W. L. Clay, B.A., spoke on Il Hunian Niturce." The subjeet, lie
said, was a ivido and varied oue. To study it, wov iiuust dIo se practically
as theoretical study of the subject would be unsatisfactory and profitles s.
To becoine acquainited withi it We0 mlust Seo it. "\V Should. strive to k-1Now
it at its best as exhibited by î>crsons of clevated character. We meet withi
inany speoimens of this kind in ont daily lifé. 13y carefiilly noting their
conduet, and strivingr te imitate their example, we iay make the study of
humnan nature exceedingly profitable.

Mr. Clay wvas followed kv M.essrs. Reid, Tener, Cook. Frew andVes,
all of wholm gave excellent speeches on the subjects falling te their lot.
The two last speakers uere Mr. C. «W. W7hyte, B3.A., and Mr. Alex. Mc-
Gregor. Mr. Whytc, made an cloquent sptecli on IlThe destiny of Caniada."
Its natural. reseurces, geogimphical. position, etc., miade it a land of great
pessibilities. The speaker closud-%%itli the statenient that itpossessed every
quality necessary te inake it a1 grand and noble nation.

Mr. MoGregor in a speech on IlPoverty " created mucli laughiter by
statingr at the outset that, Ile Wvas t1uite at hlome in this subject. He, spoke
of the evils of poveî-ty, and aise o-l the good effccts wlhi3h1 it someatimes
produced in developing inan's miental reseurces. Not* infrequently bas it
'been the means of luising mien freni obscure liïo te occupy positions of
eniinence and usefulness.

Te president thien called upen the. critic, wh1o by hiis thoiougli and
pointed criticism turned the. evenings entertainient, te profitable acceunt
for ail present. The ineeting closed -%vith the Dexelogy.

THE ?dISSIOSARY SOCIETY.

This Society held its first regulai meeting on Friday evenin' Octo«ber
l8th, the Vice-Pr<psident Mr. W. M. liochester, B.A., iii the chair. In lis
epening rematks lir. liochester refotred te hlie los -"qtained by the Society
in the temoval of Messrs. M. MlacKenizie, J. MacI)eugall and J. IH. Mac-
Vicar, whio are niow on their way te the foreigu field, and hoe extended a
cordial wvelcenue te the new mn, ail of wvhoin wvere elected iemubers.

The building comnxittee reported that ne suitabie site liad yet been
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,chosen for the St. Joan Baptiste sehool. In view of tho faet that tho society
is 110w i1 poession of the necessary funds, it wvas rcsolved to ask tho
Convener to cail a~ meeting of the comnnittee to tako stops at once Le purchase
land and ereet a building.

The Treasurer's report shiowed thaf tho financial condition of the society
is satisfaetory, tlie total ainouffi on baud being $C888. 94. MNr. Vessot gave
en exhaustive and intpresting report of là-, labors in Western Ontario last
!.uinmer in collecting mnonoy l'or the St. Jean Baptisto sehool. Evorywhere,
io liad bnen well received, and succeeded in collecting the suin of $1704.00.

Tfle soeiety i'esolved .to continue its usual work in thc city, and to ox-
-tend its lahbors in the initerests of Frenchi Evangelization. At the ioquest
,of tho rirencli studonts a coininittee consisting of 'Messrs. Rlochester, Vessot,
St. Aubin and MacGreger, was al)pointed to securo a biail or otlîir con-
-venient place, in saiue suitable part of the city wvhere this work niight be

.carried on.
Méessrs. Chas. Vessot, W. A. Cook, C. «W. Whyte, B.A., and W. M.

Rlochiester, B.A., were appointed delegates te tho er-ein Missionary
-Alliance, te o cleld at Toronto on the 7th cf ŽýNovrinber.

.After the transaction of business the following officers woro appointed
for tho ensuing year :-President, W. M1. Rlochester, B. A.; First Výice-Presi-
,îdent, H. C. Sutherland; Second Vice-Presidont, .1. ]3ouchard; llecording
Secrotary, E. A. iMacKenzie; Corresponding Secretary, I. MacDougail;
Treasurer, ID. Macicar. Executivo Conmittee, MINessrs. Iplondeau, Jainie-
-son, Frew, Mfaynard and Touer. News Comittee, Messrs. Macregor,
Dobson, Taylor and Kalein. The meeting wvas elesed by prayer.

ID. MàOYlCin.

OUR GIRADUATES

R EV. P. ILlRoss, lias tendered his resignation cf St. Androw's Churcli,
Ingersoll, Ont. Re bas received a eall te Wýavorloy, N.Y.

Rev. A. Ogilvie, B.A., lias gene te California te recruit his health.

At a re-arrangoinent cf congregations, Rev. A. H. MauFarlane was
placed in charge cf Frankten and Beckwith, instead of Ashton and ]3eck-
with as formorly.

Fieeblenless cf health having m~ade a change cf climate nlecossary,
.Rev. J. A. Townsend, lias resignetd the pastolate cfXoxCîc,
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MLanitou, and lias "one to labor at Tuiner, Oregon, followed by the regrets
of au attac]îod people.

11ev. W. T. Horridge, B.A., B.D., spent biis -vocation in British Co1uxubie.
His mnistrationus in the West wcre evidently mucli apprcciated. Ris ad-

drms on."l Milton " at 1Reg-inaý is spoken of in terms of higli comniendation.

11ev. MI. T. iDey, M.N.A., of ]irskino Churcli, Hlamilton, sought rest and
change by takzing a trip to Europe duriing the suniniei. On bis return bis
congyregalion tenlder.d hlml a heart'y ireception, presentilng lMi wit-l au ad-
dIress of welcome.

11ev. E. F. Sevlaz 'im comupelied by serionis illîiess to give up his wvork
dluring bue suminier. le sp)ent somie niontis at MLurnx-.y By, whlich resuilted
in the rczuperazti-in of blis lieaitli. Luring bis absenco Mlr. G. Charles, -BA.,

of ibsche. occu plied bis pulput.

lihe pupular pastor of Knox Cliuirch, M-Nitulhell, 1ev. A.. F. Tully, bas
been preuchiug a seriesq of sermonls on Cle 1'ilgrill's Prgeswhichi wuvrc

nuch aplareciated by luis large audiences.

Thec crner stone uf the Presbyteian. Cîmtrchi at, Gleincoe, o! -%ichl
31ev. 1)>. Curric, M.A., .'.D., is pa1stol, waq laid on -Sept. 9tli. The build-
ing i., tu liq a ru-imyi and hunlid.suuue one, ani -%vil1 co.st about twelve thou-
sand dollars.

Vertegret vcry ]uuchel lu lerni tlI;t Pkev. 'M. .T. M.\cLi.ud, B.A., hm;s re-
turncd fromu Ille, West tu lus humle ini Primce BDwxard INaxîd witlm 110

improvezuwnlt ilu lus Iluail. Iflia thea.b s'icere synuîi;thy of luis Uld felluw-
studut ii in hs lonigihîus

Thme ;uuniversar- svrrvitce.q uî thte Prcsbyteriail <'lunch at Kamrs werce
largely mts-nilei, anmil well aurcitou.]'%eV. IL..~ewnB in, lulis
pastouiit Ur fuir viears li;i. succete in iri niig buis ruigni.ýr-iiuni mbt a.
very gouul urI ugoîlti

Br.V. F. IL h;Il.aiu, E.A., 1-f l..uvull liaus tri-elteil a1 uninimluus,
call frwum ibm. Pr.btnau 'ur t (luatmanu. Mr. Larkin sem

tu have l<4t th. mhrsî. oU liais î'euîale Ille Ilr is a V.Uung1 uaîî11 Ur bigl

Jlii. ceuugr'i, -it-n at Virm*nà, 'Luuituý,a. which is îmder ilhc carc uf
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Rev. A4. Currie, B.A., has erectcd a commodious new churcli. It was re-
contly opened in the presence of a large number of people, Prof. Bryce of
Winntipeg eonducting the services. [n the list of speakers at the opeuing.
tea-xneeting on the folloiving Monday ive notice the name of Iiev. D..
Hodge, of Oak lake.

We are pleased te notice thiat soine of our graduates are qiialifying
themselves for more efficient ruinisterial, wvok as well as for the richer en-
joyxnent of life. On May 3Oth, 11ev. J. C. Martin, B.A., ivas united ini
-%vedlock te Miss Mary J. Carneron of Trout River I.,iue-, and more recently

w 3. S. Riondeau, B. A., led to the hymncal altar Mis.s; Eli7a Seaborne of
.ndon, Ont.

The opcning services of St. Anidreiv's Chuieli, ýSherbrooke, took place
on Octo', - Gthi. Principal Grant preaocd the, morniug sermon, after
'wlîich the clînreli wvas soleiinnir dedicated by the reading uf the scriptures.
by lier. Piofessor Scriiuger, M.A., and 11ev. A. Lee, B.A., pastor of tIre
congregation, and prayer by Principal Grant. In the zaftcrnooni Prof,.
Scrimgoer preacehed, and in tira evening Dr. Gr-int aga.ini took tlie ser, .î
Althougli the iveather wvai very unfavorable thiu collection of the dIay
awnounted to $846. Thea chiurch is ftirnislied with vry convenience, and
ivill cost with its site tlle hiandsome Slum of about t.wcnty thiousand dollars,

Mr. J. À. 'MacF.ýarbnm, A, ail 'Mr. A. 'S. Cvrant, BX., B.D., thet-
two niemibers ul thie class uf '8.% iwhu were -zvjouiiugii abru:îd, are both liuW%
urdaînedi and iilucted. 11r. Maainbegani bis I.îburs amiong the
Prcsbyteria.ns, of Valleylieliii MyliIaving frox»i the first thie. syipa.thy
and love uf Ilus peuple. Mr. Grant recrivci thie liouf ISL. Aîîdrcwi
Uhtrchi, ZUAlulte, Un 2t îgtand cintrrs tia iwork uf tluis iimpurtaut
field iinter the~ nmu.t faviorale circ'uiustanuces. lit-lias; rt.cently fol!lewctl
the laimable cxainlcfl of luis fc]Iulv-grnduat-cs mneiî1tiveel zauovu'. 011 the
lOth ui (>rtulier, at Tuutlie iva niarri's l t'Miss 'rnoW lîrl.
ofWbt.

])uiriiug tue siuîînîn*r a nînubiler uf uir -r.dti es.tc have ili3pdthir
fields cf Lahur. l"'er. W. IL. Gcdqdes cf Idallu Iigs e .ba rt-iluve4

to W]uii.clîureb, Onit.; lZcv. M3. Il. Scutt, B.A., furmerir 1'riuri';;t of hie-
<)ttwa ~di (.ulle.,<, tu West Wiunheister: rv .1. K. B.-illie, uf
Mas~îî, ~..,tu l>tdiN.Y.; ler. -M. F. Budureau. cf îu'r, as

tu New Q;;.ui- ,iue.: B"er. 1. Il. Ilaîgrave, PL.., ui~ Duîii..>-n City,
M'an.. tu EuselanI, N I;'n ev. IL1'. v. Grn. iuubar, 1 int., to Fot i;r.
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It reomains for us to give au accounit of the class of '89. Mvr. J. l3our-
goin is to be ordained on Nov., 5th and wvill retain his position as Principal
of the Point aux Trembles sehool. 11ev. A. J. Lods is laboring as an
ordained miissionary ut Grand Fl'als, .Band 11ev. J. F. Coté, at .Namur,
Que. 1%v. J. A. McLean, ivas ordained and inducted at New 11ichnîond,
Que., on Oct. lOLli. 11ev. 1). L. Dewrar, B.A., bas beon laboring fa.ithifully ut
8cotst, Qu. iie y last. 2\1. D. Camîpbell lias a cali t Mntu,

N.W.T., and also to Pinkerton and West Brant, Ont. Concevning Mr'.
.1. S. Mcllraith -e have no vteccnt, information. Mr. W. 11ussell, B.A.,
lias spent the suinuier ini conducting evangelistic meetings in the Pvesby-
teiry o-L* Lanark and llcnfrew, and lias met wit-h ranch success. He con-
tenuplates going to China shortiy. 'Mr. P. N~. Cayer took a complote rest for
a few nîonthis at Mnuriy Biay. 11ev. R. Juhunston, B.A., begiln his pastoral
labors ut Lindsay, Ont., on July llth. Speaking of inu the Lindsay Post
sa;ys: 11lie is a,)ouun an cf no ordinary attaiuments. Froinhis earnest-
niess and ability lie gives promnise of great tuseftilncuýs and of hli1 standing
in thie churchi." Four romnain, Il the nobleet of the. class " in the estimation
uf its valedictorian-tho inissionaries.

'.%I. J. J. Forbes was the first tu set out for his field. lieo w-as ordaincd
on 28th Feb. in St. Gabriel Chuicli by tho PrPos;bytery of Montreal. le is
sent out bv the Amnericanl lio0rd of Coinulissionnrs for F oreigu Missions,
-ho have deeignated ina to the Island of Ponape in the Caroline group

of Poirnesia. Mission work has been carried on thero for about thirty
yeýii-s, and twcnty-nine out of the t.lunsand isans avù aidy 'beoni
Christianizcd. ]3efore levn M.lorbes ims joined in învi'oto Miss
Rlachiel Crawford of this city, a yuiint, lady woedevoted character ina-
prcssed the Coninmissioniers su f.avorably during tlivir confei-onco ut Boston
dhRt they appointcd l,"r aLssistant îis.sion.-ry. The couple sailed, froin
California about tlue middleo f JuIy, anil woro tvcciveil with open atmas hy
the Arnerican, Miso aie t Hawaii. Ilere they tcok tho Il Movning
Star," and started for thec sceno of their labors, which they cxpectcd to
reacli about the furst of October. Tiding., froin Ponape have not yct liad
time to reaclh us.

Thc remnaining three uissionaries, 'Mesis. .M uze .7. Maft>ou-
ýgal1, B.A., and J. Il. BaiaI.A., spent thec arly part, of the suunmer
in addrcssing chilies on nissions tluroughout, Qucbe and Ont-aie, with a
-view to dccepening the izitere.st iii this -Miat problora of the hour. Tien on
the -23rd of June, in Crccrnt Street ('hurcli, Montre-ai, in tuie niros-once of
zi crowded a!*senibly, Nvith dc-eply inteting cercinonies,, they w-oe ordained
as; mussionaries tu llonau, Chiina. lZev. Pr. Wardrolp Rrsdd ev. Dr.
MacKay Prrachcd, JRev. L. H. Jordan adr. td asioais and 11ev.

.J.Flek te pulue.Tlu* meetinýg w-ill net.souli e forgotten by iiiany w-hlo
wvere prosent. Brefore settinô out fur Iuan ail three w-crc marricd,2 mv.
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facDougal 10 is Fainuy Chlidorlioso, of Stalford, Ont., Mr. ac i arto
Afiss Bessie MaXbof titis city, and Mr. MNacezie to .Miss Martha 1-1.
3fordon oie 1>arktllaic, Turontu, tliree youing ladies whiose Ipicty aud. niissionary
zeal are highiy spokzen o:. INr. Mcoglland -Mr. Maciar with theil
Nvîves, and Mi.'sMaclutoshi anîd Grahiatu, woü -are aiso joining the staff in
fionan, saileci on1 Ocer.tl frois VýaIcoIuver l'or Yokuhialîa. Aller a
-storiuy voya.gi- tltev arrived saft.ly ut tliis pwt 011 Octuber 23rd. Ire tlicy
spent a fi-ý% days and thien tuulz the boat for intsin, their destination
l'or the present. Mr. and 'Mrs. Mace1,e.uzie took te eastcrn route.
MNr. Maceouzie was auxiouis tu treuil once muire lus native hleath, and
P.%y lus xnloLher a ;reweil visit-, andi so they took thenir passage for Scot-
land. Thie last word froin thein came frout Loudlon about the rniddle of
September, a.; they ivere on the eve uf salu.Tlie hope to juin the otlher
iiiissionaries at Sliaughiai or Chiefoo. CI

l>uriug the brie-L puriud of thet existence uf our collcgc, il lias sent out
,une ]nuindi'ed autti irt,.-nine grainates. The voices of tiie.xe ien are hioard
front Prince Edward N.antid te lic aciHic cuast, titrougiout the Northern
states, andi aiso ou distanut sliores. On thieir fields as on Engluýnd7s dounuins
the sun aliwayv shinosý. As a consequcuce the corresponding editor finds it
impossible in the rushi of collegc. wvork] tu keep his oye on ail of thein. To
iniako th1î departunient intercstizîg and p)rofit4ible, it is nece&-sary Quat iii'rmai-
lion concerning tite floiug,- of7 ti, ubit1uitous body shoulti in snewybc,
regularly obLtuied. This cannot bc- donc saitisfaictorily witbout the aid of
the gunduatesi theutuscixes. Su flie corrcspondiug ctlitor earnestly urges themi
to senuil iii iteims oie intere-st, iuarkei paragrapuIus, etc., uithier coniceriugi
Ititeînselves or otier grailuates.

Hi. C. SUTHIERLAND.



J NE W a boy who would colmmience a Secntence thuls "I have 1 Cadt

Isorncwhero in an iînproving book." Tlîat boy ueeded iimproviîg". We
are no mure cailcd Uipof alivays to read improving- books than wo are to vat
iîuproving diurs. It is ail a iamtr of Liste. ll Il The Liner bs,
M'alter B3oznt -wits tu, ho improving, and, liko somoe improviflg pecî,

is intulerably duli. Yet 1I ught uot to illne liuuî, for, Nwîîcn a fuiend re-ad
]îi'i book, slie -said tu iiie, " l'eiist uihavu lhoard yoti on thec land of lIoiiioija."
iNow the Land of looini was a soermi, îieî]i uo~Istiuler.; ago 1o-
ellildren axië huishwhackkcrs on Ille tI'xt "1 Oli star dilfféreli frolîx anothver
str in lo,"and teld lîowr a littie girl -was trauspurted froni the lai ef.

Iluxurv tO a re"ýivuî in w]uclh very comuuxon pe~uple poss-e vQ1"' commIun
tîhings1 1*1 Conniionu, a1n1d, alter enuîuxiug ail sor7ts of inisiries at the, liads ani.
froîn thue lips of these. levellers, awvoke, ini a new world, lu a re-alivation of the,
utter lhlsut-y of ail piiciples of lîumiiai vcqîxalitv, fur there, iii a pe-fct. sl;atv,

wereu lIriliciiialitie$ý aund puvers, augVN xx a ard ugi erp n d cher'i-
bilîn, and Ille clîildren's guardians in 1 the junioer Court v-1, ]aoavelî's nubilily «%% ho

ahmi 4V beliold the face, of the Fthoier i l haven. Il. was j'reachod in a
spirit of -%oll Ilîeaîingi endo:«iur tu l>ring jito discredit tli. tvachings vf a
local cuîduvo szocia 1si, and was fairlv suesiin ils aixi. 1r flesat'

ýamii is luw'cr, lor Goui, nuîl lus I.Lws, and thie ,uvernimient of lieaven, hiave
lithou part iii lus b>ook. tokiîgl di.scrcidit muodeiru -cieiice iII its relations
tu zzocial, lia*., whicli lickes il tu rul uvitlî a uifforii roui ut' irvxi, Illi ro-
î>lieticuullv thexg la wuriul iuto a stnte ef Hllmoa vor drearv uitiioluy, ont
of Iwlicl il squ'. îhulgih a, dariîîg yvung lvys ell'rts u1 tlle xinds Uir
lier C.'ula iioxî, u the' u]1 realîîî1 of inulsic nxîul dainlg. tdre!ssing, love
illakiuig, alii Wx.Il ix trilc l1iat tlle vhiiîes ax'uaiso restered, Ilut tlle

fes ur o hlis is »Lot verv ulivions. Yvt -'lThe'1I nier HIuise" is a sra that
shouws wirlul wav Ille %wilil i., lluviiîn,. for Mr'. Be'saxîl gosvitiî Ihle ixîd,

aud Iuudicatus a ~rreu''ut of' piulie opinion vuo~n >ul ulmi the~ arrogn
pret'uiunvis uf lalsysiCui u'eî1 Mr'. <;ixint Allen, iii ]lis niovai îh;xt livars
Ile inlu.sx lv eu f 44lî J ).uil's liii." d w'hieh If-lis hon'ý a1 great ii'c-;
lig*itur of i';s'grs sulight tu 1 'oiseu Ili, wia't. li iîuseil fr11 t victili,

s I l~sli.- gu'nîîju.Ili l'il ity vel ii: Ili irust atxainntsi. in 1avsaîut'svarelî %villi

Ille ivur' 1-1Aliîdiî jeksauî' u' îîuuuîii;.
'lh"- mentu i''»t t-f 1 Iiusi' îîv"ls 's~ aui.lrîî:u i at 1 b"- wîriter <,f ink

ablit I'ks lia,' houti ;îgn'uing '; vit.lu lIu.'nîace thaï 'Iib-#« uf1c<Il.,'j;,,j', in1,.



-or, as a noted Scotelman lias parapIirased it, tasting the îp1easures of"I weel
-tinied daffin'" Moeover, in the tourso of the, summiier, lie heard au. Anmer-
-can divine of scotUîsh parentageo preach a sermon on Steveuxson's IlStrangre
Case of Dr. .Jekyll aînd Mr. ilyde," drawi ng therefroin a p)uwerful' argumiient
-for the necessity of a niew birth in those whose lives are onlly rul.ed by the
restraints and safé.guards of seiety. T1he saine au thLor's, Ilicasurc Island"

wargeatly soli-lit zafLter by grown UI) bxys., and an1 Ontaio divine read
it, withi iiiiiell relisli: but wluen lie souglit to suppleinenit it withi Clarke

IL'ussell's Il Yrozeii Pirazte," bu got a surfoit, oi* fiction, and<l gave it as lus
vpinion that, thle restiscitation ofL ceox a liveIy Frenchinan aftor beiing frezen

-stili' for a cenitury in tiie nleighiborhiod cf the Southi Polo was illost improb-
aile. Even tlic IlFrozen Pirmtu," liîowver, is a wbtolesomie bock ccenxpared.

mitlî"loar, whvichl, like Rider liaggard's other novels, is earthly,
Wsejiua, anil Dut far reme(,ve(l froiîu devilii. Nor i, there luich that is iloral.

i i the writin-.; of Mr8. Baring Gotild. There i.-; le sitrin. cf Il Onward,
('bristian iner, Il " Be," Il Mahiala, and simîilar voluminlous products
of his peu. Tho 'I'u'epre:îdh of Aiiie4ley," by the authour cf the Il Silence cf
]iau Mataul"is verv uuiliki" a womiali', buek. 1h is a well wvitten, soime-
wl]îat; complicateid love stOry, -tvhicll, of ceuirse. is ne0 reascu why ;\aKWelI

(havlzl shieuld Det ie c1, the eair sex, but its villaini cf Uigoerniable temlper
'whe repenits and beccmnles, a inoenk, autd the etheur, wvhe, ýwithl coehlies anueuntl
in- t e genialty, strives te -wreck bis fiendS' lives and muakes ne repentan"e,

ar ather mnorbidl creatiens. Tho ubject cf thIl "Strange Manuscript foliid
in a Cepper Cylinder " is. net clear. It tells cf a land fumll cf -wenders, bcg-
garing the, ocf Dean Swift., 'M unebusve, -Jiiles 'Verne, iiider Haggard. and
Clarke Riussell, wlbere peuple look e.igerly feor death, and jmnish crimninals
by makiin thern wealthy. If collectos for the scienmes cf the church ceuld.
enily find tbeir w-ay te it (and back again) thecy weuld. disco'er a inagnificent

.field fer the exorcise cf practical benevelence, sinca lic greater faver can ai
conferreil e» its inhiabitants than relieving- thunu cf their burdelusemle and
iinwelcoiii. preperty and this- allwimg: tini te rise ini the social seale.

Rending- tiglit literature i.'; a kind of previail thiug buit t1uerp is net
1 geat deal. thi t is gvol i» it tu 11el8 î.ui. Every wel.sl1.n.a aud Welsh;1-
ivuimin suld d l "q Il trnh. l nmes authtur vvitlently belongý
te tliv Principahity, ani ils :.ehî" ar WeLih. 'Ii'hr horu is a feuningi
brouglht 111, by a so.ealleil cathulic Imlilrboal intil lw i -.fit for ()cferd,

whiwre lie1ra~en oit. iuto a sexnewmlat uudtil"' (hri-4iamit- titi recugnizes
ïluellha.auri Zorimsvter, Plato, -%bgu- 'efcn ni aîîu S l<'adirs
initi1er Gu'l .1l01g %vitlî M(sus 11<1rist. Ni -vrth' litel.ý;I% finds ]iiself

*enruhlle 1» nit' arilv, and, a-a a arihe . u1 I,,.n,*'-arter cf Isu. *iill1riii,
5eP.(k'ý lu <.Xli*iiilifv h iri lhf., 1118. wa.îl" r-l t..' wlsîc'h tu ]in i'. 1 " ruth-

M.soa. liinii-s hi-4 blii sînîviti ii.,Iv, falinj ILeVi, tVilji hIe 1

pi-in Ibi, 1bvý-r, iscr l1i-' iathîe1r' tiVide.ý ili'. il.t:n'., :1-ý mîarrivii,

i..

pTttlZs about Books..
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and st.arts vn a long cavcer of firaterniit.y. 'S'avu l'or a few broad tondellciesr
thec book i.q ]eligiouls and Christian, and ils pur-posu and execitlion aie pure
and good. Mr. Westil's Il 3irchi LQxw" reiinids one, of Charles R~ende.
Shewiigd.he evils of the ]ùiglish critinal law and the f1lctory systeni in the
o1len t-inte, itbig lthe liero froîin the cell in the Old ]3ailey ilere his
ilother (lied, through1 ail 'orts of trasand adventures, tu the recognition of

bis, lost f(ltier ani the possession of w've.iltIî whichi bu uses l'or tiîo good of
othmr. ItL -ilso a safà buuk. Fi ode, .1amtes Anithlony Fronde, is anon-.
the nuvlits ls IlTwo Chiefs of Dunlbuy " is a b)ook -wit1î a purpose, titat,
pilpo being to set forth the nsgvrtn of Irelanld ini the eighiteenth
centuriy' a iiawg:ýovernidnet thIat cunsisted iii iirking at ail inainner uf*.abuses,,.
and iinougigrather thani quelling 1lItue ialessiiless of the people. ilk
uprigit Puiritali lbor, Colonel (Joring, wliuse efforts to ilmprove, the people
and the cutiit..y are foiled aI. eweiy tuin is the une chiief ; Mâorty Sullivan,
the Jacobite, p)rivateer andi inlurderer, is lthe otiier. Colouel Coring's clîarac-
ler, as ail eztrnlesI Christian mîan, is well depieted. And now the review of
fiction niust Couie te a cluse witi Il Micait Cliey A. Cunanl Doyle. like»
"The Two Cliiefs of flunboy" Ibis xîovel is of thie bistorical order, 'being.

an innaginary sfitllient by Captain 1%icahi Clarkje to blis grandchildren of bli.,

and displays inucli anliquarian erudition on lte part of ils author. Iti.-
also ]ilaniy and wholesoule iu tle, and ccannut 1ail tu ho, of value te bbce
icader.

lu former tulks. I bave rc attention te tw good work peurl%îxned by
Professor Ebenl Nortonl llorsfIord ini lie fields of Ainerican philoiogy and

aiea.uloy. Mr. Julstill wii.sor, whcl is cunieec a.Iluthority in Axnori-
canl history,' Iavinig inade cite of he r.Siv secping dogiînatie ulternuces%
for Nwbicli our literai7y cousins are ,;oinuwli-zt notuius, te the offeet V1it.,

t.bougbi 8caxîidinaivi-.ts iiiay have îeacied lthe shores of Labrad<or, the soul
'. the Ullited sales basw neot une vestige of theïr Ptesen.ce, lroCesser H-ors-

for<l nîets iL ini aiadsno weii iliustraled quarto brochure of twenty-
thice pages, entit.led IlThe Problein of the Nosuen"which lie lis printed
for privale circulation. lie tiiereiin daims lu blave discoered te actual
roemains of tle -Noise sett.leîuent in the viciil.ty of io.ston, in. the form of
stone. wals, ai ditci, and the out1lnes et' biliding. Tiiese Mr. 'Wilsor
iegfardls as indications of an early atteînpt by Governiur Xinthirop to folinci
tiie cil.y of Boston, an at&teIt for whicli bielias nu bisîcrical autbhority.
Professour licrsfurd, quoting Thecvet and oîher -Iuttiir, Shows that the fort
vvas in ejen more thnnl a century before Wint.hrop's imle. That hu has
actually discuvcred tie3 site cf Leif LEricson'si colony iL xuayb ho reniature te,
decide, but Ihat te Norseincît clid land as far suh. -s Mascuetthat
trace-s cf their presenco muay Le. found, and that Professeqr Ilor.qford, as a
scicntific, Stiluos, and rantkigivsiaois mbure likelv Ilian moen of
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Mr'. wiuisor's scC1)ticftl school to di,,cuver t- .ce, no candid student of the
Saga ILnd( of bis -%ritings-, cau djolbt. Suci dog matia negations asMr
WVinsor's have dono more to bar the way to a true kMNovledge of the Ainer-
eau past than ail tho frauds that have taxed over credtilit-y. The road to
discovery is that of fraith guarded by caution; doubt nover discovered any-
t.Iin- but lies.

More aucieut, than the -vorks of tu 2orsenien arc those doscnibed by
Proféssor Cyrus Thomuas in bis Snmithsonian pamphlet of 33 pages on

The Circulai-, Square, and Octagonal Learthworks of Ohio. It is well
illustrated iviVlî Plans of Mound Buildevs' a-rchitecture, and the tcxt con-
sists largely of surveyors' descriptions and mneasuiromenits of works. To
those interested lu the subject te trcatise is of p)ermlantent value, the
iutxuost correctuless of detail having been sectired. Stili in tho rqgion of
archaeology cornes fromn Pau, in ite Lower Pyrenees, an elegant work,
heauittifuilly printed, and illustrated with twelve full pago etehings by
Frerdinand Correges, entitIed Il La Tombe Ba-squie." lIs author is Henri
(YShea, correspondent of tho Royal Ilistorical Society of Madrid, author of

La Maison Basque," Il Guide on Espagne et on Portugal, L'Evolutiou
de l'Ar-t," and niany other writings cf miert. Describing in the happiest
style to monuments and funeral. customs cf the Basques, hc traces thein.
ba.ck Vo the ancient Iberians. and exhibits their relation to thiose of the
Etruseans and Silures. 1-Ie thus cornes over the field arcluuologieally
-whiclî in Etruria Capta and othier wniitings 1 have, traversed philologically,
and which Dr. MacNishi and 1 in thec Canadian Journal sud Celtic Society's
transactions havo illiistiated at len',th. Aeordingly M. O'Shea's fourth
chap Ver deals very lar-gely ivit1î our work, namlilg us î'epeatedly withi sucli
expressions of comm<tndation as alniost Wo hi-nder nie in shiaxncfacedness
frioi doing jtistice to this admirable treat-ise of the learned and courteous
liresident cf te Society of iBiarritz. MN. (YShea and M. lHenri (lu Boucher,
p)resident of the Society of Dax, agrree -,vit.hi Dr. MacNisli and myseif that
Vhe Etruscans, .Basques, and ]?icte, hiad a coinmon otigin. It is of course
plensing whien one wniites on Biasque subjeets to ineet with support and
coninendation froxu elolars w-ho know the B3asque, country, ils angag
and its peoplè. La Tombe B3asque is publishied by «Vve. F. Lescuidé, 17
Rue de la Préfecture, Pau.

AmLUong te journal ex one f the COLLEGE .JOURNAL there nu xxy
spaco Vo select tl)ree. "lThe Misqionary Rovieiv of the Monld," by Drs.
Shiervoodl and Pierson, s 15 dobtless the xnost complote and comprehensive,
journal of the kind pubhishied. The October uxber pays a good deal of
.attention to Persia, te Jews aud te B titbut also gives informxation
regarding missions lu ail pa.rts cf tuie world. Tho Atlantice Monthbly for
the same nxonth bas a good biographical -,ke-tch of President T. D. mWoolsey,.
a mn wort.h kniowing. Tho Nvar is not exhausttd yet, for a non-combatant
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clorie gives his reiiniseonices of it. 'C Fiction in the Pulpit", wiants to
knowv whether it is the offico of thie novel to point a nmoral or siniply adorn a
tale. The other «articles in tho shi'ape of stories, puotry, -ýcicncc, history and
classical literatuire -aro well up to the mark. Lippincc1tt's MNonthly Magazine
devotes 1:25 pages out of 170 to De Ioon's Creole aiid Puritan, a wvar novel
thiat I have neither time nor inclination to read, and cau thoerofore only
liol)O that it is good and well told. Tlie correspondence of John Iothrop
.Motley, and Banzou Jean, a bit of crole negro life aud songe arc tho best (if
ii rernaining articles. l3oth the Atlantic and Lippincott's are bright, road-

-ablc nmagaziues. Thieir presence, in the College 1Eeading Jioom, it is hopcd,
2iiay aid, ratiior thian interfère with tho digestion of theological lectures.


